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JSTIMATES FROM HEADQUARTERS IN NEW YORK STATE THAT REPUBLICAN 
TICKET W ILL  HAVE 325 VOTES WHEN THE FINAL COUNT IS M ADE-TH E 
MAJORITIES REPORTED FROM DOUBTFUL STATES ARE IN SOME INSTANCES 
STUPENDOUS AND SURPRISE PARTY LEADERS THROUGHOUT THE COUN
TRY-REPUBLICANS CLAIM BUSSOURI FOR NATIONAL TICKET, AND AL 
THOUGH FOLK IS ELECTED GOVERNOR, SOME OF HIS ASSOCIATES ON THE 
TICKET ARE DEFEATED—CONGRESSMAN COWHERD, CHAIRMAN OF DEMO
CRATIC CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE, IS DEFEATED IN FIFTH MISSOURI 
DISTRICT-W H ILE WEST VIRGINIA HAS GONE FOR ROOSEVELT, THE DEM
OCRATS CLAIM DAWSON STATE TICKET HAS BEEN DEFEATED — REPUB
LICANS W ILL HAVE HUNDRED MAJORITY IN NEXT HOUSE

♦
★
★

n e w  YORK, Nov. 9.— President 
Itoosevelt will probably have 325 elec
toral votes as a result of yesterday a 
tallotinit. rn o fflc la l returns give th.j 
tasis for this estimate, which, how- 
over, may be increased by eighteen 
votes from Missouri when the returns 
from that state shall be completed or 
on the other hand, may be decreased 
by seven voles when the count la com 
pleted in W est Virginia. Both sides 
claim the victory in Missouri, where the 
republican state committee believes it 
bas elected W albrldge for governor by 
3.900 to 4.000 and the state as well for 
Bot)sevelt.

In West Virginia the returns come in 
very slowly, but the republican victory 
Is Indicated.

A tabulated statement o f the indi
cated result shows Roosevelt carried 
the follow ing states with an electoral
vote of 325; . 1Colorado, California, Connecticut. Del
aware. Idaho. Illinois. Indiana. Iowa, 
Kansas. Maine. Maryland, Massachu
setts. Michigan, Minnesota, Montana,

JUDGE PARKER FARMING ★
^ Esopus. N. Y.. Nov. 9.—An hour ★  
il  after Judge Parker arose tcslay he A 
^  was out on his farm seeing the plow- 
•f, Ing was properly done. Later he went ★  
•4r for a horseback ride. -k
¥ *  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
New Jersey. Nebraska. New Hampshire, 
Nev.nda. N-w York. Ohio, Oregon, Penn
sylvania, Rhode Island, Poiith I).akofa, 
rtah, Vermont. West Virginia, Wash
ington. W yoming.

1’. rker electors were elected in the 
foil, wing stales, with a total vote of 
151:

Alabama, Arkan--a«. Florida, Georgia. 
Kentucky, l-oulsl.-ina. Mississippi. Mis
souri. North Carolina, South Carolina. 
Tennessee. T* xas. Virginia.

Returns from Missouri, Maryland .anti 
West Virginia are awaited with great 
Interest. The first named Is claimeil 
by both sides, although it Is generally 
conceded Folk is elected governor by 
the democrats. The republican state 
committee, however, asserts its flgure.s 
Indicate the election o f W albrldge by 
more than 2.000 and claim the state for 
Roosevelt by 2,000.

The general belief at W heeling Is 
that Roosevelt carried West Virginia 
by more than 10,000, but returns are 
extremely meftger. Those so far re
ceived show only slight republican loss
es. It Is thought probable that the 
legislature will be republican In both 
branches. This body elects a successor 
to Senator Scott.

The returns from Minne.sota Indicate 
the election of the democratic nominee 
for governor, Johnson, who ran espe
cially well In Scandinavian counties. 
His success, however, had no effect on 
the national ticket. which went to 
Roosevelt by at least 100.000. Some 
republican newspapers still claim the 
state Is not lost to their candidate, 
Dunn.

In Wi?*oorn*Inp while the republican 
national ticket went through by a 
beavy majority, it is thought the legi.s- 
lature will be so divided between re
publican factions a dealock may occur 
over the choice o f a successor to Sena
tor Quarles.

Complete figures are lacking from 
Towa, but those at hand indicate the 
Success of the entire republican state 
ticket.

While Colorado probably gave Roose- 
m lt 10,000 plurality, it seems that the 
state ticket is in doubt. Scratched bal
lots were cast to the number o f at 
least 40,000 and counting Is very slow.

On the Pacific coast republican suc
cess is general. In California where 
Roosevelt's m ajority will be at least 
10,000 the next legl.slature w ill he re
publican by a large majority. It will 
■elect a successor to Senator Bard.

Reports from Nebraska are Incom
plete as to the state ticket and the e le c 
tion of Berg is claimed by the demo
cratic state committee.

A feature of the returns from  Missou
ri is the probable defeat o f Representa
tive Cowherd, chairman o f the dema- 
cratic congressional committee. Indi
cations are that the next house o f rep
resentatives will be heavily 
Dispatches so far received show 20- 
congressmen have been elected by the 
■epubllcnns. against 138 by the demo
crats. Of the remaining districts 
ty-two are now represented by repub- 
I'cans and thirteen by democrats.

CHICAGO, .d.. Nov. 9.—Dispatches up 
to 9:30 o'clock show the republicans 
elected 230 congressmen and the demo
crats 138. Of the remaining eighteen dis
tricts seven are now represented by re
publicans and eleven by democrats. It is 
■apposed the republicans will have a 
Jorlty of about an even hundred In the 
®ext house of representatives.

SCRPIUSB Ilf WASHINGTOIf
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.— W hile W ash

ington manifests no surprise over the 
result of the election there are' 
few even o f the most sanguine repub

licans who were prepared for Its over
whelming character. This Is especially 
true of the two houses of congres.s. 

They did not as a rule, however, con
sider it possible the republicans could 
make gains in the house o f representa
tives. much less hold their own In the 
senate, where a preponderence of retir
ing repiiblicuns was great. Both of 
these results seem to have been accom 
plished.

Oliver W. Stea-art. prohibition n.a- 
tional .secretary, e.stlmates that Chica
go cast 5.000 votes for the Rev. I>r. 
Sila.s C. Swallow. In 1303 the total 
vote ca.sl In the c-lty was around 2,500, 
and In the county was 3,500.

years ago. He has received perhaps 
three times as many votes In the city 
as in 1900.

INDIANAPOUS. ind., Nov. 9.—The lat
est figures from all counties In the state 
give Indiana to the repuhlicans by prob
ably 60,000. The republicans gain two 
congressmen, defeating Representatives 
Myers anci Robinson In the Second and 
Twelfth districts. Many counties went 
rcpublicun for the first time and majori
ties are Increased in nearly all others. 
The state ticket runs 5,000 behind the na
tional ticket.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Nov. 9 —Ijttest 
figures from nil counties In the state giv** 
Indiana to the republicans by prolmbly 
60.000. Republicans gain two congr«*ss- 
men. defeating Keprcscatatlves Myers 
and Roldnson In the Second and Twelfth 
districts. Many counties Went r<*publioun 
for the first time, mHjorltles Increased In 
nearly all others. The state ticket runs 
5.000 behind the national ticket.

LOUISIANA
NKW ORLEANS, la.. Nov 9 —The bit

ter municipal c'ampaign which raged here 
for the past six wr'^k.s terminated in the 
election of Martin Behmian and Con
gressman Charles Buck hy* substantial 
majorities. Keeling during the closing

*  ★★  BRYAN DENIES IT i,
■k LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. William if 
'k J.̂  Bryan today denied he will meet •Sr 
"k W. R. Hearst and Thomas El Watson k  
•k In New York a week from now for it
★  the purpose of taking steps toward it
★  organizing a new party. The state- it
★  ment he will go to New York for k  
k  such a purpose was made by Melvin k  
k  G. Palllser. manager of Watson's k  
k  campaign. Mr. Bryan has some re- k  
k  orgaiilzallf>n plans, but he intends to k  
k  etand sponser for them himself. k
★  k  
k k - k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
governor o John L. Bates by William 
L. Douglass, demor'ratic candidate, and 
the tremendous vote cast throughout the 
state was a' noteworthy nature of yes
terday's election. Dougla.ss will be the 
first democratic governor elected since 
1892. Roosev«'lt's plurality is nearly 90,- 
000.

MISSOURI

sas City from the Fifth district, by a 
plurality of about 1.200.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 9.—The Star (in
dependent) today claims republicans 
carried Missouri for tlie national ticket 

I and claims the election of Folk (Dem.) 
I for governor.

NEBRASKA
L in c o l n , Nel>.. .\ov. 9.—chairman 

Allen of the demm'ratlc state co,nmlt- 
tee said early today that Berge was 
elected governor and that the Repub
lican majority in this (Lancaster) 
county would be reduced 1,000.

NEW Y ^ K

ST. I .o r is . Nov. 9.—The Republic 
(Dem.) thw morning says that Folk 
• Dem.) for gowrnor. has carried the state 
by .15.000 iM.ijorlty, but that the Roose
velt laiulslide in the <-ountry at large ha.s 
affected Missouri and thr- national ticket 
has run behind the state ticket to an ex
tent estimated variously at from 8.000 to 
15,000, It states that Folk will carry 
St. I,ouis by a majority of about 6,000.

KA.NSAS CITY. .N'ov.'9.— Phe Journal's 
return.s up to 4:15 o'cliK-k indicate that 
Roosevelt ha.i carried the state and that 
l>art of the republican state ticket l.s 
eiccterl, though Folk, demoerat, for gov
ernor probably is safe.

IN CONGRESS
dUtrict—William W. Rucker,

district—James W. Sullenger

Second 
( Dem. I 

Third 
(D* m.)

Fifth district—EMgai C. Ellis (Rep.) 
Sixth district—1). A. He Armond (Dem.) 
Seventh district - John Wellborn (Rep.) 
Twelfth (li«ti-lct—Ernest E. Wo-ad

( Dem.)
KA.N'SAS CITY. Nov. 9 —The Times 

tills morning says that Folk, democrat.

<• ❖
^  W.ISHINGTON lltiniCATIO’SH <>

Arkansas: Tonight and Thurs- •{•I
«!» day probably rain; colder. •{*'
•J* Oklahoma and Indian Territory: 

Tonight and Thursday showers; *9*1 
<► colder. j
<C» East Texas, north; Tonight and 

j<̂  Thursday generally fair; colder in 
[•j* west portion tonight; colder Thurs- 
<> day. !

E:*st Texas, south; Tonight and 
1^ Thursday generally fair. light to | 
j«> fresh northerly to westerly winds <>; 
j •{» on coast.

COLORADO
! DENVER. Nov. 9.— Impartial estl-| 
mates, based on Vite returns today, in-j 

Idicate Rooseveirs“ pTiirali(V in Coloradoi 
iw lll he abort 20«0(). and that A lvi Ad-| 
anis (Dem, I will iiave at le.ist .5,000 plu
rality over Jam*-... H. I'e.ilimiy tllep.) 
for governor.

CCNNECTICU'
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. N'ov. 9. -U-- • 

vised returns from every city atul town j 
give Roosevelt a plurality of .'18.1'.i7. Lieu- I 
tenant Governor Rotierts. repntilican can- , 
didate for governor. led Jtidge Rcdicrtson, • 
his opponent, by 25.971. '

CALIFORNIA
SAN FRAXt'lrfCO, Nov. 9.— Roose-j 

veil's majority will be in the neighbor
hood of 50.000, and seven and probably! 
eight cotigressmen will he of the ad-i 
ministration's political crcc-il. The n e s t ; 
legislature will be republican by a big 
majority and the Fnited Htates sena
tor to succeed Senator Bard will he re
elected from the republican ranks. 

fONGKEkS
First district—Gillette.
Third district— Knowlan.
Fourth district—Julius Kahn.
Fifth district— E. A. Hayes.
Sixth district— Needham.
Eighth district—S. C. Smith.
All are republicans.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal, Nov. 9 —A 

large republican majority has been rolled 
U!> all over California, and from indi
cations the vote will be the hvaviest ever 
cast in the state. The plurality of Roose- 
Vflt It 1.*' oatlxnatcd will bf* 75.000, with a 
clean republican sweep of more impor tant 
officers.

Eight republirans to congress have been 
elected by a party vote—a solid republic
an delegation. The magnitude of the re- 
pu.,.ican victory can be Ixtter understood 
when it is shown that evtn the counties 
which hitherto have been invincible as 
democratic strongholds, have given way 
and returned a majority for Roosevelt.

DELAWARE
WILMINGTON. Nov. 9 —Roosevelt ■ 

plurality in this state will be over 4.000 
while Lea. republican candidate for gov 
ernor, has a plurality of nearly 3,.>00.

HAWAII

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

HONOLULr, Nov. 8 — Returns re- 
ceived up to 10 p. m. indicate that 
Kalainaole. Republican, is re-elected 
congressman. The legislature will be 
republican.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—Complete re- 
turn.s from Brooklvn give Roosevelt 
113,404. Parker 111,599, Higgins 106,122. 
Herrick 119,481. Complete returns from 
Queens give Roosevelt 14,116, Parker 
18,129, Higgins 13,352, Herrick 18.756.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—The latest re
turns from New York state with some 
districts missing indicate a plurality 
of 168,791 for Roosevelt and about 74.- 
000 for Higgins. Roosevelt had approx
imately 206.000 outside of Greater New 
York, while the Parker plurality in tire 
city is less tlian 38,000.

OHIO
COLr.MBF.'?, Ohio. Nov. 9.—Revised re

turns today sliow that while the repub
lican plurality on the national tickets in 
Ohio is approximately 200,000, It Is about 
30,000 less on the state ticket.

The socialist vote Is less than was ex
pected. While the n-publicans still clsrtm 
all the Ohio <-ongressmen except Garber, 
the chairman of the democratic state 
committee, who Is re-elected in the 
Fourth (1.strict, srrys the democrats do 
not conce<le the Fifth, the Thirteenth and 
the Fifteenth districts .

OREGON
PORTI„.\ND, Ore., Nov. S.—The Ore

gonian estimates from complete and in
complete rrturns at hand that Roose
velt iias carried Oregon by 40,.582.

. PENNSYLVANIA
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 9.—Roosevelt's 

majority in this state will reach the un
precedented figures of 400.000. and the 
reintblb ans pruliably elected thirty-one of 
the thiry-two congressmen.

RHODE ISLAND
PROVIDENCE. R. 1., Nov. 9 —At 5 

o'clock this morning 127 districts for 
governor In Rhode Island give Garvin 
(Dem.) 26..504, Cutter (Rep.) 27,424.

Basing tire estimate u|>on the vote 
cast last year in the missing district.s 
it is believed tliai Ctter will be elected 
governor by less than a thousand plu
rality.

The repulillcnn state general officers 
also have apparently been elected. With 
ten districts out of seventy-nine yet 
to he lieard from in tlie first congres
sional district Gianger (Dem. i leads 
Stlness (Rep.) by 431 votes. The Issue 
Is still In doubt.

The legislature is overwhelmingly re- 
pulilican In liolli bran«l;es and insures 
the re-election o f Senator Nelson with 
Aldrich in January,

ASK U  TO 
E X P L A IN

T
WACO, Nov. 9.—At a mooting of th* 

Texas Fraternal congress this morn
ing a recommendation was submitted 
by Chairman Frazer of the committee 
on legislation asking that Insurance 
Commissioner W. J. Clay explain hia 
report on fraternal Insurance compa
nies or that he be removed from office. 
The recommendation claims that the 
report Is a great injustice to fraternal 
Insurance societies and favors old line 
companies.

The recommendation was a hot one 
and will be acted on this afternoon.

■ ;  ; m
THE REPLY FROM

BAr. Colquitt Has Answered 
the Inquiries of Two Former 
Governors Regarding Con
solidation Bill

SOUTH DAKOTA
SIOl’ X FALL.fii, S. 1),. Nov. 9 — Returns 

are slow, hut late figtires corroborate 
the estimate of 40.000 majority for 
Roosevelt. Tlie state ticket is elected 
bv about the .xame majority.

Al'STIN. Texas. Nov. 9.—Railroad 
Commissioner O. B. Colquit finished the 
rfply of the commission to the letters of 
ex-Governors J. S. Hogg and J. D. Sayers 
yesteiday and forwarded it to these gen
tlemen.

It is a very voluminous document of 
fifty-two closely type-written jwges. and 
iru addition twenty-four blue print maps, 
showing air the lines merged since the 
organization of the commission until now.

The facts of the twenty-four <u>n.soItda- 
ttons are set forth not so much in words 
as in a bewildering maze of figures and 
tables, giving the names, route and 
value of the \-arious lines merged into 
one systew.

.The reply of Ibe commission is entirely 
devoid of ginger or sensational features, 
and Is devoted entirely to a comph'te and 
comprehensive treatment of the subject 
under consideration.

Three copies of the letur weri- made; 
one to bo filed among the records of the 
commission, and one each for Governor 
Hogg and Governor .Sayers.

UTAH TEMPTS A GIRL 
OF

SALT I.AKE. rtah. Nov. 9.—It is safe 
to say that Roosevelt has carried the 
state hy a plurality of over 12,000. The 
state ticket is still In doubt, although 
chance favors the election of the re
publican ticket throughout. This un
certainty l.s due to the amazing strength 
developed in Salt 1-ake City and county 
by the American party, which Is fight
ing alleged Mormon church domination | She Climbs a Hundred Feet US
in both the old parties. M hlle Salt Lake 
county has probably gone for Roose
velt by over 3,000 plurality, it is a 
question whether Cutler (Rep.) for gov 
ernor will have a third of that. In 
some districts nearly every ticket voted 
was scratched. The legislature un
doubtedly will be republican, insuring 
a republican success to Cnlted States 
Senator Kerns.

rONGRF.SS
At large—Joseph Howell (Rep.) re

elected.

to Top of a Standpipe and 
Sits on the Edge With Her 
Feet Hanging

WISCONSIN
MILWAFKEE. Wls., Nov. 9.—While the 

election returns in Wisconsin are far from 
complete, estimates give Roosevelt and 
Fairbanks over 75,000 plurality in the 
state.

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 9.—The demo
cratic candidate for governor, George 
W. reck, concedes his defeat. The leg 
islature will be largely republican, 
though It looks like a deadlock on 
United States senator.

ILLINOIS
CHICAGO, Nov. 8.— The fate of the 

constitutional amendment authorizing 
a new charter for the city o f Chicago. 
Is In doubt. It received a large ma
jority  In Chicago, but apparently thou
sands o f persons failed to vote one way 
or the other. In the state the vote 
cast was affirm ative— that Is, 50 per 
cent o f the total vote was In favor of 
the amendment, 15 per cent was nega- 
tlve and 35 per cent o f the voters fail- 
ed to do anything. The total vote In 
the state for the charter amendment 
must, to be effective, be equal to a ma
jority  of all the votes cast In the state 
for presidential candidates.

Socialist leaders declare that (Chicago 
has given 40,000 votes to Eugene V. 
Debs, their candidate for pre.sldent, and 

freely predicted that as many 
more would be cast In the stats. Aa 
compared to the election o f 1902 the 
vote is doubled, the total In Chicago 
then being slightly over W .J "  
election last year the soelallsts cast 
only 14.000 votes.

CHICAGO. Nov. 9.—Roosevelt and
Fairbanks carried Illinois by a plurality 
estimated this morning at 225.000. It l.s 
certain twenty-one and i>os»lbly twenty- 
thiec of the twenty-five republican can
didates for congress will be elected. 
Charles Dcneen for governor i.s given the 
largest plurality ever cast for governor, 
the latest Indications showing he is elect
ed by JlO.OoO plurality.

IDAHO
BOISE, Idalio. Nov. 9 — Eighty-three 

preclncta out of 482 in the slate give 
Roosevelt 8.00.5, Parker 3.191. Gooding 
for governor 7.015, Heitfeld 4,011. Only 
twelve of twenty-one conntle.s are rep
resented in the returns so far. A plu
rality of 25.000 for Roosevelt is indi
cated by returns at hand and 15,000 for 
Gooding.

INDIANA
INDIANAPOUS, Nov. 9.—Incomplete 

returns at 5 a. m. Indicate that Roose
velt's plurality will reach 60,000. Ma
rlon county. In which Indianapolis Is 

{situated, yielded a plurality variously 
I estimated at from 9,000 to 11.000.
' TERRB HAUTE. Nov. 9.— Eugene V. 
Debs, socialist candidate for president, 
has received thirty votes In his hom€ 
precinct, twice what ha received foui

hours of the election was heightened by 
calling out armed citizen soldiers by th- 
mayor to insure a fair count. However, 
there was no trouble of a sericus char- 
arter, the regular democrats winning by 
a major it.v of about four tliousand. The 
national dem< cratle lltket carried the 
state about 35.1*00 majority. The npub- 
llcans took I'Ut little Interest in the elec
tion. All domrcratlc nominees for con
gress were elected.

IVIARYLAND

has been elected governor by probably 20,- 
(•00; that the vote on the national ticket 
Is still In doubt, that Roosevelt may have 
a plurality and that (he legislature is 
cl.almed by the republicans. The election 
of a republican legislature will mean the 
n-tliement of Senator F. M. Cockrell from 
the United States senate.

BALTIMORE. Md.. Nov. 9.—Returns 
fiom over several counties are still In- 
compUle. but there Is no doubt the state 
has gone rcpubliratn by a .small majority. 
Republican State Chairman Hanna claims 
the republican majority will be '2.000. In 
the six congressional districts of the state 
three republicans and two democrats arc 
elected, with the remaining district in 
doubt.

MONTANA
BtTTTE, Nov. 9.— Roosevelt carried 

Montana by 7,200 plurality. Governor 
Toole (Dem.) has been elected by about 
SOO majority.

MASSACHUSETTS
BOSTON, Mazs., Nov. The defeat foi

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 9.—While the returns 
from the stale are very Incomplete, they 
indicate, accoidlng to the l*ost-Dlspat?h 
tind. Dem.) that the democratic candi
dates are elected with the possible excep
tion of Cook and Allen, candidates re
spectively for secreuiry of state and au
ditor, who lan behind Folk for governor. 
According to the same authority Folk 
Carried St. Louis hy 10,000 majority over 
Walbrldge. republican.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 9.—The Times 
‘ Ind.) today says:

With increased dein(H'ratlc losses in the 
Country, indicating to point more strongly 
.han probability, Roosevelt and Fairbanks 
carried Missouri and the plurality for 
Joseph W. Folk (Dem.) for governor, over 
'Jyrus P. Walbrldge (Rep.) will be some- 
.hing like 20.000. It is also becoming more 
than a possibility that the next legisla
ture will elect a successor to Senator 
crancis M. Cockrell (Dem.), who will l>e 
I republican.

WTlHam S. Cowherd, chairman of the 
' 'em ocatic congressional committee. Is 

_ated by E. C. ElUs (Rep.) of Kan

WASHINGTON
SEATTLE. Nov. 9.— Bit a smsll por

tion of the vote on state senators and 
representatives in Washington has been 
counted. If the present ratio continue.^ 
both bouses will be strongly repub
lican.

Bulletins received so far from the 
state are so meager as to render any 
forecast on the gubernatorial race val
ueless. At the present time (1:30) Mead 
leads in the western part of the state, 
while Turner Is ahead In the eastern 
part.

WEST VIRGINIA
ELKINS. W. Va., Nov. 9 —At 1:30 this 

morning Senator Davis said: ‘T have 
no statement to make for publication. 
The rettirns show that the country has 
gone overwhelmingly republican. I will 
be highly gratified If my home town 
and county give me a good vote.”

WHEELING. W. Va.. Nov. 9.—It Is ad
mitted by democratic headquarters that 
Roosevelt carried West Virginia by a ma
jority of upward of 10,000, but It Is 
claimed Cornwell, democrat, has beaten 
Dawson, republican, for governor and pos
sibly the entire democratic ticket may go 
Into office on the anti-Dawson wave. Re
publicans have the legislature on Joint 
ballot, but by reduced majority, insuring 
the return of N. B. Scott to the senate. 
Republicans elected three of the five con
gressmen, while the democrats claim 
Walker wins over Dayton in the Second 
and Murdock over Woodyard In the 
Fourth.

BANGOR. Nov. 9.—Miss Alice Bolton, 
a Brewer high school girl of 15, accom
plished a feat which none of the boys 
of the town has dared to attempt, and 
she Is proudly wearing the title of the 
spunkiest girl in Brewer.

In South Brewer there is In process of 
construction a steel standpipe, 100 feet 
high and thirty feet in diameter. The 
pipe stands on the summit of a high 
hill, so that from its top may be had a 
view of the surrounding cou;»try for 
miles up and down the Penobscot. Alice 
Bolton longed for this view and asked 
to be allowed to ascend the standpipe, 
but the workmen told her that until the 
structure should be completed there 
would be no safe and suitable means 
by which a girl or woman could get to 
the top.

"How do you get up there your
selves?” asked Alice.

She was told that the men mounted 
to the top by a swinging ladder—a slen
der, swaying thing, dangerous for any 
but skillful climbers used to making 
such ascents.

Waiting until all the men had left 
the standpipe for their full noon hour, 
Alice entered the pipe through the man
hole near the 'ground and lcK»ked up 
through the great black tube at the 
small circle of blue sky overhead. The 
swinging ladder was there in place— a 
series of light wooden ladders strung 
together with ropes and secured at the 
top by Iron hooks over the edge of the 
pipe. Without hesitation she grasped 
the lower ladder and began her dizzy 
climb. Without once pausing she 
reached the top and peered over the 
edge of the pipe.

Determined to get a good look for her 
high climb, Alice clambered over the 
top edge of the pipe and sat with her 
feet resting on the narrow Iron shalf 
or collar of the structure, which Is 
about two feet below the top. No ons 
saw her at first, but when the men be
gan to come back from dinner some o f 
them caught sight of white skirts wav
ing In the brisk breeze and stopped^' 
gaze in wonder.

The girl saw them and w l^  
ftant wava of her hand star' 
scend. In a few minutes 
earth again and told the w4 
it was Just no job  at all 
■winging ladder.
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UNCLE S A M -“A Remedy That Has 
Such Endorsements Should^

Be In Every Home.

It Is Said the Millions of the 
Former President of Trans
vaal Republic Are Safe in 
the United States

HERLIX, Xov. 3.—TJu*re arc certain 
persona in Rerlln, close personal frienda 
of the late I’resldent KrURer. who could 
give valuable information to England 
coneerulng the millions which President 
Kruger, l»efore the Invasion of the Trans
vaal l)y English troops. conceale<l, and for 
which the Itritish government has b<'en 
sean-liing for many months without be
ing able to find any trace of the money. 
All kinds of tricks have l>een resorted to 
l»y Englantl, and in the hope that some 
Hiwr would betray the hiding place of 
the money it was recently given out that 
in «'a,se it was found it would be used for 
dl.^tiibution among the no<TS. Tlie ruse, 
however, failed to work, and the search 
has not in'en given up by the English 
government.

On very good authority, I hear that It 
was wily old Oom Paul who long ago suc- 
cet-ded In removing this money from Af 
rlca, amt tliat before hi.s death he made 
arrangements to have It transferred to 
America to be placed in the banks in the 
l'nitc<] States, so a.s to form a nucleus 
for a fund to in" us<'<! In tile future .xtnig- 
gle of the Itut'rs against Knglanil. which 
he felt will come some day when the 
1>«MTS have recovered from the defeat .suf- 
f<-red in the recent war.

A general committee of well known Boer 
leadeia are acting as trustees of thi.s 
money, which will bo allowed to accumu
late until the time shall come when the 
Boers consider themselves strong enough 
to take up again the fight --again their 
oppressors—probably at a time win n Eng- 
land shall be engaged In a war with Rus
sia or simultaneously with an Irish up
rising.

R M B l l i S  O F

T u r n !  T u r n !  T u r n !
H ER E T H E Y  C O M E !

Brown! Brown! Brown!
Welcome news to those who have been waiting. Beautiful Brows 
Skirts that we have been ext>ectiug and telling about, are here. Per
haps your shade of brown is among them. Skirts made with regard 
to slender figures—others for the stouter ones; some strapped hlpa, Ji 
others where the pleats fall from the hip or knee; full and gener
ously made. We place these Skirts on sale Thursday and ask you, ^  
with those who have been expecting them, to come and see them.

In cheviots, handsomely tailored, made by the
priced at $5.00, $6.00 and ........................................
New Cloaks, $3.00, $5.00 $8.00 and .....................

‘Royal” Tailoring Co,
...................97.00 i
........................... S 8 . 5 0

Bfection Returns In Which All Parties Are EausaHv Jnterf'<̂ -

JUNIOR MECHANICS 
CORNER STONE 

L
Addresses by State Officers 

and Interesting Ceremonies 
Will Mark the Occasion To
morrow

The corner stone of the new home of 
the Olenwood Council, Junior Order. of 
United American Mechanic.^, will be laid 
with appropriate ceremonies tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

An elaborate program including a num
ber of talks by state officers of the or
der and men of local note ha.s been pre
pared and together with the ritual of the 
organixation will make the occasion an 
Interesting one.

F. AL Gaston of Sherman, state coun
cillor of the order, will be the principal 
speaker of the day; Past State Councillor 
W. H. Robbins of Cleburne, Rev. L. A, 
Barnes of Waco. Past National Councillor 
Di. J. L. Cooper. State Secretary A. S. 
Fulgera, Rev. Luther Little. Rev. J. D. 
Touag and others being also placed upon 
the program.

Tho new building being erected by the 
Olenwood council Is a substantial two- 
story brick structure, which when com
pleted will give the organisation one of 
the most attractive and convenient lodge 
rooms In the city. A general invitation 
to attend the exercises tomorrow has been 
extended.

The presa?nt officers of the council are: 
J. M. Stew.'ut Jr., past councillor; T. M. 
Clark, councillor; L. W'. Melton, vice 
councillor; M. C. Perry, secretary; Kewey 
Clarke, assistant secretary; R. L. Hoyt. 
Snaaclul secretary; W. A. Perry, treas
urer; S. W. McQuinn. warden; J. F. 
Aaron, conductor; L. R. Low, Inside sen
tinel; J. T. Hlett. outside sentinel, and 
W . E. Melton, chaptatn.

L f l i W U L T S
u p  to 3 o 'clock this afternoon returns 

from the country precincts show that 
thirty-three out o f forty-seven boxes 
had reported to the county clerk, the 
total vota o f which Indicates a decided 
tolling o ff  from previous county elec
tions a f at least SO per cent.

The total vote of tho thirty-three pre
cincts for Governor Lanham is 2.8S1, 
for Lowdon SOI.

Amoug the precincts yet to hear from 
are some o f the largest in the county

and will m-aferlally change the above 
figures in favor of the democratic can
didate for governor.

The only Interest manlfe.sted In the 
county election was In commissioners’ 
precinct No. 3, where Kd Andrews, in
dependent candidate, the present incum
bent, and M. L  Hurst, democrat, are 
contesting for election. Up to the hour 
o f going to press this afternoon unof
ficial returns showed Andrews to have 
383 and Hurst 262, with two voting 
boxes yet to hear from. Tlie figures 
given above represent the unufficlal 
count of three boxes o f tlie precinct.

It is believed that Andrews w'lll be 
returned to the commissioners' court. 

FORT WORTH RESULTS 
Local returns In the city show heavy 

democratic majorities, the national ticket 
running about even with that of the state. 
Locally ail constitutional amendments car
ried by a vote of about 3 to 1.

FIRST WARD
Governor—

3. W. T. Lanham ..................................  182
J. G. Lowdon .........................................  53

Lieut. Governor—
George D. Neal ...................................... 182
Sum Davidson .......................................  64

Congressman—
O. W. GUbsple .................................... 187
J. M. Mallett .........................................  3
Frank B. Stanley ................................  51

Ju.stice of the Peace. Precinct 1—
Charles T. Rowland ............................. 130
John Ij. Terrell .................................... 1»3
A. J. Black .............................................. 47

Constable. Precinct 1—
Henry C. Cantrell ................................  191
Dug Campbell ......................................... 47

Total ward vote ............................. 26H
Illghe.st vote for a candidate—

For Terrell ............................................  193
SECOND WARD 

Goveri.or—
8. W.  T. Lanham ..............................  262
J. G. I»wdon .........................................  t,i

IJeut. Governor-;
George D. Neal .................................... 262
Sam Davidson .....................................  os

Congressman—
O. W. Gillespie ...................................  '*74
.1. M. Mallett .............................. "  i "  " 3
F. B. Stanley .......................................  45

Ju.stlce of the Peace, Precinct 1—
Charles T. Rowland ............................  275
.1. L. Terrell .........................
A. J. Black ..............................................."40

Constable, Precinct 1—
Henry C. t^antrell .................................. 274
Dug Campbell .......................................  42

Total vote of ward .......................  33s
Highest vote of a candidate—

For Terrell ............................................  _*so
THIRD WARD

Governor—
8. W. T. I-anham ................................  195
J. G. I»wdon .........................................  76

Lieut. Governor—
George D. Ne.al ...................................  195
Sam Davidson ........................................ 75

Congressman—
O. W. Gtllesjle .................................... 197
J. M. Mallett ........................................  3
Frank B. Stanley ..................................  74

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1—
Charles T. Rowland ............................. 197
John L. Terrell .....................................  199
A. J. Black ........................................ J 73

Constable, Precinct 1—
Henry C. Cantrell ..................................  203
Dug Campbell ...............................   73

Total ward vote ............................. 307
Highest vote for any candidate—

For Cantrell .....................    203
f o u r t h  w a r d

Governor—
S. W. T. Lanham ................................  20I

fai two minoflUVO 
add boiling wniSJT ^  
Lemon.
ChooolAte ena CbL

ase

J. G. Lowdon .........................................  !>'2
IJeut. Governor—

George D. Neal .................................... 134
Sam Davidson .......................................

CongrcH-sman—
G. W. tllllesple ...................................... 201
J. M. Mallett .........................................  62
lYank B. Stanley ..................................  1

Ju.stice of the Peace, Precinct 1 —
Chnrb-s T. Rowland .............................  211
John L. Terrell .................................... 214
A. J. Black ...........................................  39

Constable, Precinct 1—
Henry C. Cantrell ..................................  212
Dug Campbell .........................................  40

Total ward vote ..............................  275
Highest vote for single car.dblate—

For Terrell ..................................  214
KIKTII W.%KU 

Governor—
I^tnham .................................................. 217
Lowdon ...............    45

IJcut. Governor—
Xeal ......................................................... 213
Davidson ............................................... 43

Congressman—
Gillespie ................................................. 216
Stanley .................................................   4i
Mallett .................................................... «

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1—
Rowland ................................................... 213
Terrell ...................................................  214
Black .....................................................  43

Constable, Precinct 1—
Cantrell .................................................. 213
Campbell . .*............................................ 13

SIXTH WARD
Governor—

S. W. T. lainham .................................... 257
J. O. I»wdon .......................................  43

Ijleut. Governtn —
George D. Neal .................................... 23»
Sam Davidson .......................................  61

Congressman—
O. W. Gillesjile ...................................... 371
J. M. Mallett .........................................  6
F. B. SUinley .......................................  t4

.lustlce of tlie Peace. Precinct 1 —
Charles T. Rowland ..............................  240
J. I.. Terrell ........................................... 242
A. J. Mlaek ...........................................  65

Con.stable. Precinct 1 —
Henrv C. Cantrell ..................................  241
Dug Campbell .......................................  67

Total ward vote ............................. 305
Highest vote for any rai.didate—

I. Oinham ...................................................  257
SEVENTH WARD 

Governor—
S. W.  T. I.Aiiham ................................  140
J. G. laiw don........................................... 23

la*ltit. Governor—
George 1). Neal ..................................... 142
Sam Davklson ........................................ 30

Congressman—
G. W. OlPesple .................................... 149
J. M. .Mallett .........................................  4
F. B. Stanley ........................................ 28

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1—
Chniles T. Rowland ..............................  143
J J. Terrell ........................................... I4g
A. J. Black ...........................................  33

Constable. I'recinct 1—
Henry C. Cantrell .................................. 148
Dug Campb«'ll .....................................  31

Total vote of ward .......................  195
Highest \ ote for single candidate—

For Gillespie ..........    149
EIGHTH WARD 

Governor—
S. W. T. Lanham ................................  199
J. G. Lowdon ......................................... 2$

Lieut. Governor—
George D. Neal .....................................  jgg
Sam David.son ......................................... 26

Congressman—
S. W. Gillespie ......................................  199
J. M. Mallett .........................................  1
F. B. Stanley .......................................... 25

Justice of the Peace, District 1—
Charles T. Rowland ..............................  199
J. J. Terrell ...................................  202
A. J. Black ...........................................  26

Constabie, Precinct 1—
Henry C. Cantrell ..................................  200
Dug Campbtl! .......................................

Total ward vote ............................. 3M

best vote f̂ iir single candidate—Ilighf
For Tern 11 ,

NINTH WARD
Governor—

•s. W. T. lAnham ..................................
.1. G. Lowdon .....................................

l.hiit. GoviTnor—
George B. N**al ...................................
S:un Davidson .......................................

Coiigres.sman—.
O. W. Gljl.-sple ................ ......................

IJ M. Mallett .........................................
I K. II. Stanley ........................................
I Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1— 
icharies T. Uuwluiid................
.1. .1. Terrell .............................. ..............
A J. Black ............................................

Cnn.stal>le. 1‘reclnct 1—
Heiirv C. Cantr»*ll ..................................
Dug Campliell .........................................

Total ward vote ............................
Highest for i-andidates—

For Terrtll and Rowland ..................

I.KN.ARDS
0«»vernor—

S. \V. T. Ijinham ..............................
J. G. I»w don .......................................

Lieot. tJovernor—
George D, Neal ................................
Sam Davidson .....................................

Congressman—
O. W. Gillespie ...................................
J. M. Mallet .......................................
F. B. Stanley .......................................

s.%«axAW
Governor—

S. W. T. Isinham ..............................
J. O. l.s>wdon .....................................

IJeut. (lovernor—
George I). Neal ..................................
Sam Davidson ....................................

Congressman—
O. W Olllesple .................................
J. M. Mallett .................. '....................
Frank B. Stanley ..............................

Just Ire of the Peace, Precinct 1-
Ch.irU's T. Rowland ........................
Jolm 1-. Terrell .................................
A. J. Black ...........................................

(b>nstal>le. Precinct 1 —
Henry C. Cantrell ................................
Dug Campltell .....................................

.\Zi.K
Governor—

S. W, T. 1stnham ................................
J. G. lx>wdon .....................................

Lieut. Governor—
George D. Njal ..................................
Sam Davidson .....................................

Congressman—
O. W. Gillespie ...................................
J. M. Mallett ........................................
F. B. Stanley .......................................

I.1TT1.ES SCllOOl- HOUSE
Governor—‘

S. W. T. l.«nham ...............................
J. G. I»w don .......................................

IJeut. Governor—
George D. Neal ................................

202

198
28

198
28

197
11
29

206
206
25

201
17

243

206

20
6

20
0

20
1
6

22
*>2

23
4

61
10

61
10

61
1

10

20
7

20

He Says the Tendency Is One 
Which Should Be Checked 
as It Brings Ruin to the 
Household

(Continued on Page Seven.)

AKRON, Ohio, Nov*. 3.—**A woman 
may have a full house o f good children, 
but four Jacks will beat her mother
hood and rake in the spoils o f what 
makes lier lovable and adorable in the 
eye.s o f every full-statured woman,” 
said Rabbi Isador Philo In a sermon 
on "The Deficiencies o f the Modern 
tkH-lety Woman,”  at the High street 
temple. “ Nothing will change my opin
ion that the poker-playing woman is an 
abomination to the I»rd . When a wom
an plays poker she deals away her mod
esty. her refinement, her chastity, her 
very womanhood.

“ 1 sincerely believe that one o f the 
marked differences in the make-up of 
the modern young woman is the ab
sence in her nature o f the spiritual ele
ment. To the absence of this element 
I trace moat o f  the deficiencies which 
distinguish her from her Biblical sis
ters whose prototype Is Rebekah.

"The modern young woman has com 
pletely emancipated herself fgom the 
bonds o f religious duty and obligation. 
She has become a pagan. She has out
grown the holy confines of the home. 
The home has become too small for her 
growing worldllness. She no longer 
looks forward to motherhood as the 
crowning glory of maidenhood.

"Our young women, single and mar
ried, make of the home a gaming shop, 
not a school in which to train and de
velop sturdy character. Her society is 
like her home, made up o f prize eu
chre winners, grass widows and di- 
vorce.s, gossip mongers and tale bear
ers. slander slingers and mud throwers. 
Jilted Jays and cracked reputations.

“ 1 regard with consternation and 
shame the sad transition which has 
taken place in the character of young 
womanhot>d. Young women cannot a f
ford to divorce religion. It Is the foun
dation o f domestic happiness, the safe
guard o f chastity, modesty, refinement, 
character. It Is the angelic element of 
the purest womanhood.”

BROWN SHOES-RIGHT IN LINE
The harmony of the Brown Suit will be complete with these dainty 
Brown Shoes peeping from beneath the beautiful'brown skirt. Some 
of these are the favorite Drew-Selby Women’s Shoe, for comfort 
and style, priced at $2.00, $2.50 and ...............  .............................. 8 3 . 0 0

DRESS GOODS-RIGHT PRICED
Broadcloths, 52-inch, all colors ...............   8 1 . 0 0  II
Venetian Cloths, 52-inch, all colors .................................... 7 S ^  I
3C-inch Venetians .................................................................................... 5 0 #  t
Zibelincs, 36-inch, gray, blues, black and green...............................5 0 #  *
All Wool Albatross, pinks, blues and white. SG-inebes wude, for ^ 0 #  
Wool Gootls, part cotton, for schoolhouse dresses, 40c, 35c a n d ...2 5 #  ^
10c dark Ginghams, 5 to 15 yard lengths, at............................................5 ^  f
Apron Check Ginghams, for ........................   5 ^  '
10c short length of all colors of Chambray, for...................................... 5 ^  7
Heavy Cotton Flannel .....................................................................g  1 '3 #
Cotton Shirtings .........................................................................................
12*4c Cheviot Shirtings ......................................................................... 1 0 #

A LINEN ITEM
Perhaps you may want a new Table Cloth for Thanksgiving. Take 
advantage of this bargain Thursday.
62 inch Table Damask in beautiful flowered patterns, will be sold

........................... ..............................................................................................3 9 #
72-lnch pure linen, in polka dots afid fleur de lis patterns. Tor only 5 9 ^  
A German Linen Bargain— To those acquainted with German linen 
and its wearing qualities, it needs no comments. A 72-inch Table Cloth
Thursday for ........................................................................................... 5 0 #
Napklns,45c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and ................................................. * 2  0 0
Beautiful matched sets of Table Cloths and Napkins, at a 
of 75c to $2.00.

THERE’S A LITTLE BOOM IN UNDERWEAR
Royal Union Suits seem to have won the women’s favor—a good 
union suit that is adjustable across the bust, full in the hips__a gar
ment that pleases them all, for 5 0 #  a suit. It Is a wonder. Come 
and see iL

tempt at a reorganization at least for a 
long time to come.

KATY SPECIAL OFF
TTie last Katy fair special southl>ound 

passed through this city this morning at 
9 o'clock, and the last Katy fair special 
will go north tonight at 7:45, putting an 
end to the special World’s Fair service in
augurated by the road at the opening of 
the exposition. Hereafter the regular 
trains of the system only will be operated. 
Business on the specials is reported to 
have been good throughout the season, 
and to have more than met the expecta- 
tioiis of the officials.

The movement In Dallas to organize a 
railroad men's club will not be duplicated 
in this city, according to the leading 
spirits In milmad circles here. Fort 
Worth once having a practical object les
son In the m.atter.

Many of the older men remember the 
club when it was in its full bloom about 
seven years ago. Its uarters were located 
at Fourth and Main streets, where the 
Eagles now perch.

The aptwlntments of the club were per- 
hap.s the most complete of any club m 
Texas In those da.vs, and for a long time 
the rooms prmed the magnet for all rail
roaders.

In those day.s Newell was geneial pas
senger agent of the Denver and together 
with other men of his same spirit formed 
a nucleus for a brilliant coterie.

After a time, however, interest In the 
club died out and after a period of In
ternal difficulty the organization assumed 
a Parkeresque condition.

The large number of other clubs In the 
city now having the railroads on their 
rolls and the former experience along 
the club line piactically prohibit any at-

TO RUN DAILY
An announcement of much Interest to 

passenger men is that received fiom tho 
Santa Fe officials that be'glnning Sunday 
the Clallfoinia limited will make a daily 
schedule in place of the twice a week 
schedule at ptesent maintained.

Tho decision to increase the trips of 
tho train shows that it is still continuing 
as a paying proposition, being the only 
train of the sort that has ever compen
sated the management of a road for the 
cost of its maintenance.

For a Ion:; time when the old Sunset 
Limited was run through this city it was 
maintained as a strictly Pullman train, 
being the finest then going to the west. 
After a time, however, it became neces
sary to add chair cars to the equipment. 
This In no manner affected the sen-ice in 
the Pullman iKirtion of the train, but 
merely showed the apparent futility of 
palace trains proving a paying proposi
tion.

The attempts of the CTallfornia IJmited 
to reach out still further will be watched 
closely by the officials. The train in ques
tion connects at Newton with the night 
train from this city.

day of next week.
Bishop Garrett will preside at the meet> 

ings, whieh will open with a service 
Tuesday e\-enlng at 7:30. Addresses will 
be made at this sen-iee by the new deaa 
of St. Mathew's eathedral at Dallas, Deaa 
Walk, by Rev. Joseph Sheerin and* by E. 
A. Belsterling of  Dallas.

On W ^nesday holy communion win b« 
held at 7 a. m.; morning prayers and holy 
•-'ommunlon at 9:30 a. m., followed by a 
conference of the members o f the Wom
en’s Auxiliary and the clergy. It Is ex
pected that a large number of the clergy 
and the members of the Woman’s Aux
iliary will be in attendance. The visitor* 
and frlend.s of the parish will be en
tertained at luncheon Wednesday.

RAILWAY NOTES AND PERSONALS
Ben F. Yowell. claim agent of the Col

ton Belt, with headquarters at Tyler, is 
in the city today.

E. O. Griffin, traveling passenger agent 
of the International and Great Northern, 
has gone north on the Rock Island to 
Chlckasha.

City Ticket Agent Morrow of the Frisco 
ia still confined to his home by illness.

W. D. Young, traveling freight agent of 
the Iron Mountain, was here 9*e9lerday 
from Dallas headquarter*.

Division Pa.ss«enger Agent Driscoll of 
the Santa Fc was here yesterday from 
Galveston.

QUARTERLY MEETING
AT PARISH HOUSE

The .second quarterly missionary meet
ing of the present year will be held in 
St. Andrew’s parish house, Lamar and 
Jackson street*. <m Tuesday and Wedne*-

GATES-SCULLEY
At the home of Mrs, Robert Noble, oB 

We.Ht Fifth street, this morning, K. J. 
Gates of Gainesville and Mrs. J. E. Scul- 
ley were united in marriage. Rev. Lutb«r 
Little officiating.

The bride has been a resident of Fort 
Worth for a number of years, and i* 
addition to a prominence socially she has 
been identified with church and philan
thropic work. Mr. Gates Is the local 
freight agent of the Santa Fe railway at 
Gatnesvl'le. He has made his home m 
that city for many years, and is one of 
the best known citlxens of Cooke county. 
His two daughters came from GainesvlUa 
with him and were present at the wed
ding.

Aft'*r the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Gate* 
left for a \-1sit to St. Louis, and frooi 
there will go to Kentucky. Mr. Fatas’ 
two daughters accompanied them as far 
as St. Louis.

A STEAMER CAPTAIN DIES
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal- Nov. 9.—A ca

blegram received here announces th* 
death of Captain Frank Armstrong of 
the Occidental and Oriental steamer 
Coptic at Kokohnma. He was taken Hi 
Just before the Coptic left Tokohama oa 
October 26. bound for this port, and w** 
compelled to remain ashore. He was 6i 
years old.

A STARTLING TEST 
To save a life Dr. T. G. Merritt of North 

Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling test 
resulting in a wonderful cure. He writes: 
"A  patient was attacked with \iolent 
hemorrhages, caused by ulceration of th* 
stomach. I had often found Electrlo _ 
Bitters excellent for acute stomach *nd ' 
liver troubles so 1 prescribed them. The 
patient gained from the firsL ho* 
not had an attack In fourteen montha'* 
Electric Bitters are positively guaranteed 
for Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Consttpattos 
and Kidney troubles. Try them. Only 
eOc, at Matt 8.’ Blanton 4fc Co., Reeves* 
Pbortxtacy and W. J. Fish«r<

13283713
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T H E  B I G

“DAYLIGHT 
STORE

COR. EIGHTH AND HOUSTON

99 Every item is a bar- 
gain and every one 
is here as advertised

IV ell Tailored Suits
Not an ordinary lot of Suits—not by any means, and be
cause of this fact we want to go on record as sayiuR' that 
we are asking just about half what tliey are really worth.
They are well tailored, made of good wool material, 
trimmed m buttons, braids, etc., and are shown in light 
grays, dark oxfords and champagne colors. AVhen you 
see them—it will be a bargain surprise to vou.
For Midweek Selling ...................................*.......................

Nobby Line Tailored Suits
You’ll say when you see these Suits that they are the 
best values ever offered in this city for the money. Per
haps you’ve admired them elsewhere at a higher price.
If you really want a suit bargain, you should take ad
vantage of this offering;*made up in nub finished and 
Panama material, trimmed in wood fibre braids and but
tons; lias beautiful shoulder effe<*ts— _____
For Midweek Selling...........................................................  =

Stylish Brown Suits
This offering is an exceptional one. Of course, you can buy the 
same suit anywhere for from $15,00 up—except in our place, 
where a similar garment is marked $14.85. Tliev are a good 
grade of cheviot, trimmed in buttons and tabs; Lave a hand
some tucked skirt, fitte<l strap back, and the iirice is really too 
low. For Midweek lu llin g .............................................................

It's  a Stunning Creation
Made of excellent grade cheviot, in blues, browns and other 
popular shades—tan velvet trimmings, with wide flare, pleat<^ 
Ixittom skirt. Truly this season’s latest creations. You can buy 
it anywhere for $25.00, easily—but thej- are no better than this. 
I t ’s such a good value that it will cause a sensation.
For Midweek f i l i n g .........................................................................

$ 6.88

$ 12:50
$ 16:50

IVt consider it remarkable 
that u e can offer such 

values for mid-ueek selling

We call your attention to an entirely new showing 
of fine tailored Black Coats and Jackets which we 
have just received by express from Eastern manu
facturers. On display in Suit department; priced 
fr o m .......................................... ..$10 .00  to $25*00

T H E  M A R K E T S
Reoeipts o f cattle for the early mar

ket were again moderate, only aome 
1.500 head appearing. Twenty car loads 
additional were announced to come In, 
but they had no effect on the market, 
which was steady throughout on all 
classes.

The supply |pf good beef steers was 
confined exclusively to a  bunch of 
drive-ins from the Sansom feed lots. 
They averaged 1,160 and sold at 13.SO, 
the best price o f the day.

A good demand for feeders existed all 
day. and the good kinds were scarce.

In cows the short supply developed 
only two loads of the choice sort, the 
others consisting of common to medium. 
The demand was strong for all classes 
of cows, and sales were readily made at 
steady prices.

Bulls were In good demand, mostly 
from feeders. The supply was shorter 
than on Tuesday, and while no advance 
was Quoted In prices the market seemed 
to be a shade stronger.

A shortage existed in the calf sup
ply, not half as many com ing in as in 
the early part o f the week. The de
mand for choice vealers still remains 
brisk, but no demand comes for the 
heavy sort. j

Eleven loads o f hogs were In the 
pens at the opening o f the market. One 
other load came In before noon, making 
the total supply around 1,000.

The demand was strong from the 
■tart, an«l after a short session of sort
ing up, the whole drove moved briskly 
to the scales. Sales were made on a 
basis of 5 to 10 cents higher *1*® 
week, the best sale being *5.10; bulk 
going between $4.85 and $4.95.

R. J. Carroll. Brady .........................
8. B. Hamm. Wills Point ................
B. C. McDaniels. Clifton .............
J. T. Morrison, Blum .....................

.HOCS
.Mat Wolf, Davis. I. T ....................
J. L. Foster. Coyle. Okla................
C. W. MTieeler. Norman, Okla.......
Joyce fk Smith. Mt. Vernon .........
Wash Brotheis, Earsboro, Okla.. 
Pharr Brothers. Sulphur Springs .. 
Williamson & Z., Honey Grove . . . .
W. E. Weathersbee, Bedtas.............
Fant & Shirley. Venus ..................
('all & Co., Kemp ...........................
Henry Greer, Irene ...........................
Hulen Wells, Kingston. Okla.........

H O R S E S  A N D  M U L E S  
W. O. Rominger, t.’ lebume .............

Cl
38
33

71
«9
71

115
M
S3
55
60
67

105
93
86

28

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
S T E E R S

No.

Cattle
Hogs

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
....... . ..2.5(m>

................................ .........................1.000

No.
39___
1-----

49___

31___

3 4 .. ..
3 3 .. ..
36 .. ..
24 .. . .
30___
20___
10___
20 .. ..

No.
1..

35..

No.
Is.

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers . 
Cows .. 
Heifers 
Bull? . 
(halves .

.$3.80 
,. 3.O0 
,. 2.20 
.. 2.00 
.. 3.00

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

E. M Giuliam. Monahans ..................
S. F. Alien. Mangum ........... ; ..............
J. L. Cunningham. Mineral M ells . . . .
Davis Brothers, Stonewall ................
P. M. Watson. Mineral Well.s ...........
D C. Brant. Jack.sboro ......................
W. M. Henderson, Brj’son .............
4. N. Payne, Graham ..........................
J. J. Scott, Ardmore ........................
A. Zu»ell. Ardmore ...........................
Nelaon Morris, South O m aha.............
J. O. Pray, Big Springs ......................
Shropshire tk G., ('"olorado ......... .
J. W. Martin. Addington . . . ' . ...........
W. A. Wade, ilarlow, I. T .................
Com Reynolds, Serra Blanca .............

60
95
37
64
57
73
30

34
70

340
29
32
97

139
74

M. H. THOMAS (81 CO.
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Ehichange. New Orlean* 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wlrea to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. 
(1k>ue 2913.

No.
4..

No.
57..
1..

69..
3..

24.. 
4tr..
55..
8.,

57..
9..
7..

68..
58..
71..
24..

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
.I.IOO $3.15 97.. ...1.033 $3.30
.1.116 3.80 8.. 

COWS
. . .  876 2.50

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. 780 $1.75 31.. . . .  710 $2.00
. 870 2.25 1,. . . .  790 2.25
. 729 2.05 31.. . . .  836 2.15
. 808 1.85 • » . . .  820 1.75
. 940 2.00 5.. . . .  672 1.25
. 790 l.SB 5. •. . .  673 1.40
• 755 2.2.5 , . . .  799 2.15
. 730 1.75 23.. • • • 741 1.75
. 714 1.80 17.. . . .  750 1.65
. 793 2.25 4.. . . .  750 1.50
. 712 1.90 4.. . . .  702 1.25
. 876 2.10 1. . . . .  844 1.50
, 773 
. 741

1.60 2.. 
1.85
HEIFERS

. . .  980 2.00

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. 610 
. TOO

$2.05 72..
<1 25
* BULLS

. . .  645 $2.10

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. 910 $2.00 l8. . . .  970 $2.00
.1.385 1.75 1 • • 

CALVES
. . .  710 1.75

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. 190 $2.25 41.. 

HOCS
. . .  186 $2.50

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. 207 $4 97'4 1.. . . .  240 $4.90
. 230 4.20 1., . . .  2(K) 4.60
. 238 5.10 1.. . . .  290 4.85
. 276 4.50 . . .  238 5.00
. 220 5.00 • ••» . . .  216 5.00
. I ll 4.50 1.. . . .  760 4.50
. 285 5.02H 32.. . . .  104 4.50
. 143 4 87(6 1.. . . .  110 4.00
. 219 4.97(i 3.. . . .  193 4.80
. 140 4.8716 . . .  110 4.50
. 113 4.50 37.. nof 4 90

4.85 47.. . . .  105 4.40
, 228 5.05 18.. . . .  143 5.05
! 234 5.074 4.. . . .  107 4.50
. 229 5.071-., 2. •. . .  285 5.00

erns. |3.36<95.85.
Hogs—Receipts. 6.000; market steady; 

mixed and butchers. $4,804^3.10; gootl to 
choice, »0.13ti6.2O; tough heavy, $6'&5.10; 
light. $4.76^5.06; bulk. $4.85^5.15; pigs, 
$3.50(^4.55.

Sheep—Receipts. 5.000; market steady; 
lnmb.s. $54/5.60; ewes, $4'i(4.15; welliers, 
$44)4.40.

8 T .  L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K
ST. L o r is ,  Nov. 9.—r'attie—Receipts. 

4,000. Including 400 Texans; market 
steady: native steers. $2..3o4i 6.75; Stock 
ers and feetlers. $2.25413.76: Texas steers. 
$2..50'S'4.35; cows and heifers. $24l2.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 6.000; market strong; 
I>lgs and lights. $4ff4.86; packers. $4.904r 
5.15; butchers. $4.95''a6.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.500; market steady; 
sheep, $2.754i 4,65; lambs. $4.75446.

COTTON
L IV E R P O O L  SP O TS  

(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas & Co.l 
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 9 —The cotton mar

ket for spot cotton was guotcd at 5.46d 
for middling. Sales 7.000 hales. Monday’s 
closer Middling 5.44d. Sales 7.000 bales. 
Receipts 31.000 bales. Tone easier.

Futures had the following range today.
Mon-

2 day’s
Open. p.m.Close.close.

November . • ••• ••••••••• 5.39 . . . . 5.37
Nov.-Dee. .. ___5.38 .’’•.37 5 34 5 35
Dec.-Jan. . . ,...5..37 5.37 6.32 5.36
Jan.'•Feb. . . ....6.38-39 5.39 5.34 5.37
Feb.-March .....5.40 5.41 5.36 5.39
March-Aprll ....5.41-42 5 42 5.37 6.40

5.44 5 39 5.42
Mav-June .. 5.40 5.43
July-August • ••# ••••••••• 5.43
June-July .. ...................... 5 40 5.43
July-August

f o r e ig n  m a r k e t s

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K
riIIC A (;0 . NOV. 9— Cattle-Recelpts. 

33,000; market opened steady; 
$3.75416.90; cows and heifers. $1.-6^4.3», 
Stockers and feeders, $-o4.15.

„J ^ _ R e ce lp ts . 23.000; market 
s t r o ^ a n d  closed 6c higher; mixed and.o -d  >0 choice
heavv $3.05415.20; rough hea\>,
4 95- ' light. $4,854(5,10; bulk. $4 904»5 10. 
pigs’, $4,854)6. Estimated receipts tomor-

'̂ *’8h eeo^ ece ip ts. 23.000; market steady; 
s h e e ?  34#4.65; lamVs. $4.254/5.85.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E  S T O C K
KAN8A8 CITY. Nov. 9 - (^ t t le —Re

ceipts. 11.000; market steady; beeves $4 
6595; cows and heif. r.s. $24,4; st.xkem 
and feeders. $2,504)4.25; Texas and west-

P O R T  R E C E IP T S
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Co.> 

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
recelpta of the same time List year;

Toilay. lAst year.
Galveston................................ 16.0.58 2).110
New Orleans .......................15.861
Mobile ..................................  1 346
Savannah ............................. ...
Total ..................................... ........
Houston .........................................

following range In quotations:
Open. High. Low. Close.

December .......  9.95 9.95 9.78 9 88-89
January.............10.04 10.04 9.88 9 88-89
March ............. 10.14 10.15 9.98 9,98-99
.May .................. 10.23 10.24 10.08 lU.08-09

N E W  Y O R K  SP O TS  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 9.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

• Today. Monday.
Middling ...........................10.15 10.25
Bales .................................  24 loo

GRAIN
L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E

«By Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Co.)
I-IVERPOOL, Nov. 9.—The following 

changes were noted in the corn and wheat 
markets today:

Wheat opened (4d up. at lt.30 p. m.. 
Hd up. closed *4d lower to Sd up.

Corn opened Cd up, at 1;30 p. m., Sd 
up, closed >/8d to Hd up.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S ,
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) | 

CHICAGO. Nov. 9.—The grain and pro
vision markets were quoted as follows 
today:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December .........1.13 1 13t4 1.12^ 1.1336
M a y ................... 1.123*, 1 12\ 1.1144 1.12%b

.................... 983, 98',,
Com—

. . . .  49December . . .
May ..............
July ...................  46*,' 4C»«Oats—
December . . .
May ..............
July ..............

1 ork —

51 >4 
4616 47

29‘ i 59*4
31*i 31*6 
314 31»6

49 .51S
46 (, 46‘6
46(6 46\b
29 
3U4 
31'4

29>4b
3m
31Sb

January’ ....... ...12.72 12.82 12.72May ............ ...12.80 12.8.5 i2.75
Lard—

January ....... ... 7.15 7.22 7.15
May ............ . . .  7.27 7.35 7.25

Ribs—
January ....... ... 6.57 6 62 6 67
Mar ............. . . .  6.70 6.75 6.70

STOCKS
IX)NDON, Nov. 9.—St*)ck

19.58:

6.'..677
24.777

New Orleans 
Galveston .. 
Houston . , , ,

E S T I M A T E D  R E C E I P T S
To<lay. Tomorrow.

....... 16.50(1 to IS.ooo 21.216

....... 19.(laa to 21.000 25.276

....... 15.(1(10 to 16.(KM) 20.8-4

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M, H Thomas A Co. i 

NEW ORLEAN.S. I-i.. Nov. 9.—The 
market In cotton futures was (]uoted 
steady today, wLh the following langd 
In quotations:

Open. High.
,, 9.82 9.8.3
,. 9.92 9.92
..10.09 10C9
..10.19 10.19

2 12.82

i.-L’
7.35

6 62 
6 72

can't get you to arbitrate, why. I've got 
to strike.”

"But. Mary, you don’t understand.”
"You’re the Judge of your own demands 

and they’ve been refused. I’ve asked for 
aibitration with a view to a compromise, 
and that has also been refused. A strike 
is all there is left, and I’ve struck.”

"But your demands are unreasonable.”
"I don't think they are.
"Your the Judge of your own demands 

when you strike, and I’m as good a 
Judge as you are when 1 want something. 
It’s no use talking. The strike is on.”

She folded her arms in a determined 
way and he subsided. It was perhap? 
half an hour later he looked up and said;

"Well, what are you going to do about 
it?"

"Nothing." she replied. "The strike Is 
on.”

"Aren’t y,iu hungry?’
"No. I saw there wa.s something in th-j 

treasury' before the strike wa.s ordered."
"Meaning the pantry." he r»'marked.
"Meaning the pantry." she rejM̂ ated.
"I l>elleve I’ll get a little," he said.
"It’a locked." she an'.iwered. "The re

serve is to b<- used to keep the strike 
going. You can’t touch the striker's re
sources.”

"Be careful. Marv.’ ’ he said, warnlnglv.
"If I cut off the cash"—she nodded to

ward the locked pantry.
"I can stick it out .s week.”  she re

turned.
Five or ten minutes later he proposed 

that they compromise on the basis of $10.
"Twenty," she said, fhmly.
"But 1 can’t afford it." he protested.
"That’s your business." she answered. 

"1 offered to arbitrate once."
It was 10 o’clock that night when he 

finally gave In. and somehow he felt he 
had experienced a new r.iase of the strike 
business. It looked different from the 
other side of the fence.

L L F O S D IC K
broker.*

gathered In the atreets at an early hour 
this morning to take advantage of the 
election news from the I’ nited States 
and prices for American stocks were 
quickly put up about one dollar a sljare 
all around.

Despite a heavy rain several hundred 
brokers stood in the uncovered court.? 
adjoining Capel court before the ex
change opened, dealing American se
curities. A strong upward tendency 
was soon noticeable and cable dispatch
es poiire<l in from New York houses 
which had Instructed ug..‘nts here that 
they would transact business through
out the night.

During the dealings In the street 
common stock of the I’ nited States Steel 
corporation touched 28 1-2, I’ nlon Pa
cific 116 7-8, and Southern I’aciflc 
65 3-4, Atchison prices were also strong 
and all around prices were about one 
point above Monday's closing.

When the stock exchange was open
ed a rush for the doors was made by 
the brokers such as has been rarely 
seen in recent years.

Ol>ening prices of the stock H"t were 
upward with great buoyancy and blocks 
of 1.000 to 20.000 shares of individual ! 
stocks were bought at running sales. In
dustrials led the advance, showing gains 
of 1 to 2 3-8 points amongst most of the 
lm|>ortant leaders. The railroad slocks 
riHie I to lU points, extreme advance for 
f(Mithein I’acific.

IN l a m a " ? c o u n t y
I’ .VRIS. Texas, Nov. 9.—A light vote In 

I^mar county, not exceeding 6.000. No 
«.ppositlon to the democratic ticket ex
cept one river precinct, the democrats 
winning there by a slight majority.

C l W l l N S
Mis. W. G. Muster of 9(i9 Taylor street 

has Just return*,! from a visit to her t>ar- 
ents in'Senora. Sutton county. Her sis
ter. Miss Blanche Stephenson, will return 
with her *0 visit in Fort Worth.

D«'cemher 
January . 
March .. 
•May.......

I-ow. 
9 66 
9.74 
9 91 

1U."5

Close. 
9 66-67 
9 74-75

N E W  O R L E A N S  SP O TS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co ) 

NEW ORLF.ANS. I-a.. Nov. 9.—The sja>t 
cotton market was steady to*lay Price? 
and recelpta were as follows;

TO'lay. -Moiulay.
Middling ...........................  9
F. o. b ................................  Jo. 
Sales 2.30) 1>5<»

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S  
(B y  Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 9.—The inaiket In 
cotton fuiures was »iulet today, with the

W I F E  W E N T  ON S T R I K E
The .Albany Argus tells a story of th* 

walking delegate who wa« never tired of 
talking about, the strike. He held that 
U was justlfiahle If ever a strike was, 
aiMl he was prejjared to demonstrate that 
It was |>erfecll>’ |*ro)«T to strike to se
cure a desired result. He told his wife 
so. arvl she apjs-ared to agree with him. 
She salil it s«-emcd th,’ easiest way.

’I’K'ri night when he eame home he 
found that the table was not set.

"I want a oew dress.’■ she said, when 
h< a-ktd what the trnubl, was.

"I know; you ’ ve be*n bothering me for 
th.,t dress for a month.’ he said, "but 
how als ut th' surp*T? ”

"There isn’t i.;,/." she replied. "Thia 
Is a stiiVe”

"A str’k*'' ”
"Do ••tt dare—”
"Oh. ,' n ; ’-oik to me that way! If 1

At 3;15 o’clock this afternoon the resi
dence of E. E. Fosdick. at the corner of 
Lake and Presidio streets, caught fire. 
The department made a quick run and 
arriving on the scene the chief saw the 
heavy wind from the southwest en
dangered surrounding property and turned 
In a general alarm. Water connections 
were made and several sections of hose 
burst. The entire roof was in flames 
when the department arrived, and it ap
peared for a time that the structure 
would go, and probably others with it. 
However, at 3:25 a telephone message 
from there state*! that the blaze was 
under control, and It wa.s believed the 
firemen would be able to confine the dam
age to the one building.

The resl<lence of Mr. Fosdick is a hand
some one. It is two stories, and is elab
orately furnished, a complete mo<lern 
home.

At 3:40 the fire In the Rosdlck house 
was believed to be completely under con
trol. with a probable damage of $1,500. 
At that time, however. It was discovered 
that the fire had been communicated to 
the home of James Beard. 1304 l*ake 
street. Just south of the k'osdick home, 
and the firemen turned their attention to 
that structure. Just how had the fire 
v,ruld become in the Beard home, how
ever. could not be ascertained at this 
wilt ng. The next house south of the 
Feard home Is that of l.nrry August of 
th-* clothing firm of A. A L. August. It 
is t f  brick and may not be fn danger.

The lir*-nien worked under great diffi
culties. The wind on the hill was very 
strong and the smoke from the fire wa.s 
d« rse. Everv- available piece of apparatus 
was called in question for the fight.

D R Y G O O D S  CO
v U v

Thursday Shoppers
Always find many items of interest to attract them to 
this store. Money-saving opportunities abound in every 
department. Come and get your share.

If p ia ii io

$ 1.98

Skirts at H a lf Price
Our stock of Skirts in the basement must be cleared out 
at once. Kadi(*al price reduction will accomplish this 
result. Choice of. a big line of late style Skirts in plains 
or fancy cloths, the $.’1.50, $4.0<> and $4.50 
grades ...................................................................
Choice of a big line of new model Skirts in plain 0 0  QO 
or fancy mixtures, the $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 lines...v^iwU

Neckwear Reduced
Special for Thursday’s selling: Choice of a big line of 
Buster Brown (‘mbroidered Turnover Collars—our lOs* 
popular 15c, *J0c and 2.5c collars; for Thursday....... lUu

Ribbon Remnants at H a lf
This has been a tremendous ribbon season, resulting in 
the accumulation of an immense lot qf remnants—jui?t 
what will be needed for fancy work; Thursday at

HALF PRICE

Dress Goods Remnants
A BIG SAVING

Buy a waist or skirt length now from our remnant coun
ter. Choice line of imttems to select from—a saving of 
one-third to one-half.

Children ŝ Coats at H a lf
Choice of a line of winter weight Coats for children— 
broken lines and (xld sizes; to make a quick clearance; 
Thurs(lay, exactly HALF PRICE.

“ 7 C 7 (S r  A  B I T E  A N D  A  S I F ^

daintily sen’ed at

Armour'*s Extract o f B eef 
Demonstration

!>o inqjortuning to buy. A dainty luncheon with 
our compliments.

If you like the Beef Extract, sjiecify ARMOUR’S 
when you oi-der from your gro<M?r.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—A boy for grocery trade, one 

who can take orders. Gall at 414 East; 
Second. __________
IA)ST—On south side. Tuesday, a la-1 

dy’s black purse, chain handle. It i 
contaln*-d some silver and door ke>. j 
Return to 1007 Galveston avenue and 
r.'ccive reward.
W.-XN'FED— Employment of any kind.

William Wellman, Patterso.n House, 
Boaz street.
^VANTED—Second-l)and bicycle, must he 

In good repair and cheap. Call 996 
Houston.

The announcement of the Smart Set 
that the novel In Us forthcoming (De
cember) issue is by the author of “ Des
potism and Democracy,”  recalls the dis
cussion aroused by that remarkable book.
• Despotism and Democracy”  was pub
lished anonymously about two years ago, 
and was generally recognized as a daring 
and convincing story of the inner Circles 
of political and social life at the national 
<-apltal. Several reviewers Insisted that 
It showed a grasp not only of Its sub
ject hut of the work of some experienced 
ami probably well known author. Now the 
Smart Set announces that the novel which 
it will publish under the title of “ Clav- 
crlng and His Daughter,”  as well as the 
earlier hook. Is by Foxcroft Davis. No- 
t(dy  has ever before heard of such an 
r.uthor. and it is a question whether the 
name does not mask the Identity of some 
otic of the two or three famous authors 
who now live In Washington.

L IV E S  OR D IV ID E N D S
Chicago Post.

When are we to have an end of this 
terrible slaughter on our railroads, this 
holding of human life at such a cheap 
price that it falU below railroad earnings 
and stock dividend.*?

The wreck in Missouri, with its tale of 
twenty-nine lives, was one that never 
should have occurred—one that could not 
have happened if railroads everywhere in 
the country were compelled l>y law to 
install devl*v»s which have prov*d them
selves t*i he valuable in avoiding the al • 
mo.st certain results of carelessness, mis
taken Judgment or overtaxed jihysical 
strength on the l>art of train crews.

We do not mean that there is any auto
matic mechanical .'.mtilvance in existence
_or ever will be—that can fully take the
place of human agency In the handling 
of railroad trains and in preventing ac
cidents But it is generally recognized 
that the Mock system goe.s a long way 
In that direction. It is reasonably cer
tain that had the Mock system been in
stalled throughout the Missouri Pacific 
line? the freight train that wrecked the 
St. Loul.s special would not have left the 
siding at Montserrat until the main track 
was clear.

Of course, hack of the Mock system 
and at different points throughout it are 
the men responsible for its perfect opent- 
tlon. These can not lie eliminated. But 
the fewer the human agents of whom 
alertness is demanded the less the prob- 
abilUy of accident—that Is. provided these 
agents are numerous enough for the prop
er performance of their duties.

^•methlng must be done soon to reduce 
this awful railway slaughter. Dividemis 
must not he allowed to tank human life 
and safety in the operation of trains. 
Ordinary passenger cars must l>e made 
s,longer—as strong as Pullmans. The doz
ing engineer, the thoughtless dispatcher, 
and the guessing conductor—as well as all 
other persons and things that go to swell 
our appalling death list on the railroads 
—must be held In check by every dovico 
that has proved Us practicability.

Congress has jiomething to do towani 
making railway travel safer, and the 
I*eople will demand that it be done 
quickly.

t o u B . StMAl*
■ > « i t  jro«
sre sexually weak, as 
matter from viMt 
cauas; nndayalopad; have atrtoAura rart*

___________ cocsis, ste.. M t PEA-
s a C l ’ VACUUM A PPLIA N C E  w ill ear* 
yoo. Mo Arosa or aloctrletty 7^9M 
cured and developed, lu OATd’ TULAU 
Send tor free booklet Bent mpoIMI 
Uuitranteeo. Write today, n. V.
MET. 208 Tabev Rlk.. Uenvar Col

FEDERATION OF 
WOMEN'S CLUBS

AND

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN 
REVOLUTION

$9.00 Houston 
and Return

Heuston & Texas Central R. R.
Tickets on sale Nov. 13 and 14. 

Through sleepers leaving 7;.”10 p. m., 
arriving Houston next morning 6:10. 

Phone 488 for reservations.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C, P. A. 

811 Main St., Worth Hotel.

M A D E  Y O U N G  A G A IN
“One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills each 

night for two weeks ha.? put me in my 
■teens’ again,”  writes D. H. Turner of 
Dempseytown. Pa. ’ They’re the best m 
the world for Liver. Stomaclr and Bowels. 
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only 26c, 
at Matt 8. Blanton & Co., Reeves’ Phar
macy and W. J. Fisher’s drug store.
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offlca at onea.
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both NSW  *and OLD ADDRESSES. In 
order to taaura a prompt and corract 
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take that of itnelf would have been fatal 
to his party.

Judite Parker may be a very able man. 
and It l.s a conceded fact that he Is an 
honest man .but that does not lessen th; 
force of the Mow that has Just been 
dealt to the democratic party.

But perhaps It may be drawing It a 
little too strong to say that the blow has 
fhllen on democracy.

As a matter of fact, it has fallen on

S l e a n in g s  ^ r o m  t h e  

, . . .8 x c h a n g e s  • •••

The St. laruis Republic says: “ Prob
ably the most envied o f all the men at 
the W orlds Fair laat Saturday were 
the business and circulation managers 
of The Fort Worth Telegram, who 
were In charge o f fourteen pretty Tex-

M B M B E R  A SSO CIA TED  P R E SS.

■ O n C B  TO TtUB PITBIIC 
Any erroneoua reflection vipon the 

****yh®t*f. atandlnB or reputation of •ny person. Drm or corporation which 
SMy y p e e r  In the eolumne o f The 
Fort worth Telegram will be gledly 
Mnreeted upon dtie notice o f  same be- 
Jpm gtrtm  at the office. Eighth and 
‘ “ reekmorton streeta. Fort Worth, T ex

the s.-lf-con.stltuted b-aders of the dem o-[as girls.'’ —Mineral W ells Index 
cratlc party, who wrenched the old bark f The Telegram party attracted a great 
loose from Its ancient moorings and|4cal o f attention at the World’s Fair, 
started it down stream heavily laden with.'but that was only natural. A bevy of 
mud instead of democratic principles. {fourteen beautiful Texas girls would 

Reorganisers and harmonlxers of de-| attract favorable attention even in 
mocracy. behold the evidences of your > heaven, where beauty is supposed 
mighty work. 1 be lying around promiscuously.

Ii Is a pretty high price to pay for • —•—
your whistle, but thd party pays ft. « 'ou ) ' '  Paper o f Texas recently announced 
escape without any Skinned places. I ‘ hat It will give to

You have done the work, not wNely. but 
too well.

2 YELLOW HOULY
B Y  F E R G U S  H UM E. A U T H O R  O F  **THE 
M Y S T E R Y  O F  A  H AN SO M  C A B ,"  E T C .
C opyright. 1903. b y  G. W. D illinghB in  C o .

’D R . *
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LESSON OF THE ELECTION

The result of the national election Tne: 
Say did not surprise anybody but the re
publicans. They were surprised only at 
the completeness ot the democratic rouL 
The democracy went Into the fight worse 
than whiped from the very start. Aban
doning att that the party had stood for 
during tho last ten years, taking up a 
man as its standard bearer who repre
sented the other extreme, and jumping 
tranttcatty Into the repnMlean sound 
ssoney band wagon, it Is no wonder that 
the party went down In one of the most 
overwhelming defeats It has ever known.

When It was evidenced at the St. Louis 
ccnventlon that the men who had as
sumed the party reins were too cowardly 
to make any specific declaration on the 
financial question, and abandoned the 
usual plank. It was apparent that the op
portunity was lost. When the candidate 
nominated sprung his famous gold tele
gram upon the country it was an act that 
wra nothing more nor less than a delib
erate slap In the face of the millions of 
voters who do not believe In the single 
gold standard.

Those Texas advocates of the lock- 
jawed Judge who were so certain that his 
nomination would result In a sweep of 
the country from Maine to CalifornUT 
and who were so frantic in their advo
cacy of turning the party control over 
to peanut i>oIitician.s of the Dave Hill 
stripe, may well look upon the result of 
their work with dismay. The great and 
learned Jurist who took seventeen baths 
In the bosom of the pellucid Hudson be
fore breakfast every morning may be an 
ideal statesman, but he did not impress 
the t>eople that way.

The ideal eastern candidate, represent- 
lr.g all that is dear to the heart of ths 
eastern democrat, and all that Is repug
nant to the belief of the rank and file of 
the real members of the party, could not 
muster as many electoral votes as u’ere 
cast for WlHiam J. Bryan—the man of 
unsound financial views and of alleged 

-V populist tendencies.
Where was democrac}' when the pile 

driver fell Tuesday?
The answer to that question Is found In 

the general apathy which marked every 
phase of the campaign so far as the dem
ocratic party was concerned.

The real democracy of the nation felt 
that It had been outraged and sold into 
bondage, and its enthusiasm never could 
rise above zero under such untoward clr- 
cumstanceSL

Tbe democratic party of the nation ha? 
been betrayed into the hands of its 
enemlex

The democracy of 1904 was a spurious 
democracy, molded and s^iaped too much 
after the republican style to commend it
self to the masses who had been taught 
that democracy was the party of the peo
ple.

There was so little difference really In 
the two platforms that a choice had to 
he simply made between the personality 
of the two candidates, and the Roosevelt 
personality was the n>oro winsome of the 
two.

The average citizen of this great repub
lic of ours has a profound admiration for 
the man who does things.

There may not be an entire indorse
ment of the manner in which the things 
are done, but the fact that they are done 
appeals with telling effect upon the Amer
ican heart.

Another mi.stake of democracy was In 
having their candidate make the race for 
the presidency on his immaculate dignity.

The old proverb that pride goeth before 
a great fan was never more forcibly li- 
luatrated than In the case of Judge 
Parker.

At the time when he should have been 
appealing to the masses of the American 
people In an effort to convince them that 
no, mistake had been made In his nom
ination. and assuring them that he stood 
for all the party held dear, he sat on his 
veranda and amused his little grandson.

The people of the t'nlted States did not 
know Parker. He has not been so promi- 
hent politically aa to acquire a national 
reputation. He has done absolutely noth- 
ing to demonstrate he is a statesman 
above the mediocre, and when he sat 
down complacently to wait for the elec- 

to fail into hia lap, he made a mla-

But the grand old party of the people 
will come from under the wreck you have 
pulled about Hs devoted head.

There are brave hearts and true hearts 
who will snatch the rudder from your In
competent hands and endeavor to pilot t ^  
old craft back Into natural and tranquil 
waters. Even yet they will snatch vic
tory from >'Our crushing defeat, and again  ̂
plant the democratic standard in the | 
hearts of the people and upon the clta- 
dela now occupied by the enemy.

Democracy has sustained many defeats.
but It has never been con<|uered. Hike Kl Paso. It not only provides cheap

Domocratic principles can never die, for j fu^i for warming the homes o f the peo- 
the reason that they represent the only i pie but greatly encourages ail aorta of

it will give to It 
Coders from now on Foster’s weather, 

What kind o f weather does Foster dish 
out? If it is kny better than the usual 
kind, send some down this way.—Ter 
rell Transcript.

Foster weather is the kind that ua 
ually throws the government forecast 
era Into all kind o f conniption fits by 
reason o f  its accuracy. It can be ob 
tuined from the columns o f The Tele 
gram in weekly inatallmenta Watch 
the Saturday paper.

—•
.< five-foot vein o f roal at Fort Han 

co<-k, near B1 Paso. 35t feet below the 
surface, ha« been discovered and will 
prove to be o f much vglue to the Pass 
City. Cheap coal means much to a city

real hope of the people.
'The election four years hence will tell

manufacturing. A good coat mine near 
our doors would be o f great value to 

, Abilene. Coal prices are With and our 
different atory than that of Tuesday, A t;annual coal bill runa up to pretty con

siderable proportions. — Abilene R eleast we hope so. But It won't if Dave 
Hill and his followers handle the wheel.

In the meantime the reorgantzera and 
flne-halred architects who built the laat 
national democratic structure are again 
invited to make a careful survey of their 
work.

That campaign orator who told _ 
Missouri political meeting that Joe Folk 
was a regular Carrie Nation In coat 
and trousers, certainly paid the dis
tinguished gentleman a very doubtful 
compIlmenL It sounds very much like 
the negro preacher who in introducing 
a white minister to his flock, assured 
them that while hia skin was white, 
“thank Ood. he’s got a black heart.”

There are five women still drawing 
pensions at Washington, as the widows 
o f men who took part in the revolu
tionary war. This war ended 139 years 
ago. and when we consider that fact It 
malras us shudder for the possibilities 
of the present pension list.

Texas is not the only state In the 
union that suffers from the careless
ness o f legislative clerks. It has Just 
been discovered that by an error com 
mitted by the New York legl.slature 
two years ago, the statutes of that state 
require that the governor shall be a 
reputable practicing physician.

The Russians now admit a loss of 
48,000 men and 800 officers In the ten 
days' fighting around Mukden, and 
those are probably far from the true 
figures. At any rate. It was a terri
ble price to render the god of war.

porter.
And every time the mercury rrawla 

down a little tbe price o f coal Jumps 
up. Cheap coal la an important Item 
for every eity and town In Texas, but 
the indications srs  that few o f them 

I will enjoy the blesaing tbia season.

W ould It be Impertinence to remind 
the democracy of Texas that there are 
some o f the large.<it trusts In the state 
that are to be found on the globe. And 
Tdxas la overwhelmingly democratic. 
We ought to be able to pot this and 
that together.—Texarkana Courier.

Texas has an anti-trust law that la 
now being tested before the United 
States supreme court. If It stands the 
fire, there are going to be some inter
esting developments In tbia state soon

It Is said that the people o f the north 
and east are much worried over the 
question of the Thanksgiving turkey, 
fearing that the bird will not be ob 
tainable at any price. Just nqw the 
birds are quoted at a very high figure, 
ani Thanksgiving nineteen days off. 
Texas is getting to be a turkey pro
ducing state, and today she is capable 
of producing all the Thanksgiving gob
blers needed to celebrate In these 
United States.— Denison Herald.

But the Texas turkey Is a democratic 
bird and It would be a difficult matter 
to induce him to gobble Thanksgiving 
in a rock-ribbed republioan state.

It Is whispered from Austin that Oo.v- 
ernor Lanham Intend.? that his second 
administration shall set in a perfect 
sea o f glory, and is already at work on 
a message to the state legislature that 
will be a genuine corker.

Those Russians who fired on the 
fleet of trawlers need to consult an 
oculist right <|tilck. Their eye.sight is 
something not to be depended on and 
It Is dangerous to have them voyaging 
around the waters of commerce. I’er- 
haps France In her friendliness could 
send a delegation of eye doctors aboard

The total cost of the Rus.sian lunatic the fleet an<l avoid unpleasant mistakes
fleet now en route to de.struction at 
the hands of the Japanese Is given at 
163,750,000. The whole outfit will look 
like thirty cents when old Togo gets 
through with It.

The dowager empress of China has 
given $130,000 for the formation o f a 
Chinese branch of the Red Cross so
ciety. The indications are that the 
Flowery Kingdom will soon need some
thing o f the kind.

Tom Watson says he sells cotton and 
writes magazine articles as a means 
o f paying bis campaign expense.^, and 
this sincere declaration relieves the re
publican party of a most horrible sus
picion.

,  W ages are pretty high In Canada at 
this time, the railroads o f that coun
try having much trouble In getting la
borers to work on extensions at $1.73 
per day.

In the not dim and distant future.— Sa 
Antonio IJght.

It makes no difference about the Rus 
slan eyesight so long as the national 
prevaricator is in good running order, 
They will yet be able to prove that 
every one o f those Enklish fishing ves 
sels was a Japanese torpedo boat and 
that there was a terrible naval en 
gagement in the North sea.

The latest New York broker to go u 
the flue left assets valued at $7,000 and 
debts aggregating $300,000. Canada is 
certainly getting some very undesira 
hie immigration from this country.-* 
Austin Tribune,

Such Is the usual fate of these latter 
day Napoleons o f finance. They flit 
across the financial horizon with all 
the brilliancy o f a flaming meteor and 
pa.ss out o f existence and are known 
no more. Just aa this meteoric proto 
type. In the haste to acquire riches 
much is being done that <loes not meas 
ure up to the requirements of honesty.

The report o f the interstate com 
merce commission shows for the year 
ending Junej 30, 1904, 33.130 casualties 
o f which 3.787 were killed and 31.343 in
jured. This Is an increase over the 
year ending June 30. 1903. o f 233 kill 
ed and 2.3H6 injured. If the report of 
the last two or three months Is kept 
up the year ending June 30, 1903, will 
make a showing that will remind us 
of the slaughter o f Mukden.—Amarill 
Herald.

The frequency o f railway accident.? 
is actually appalling, and is causing a 
great deaj o f discus.sion all over the

and possum and" tltera a V e \ o ^ X y  affHatlon of
What different does it make how the]^^** Idea o f rompelling all roads to dou 
election goes, so long as these com fortsible track as a preventive measure, 
are remaining : —•—

--------- --------- I The traveling grocers have been skln-
Tom IjBwson’s pouring of Standard I ning the farmers down In Homervell

A full-blood Oneida Indian has Just 
been given a position as a motorman 
on a St. Louis street railway. Is this 
a new scheme to utilize the services o f 
the noble red man as a danger signal?

It Is urged that the principal rea.«on 
that the mule is such a persistent k ick
er is owing to the fact that he has no 
hope o f posterity.

The Japanese employed in the at
tempted reduction of Port Arthur do 
not appear to be advancing altogether 
aa fast as the war expen.ses.

It is alk'ged that General Kuropatkin 
receives an offlclal salary of $lo0.W)0 |>er 
annum, over and above his running . x- 
penses.

The frost is

Oil on the polltieul waters seems to | county. They sell staples below cost, 
have had the unprecedented effect of j but make It back on spices, extracts, 
stirring up a mighty tempest. |etc. One farmer bought a bill o f $9.41.

..........-■ 1 He showed It to his grocer, who agreed
The Japanese minister to the United I to furnish him the same goods at $6 

Statee has Just been succes.sfully ois-rated | Htephenville Empire.
on for appendicitis. Who si«>s the Ja]M I This same old scheme Is worked on are n«8 now a civilized nation .'
“  'th e  Texas farmer every season when■ . —  ̂ -------— — I

Pope Plus l.s said to devote several 
hours each day to the study of Hurop<‘an 
politics. He doubtless finds the Ameri
can article too strenuous.

.V New York man has Just refused $1.- 
000 for a Black Minorca rooster. He 
must Intend to keep that chhken to crow 
for l*arker.

they have a little money In their pock 
ets. The wonder Is that It can be w ork
ed so many times in succession, but it 
seems to have no limit. The home mer
chant can usually discount any o f these 
bill.s.

Governor Ijrnham finds time occa
sionally to make a .speech. This Is for- 

.Senator HRlev wa.s a v.sitor to the feir ! lunate for him and the people. Getting 
In St. I-ouLs a few day.s ago. and l.s .said , among the people will broaden the 
to have received more attention than any i governor and the people will bettetr 
Other of the exhib.is. '.understand and more appreciate their

SYNOPSIS.
George Brendon attends social gather

ing of shabby London gentility at Mrx 
Jersey’s boarding house, with his friend 
Leonard Train, a boarder In the house. 
His object Is to learn from Mrs. Jeraey 
her supposed knowledge of bis blrtln Mrs. 
Jersey Is mysteriously murdered during 
Ihe nIgfaL Twigs of yellow boUy which 
Bfendon wore In his buMonhole 
him by bis sweetheart Dorothy Ward) 
found by Train, beside cold body. In* 
quest revaals nothing- Train and Bren
don had slept together and though Train 
can not reason out how Brandon hM  
PMsed out of the room during the night 
(because ’Train had locked the door In a 
way that Brandon could not get out) hs 
suspects Brendon guilty of the murder. 
Dorothy’s mother, who hates Brandon and 
looks on hia suit for Dorothy's band with 
dlsfhvor, speaks of yellow boOy h» Bren- 
don's presence. Brendon clalrtle he is 
grandson sod  heir to Lord Derrlngton. 
but tbs latter denies dalma bscatue of 
|>elief tbat Brsadoo’a mother’s marriage 
had never beea rsoerded. Lola Voley. 
music hall dancer, loves Brendon because 
of ewTioe performed Idr her. L«ln learns 
of Breadoa’s levs for Dorothy and con 
femes that elm tea hired a detective. 
Br.wdsey, to vrateh Brendon. hseauee she. 
Lola, fears Brendoa'e euecees la proving 
his birth wOl draw him from h v - At a 
dinner party given by Mrs. Ward. Der 
rlngton meete Brendon for first time, the 
latter thinking tbe former knoars him not. 
Train la prseont and while Brendon and 
Derrlngton are teetlng each sthw  Mrs. 
Ward draws Train’e etory of the night of 
murder and Trafa’e conclusion of Bren- 
don's guilt and the story of Hading of 
yellow holly at aids of body. Train In 
advertly connseta Brendon with crime. 
Mrs. Ward to now sattoEsd. Tbs guests 
bid the hsstees good algbL Bawdssy 
goes to board with Mtos BalL who bim- 
ceeded Mrs. Jersey aa landlady. He 
■ecuret rooms Lsoax.d sad Brendon oc
cupied on m prefexL Tails faselss thiE 
tales of travst and adveaturs to Mies 
BuU. 8hs Mkeo Mm aiM shows 
courtesies. Bawdsey vagMsU Brandon to 
visit him at house. Brendon comes. Dis
cus crime. Btoa Ward. Lord Dsntagton. 
Dorothy and Lola Velea. Bawdsey tolls 
of love for woman having been hired 
by her to watch him. Sscrets revealed to 
Brendon by Bawdssy. Telle Brendon he 
la apt to be arrested charged with crime.
IX he doesn’t Issvs tbs eouatry. cnalms 
Lord Derrlngton end Mrs Ward are both 
anxiotts to have him Isave England.

Bawdeey tella Brendon of Mrs. Ward'e 
Information. Derrlngton admires Brendon.
A party to see Lois dance. Dorothy meets 
Lola in park. A scene is enacted. Der- 
ringtun advises Mrs Ward. Iretand. the 
lawyer, tells Mrs Ward he saw her at 
San Remo, when Brendon's father was 
murdered. A very unpleasant affair for 
Mrs. Ward. Biendon Invited to dine with 
lo rd  Derrlngton. Roth discuss Bren 
don's affairs and position. Brendon sees 
way clear to marry Dorothy, Lord Der
rlngton helps to put him where his par
entage should. He claims him as his 
grandson. Some interesting confessions 
are made by IVrrtngton. Miss Bull Is 
found to be Mr*. Ward’s sUter. Some 
jwist history recalled. The story of San 
Remo.

Bawdsey and Bredon rr̂ ect. An Inter- 
iew Is had. Bawdsey learns that he Is 

iq small favor wbh Lord Derrlngton. 
Bawdsey shown to have Impersonated 
Lord Derrlngton on night of Mrs. Jer
sey's death. .He wants Brendon to help 
him to marry I>»la. Talk of the reward 
of £1,000. Brendon tells Bawdsey that 
he 8us|>ects that the aame person who 
killed Mrs. Jersey killed his father. Bawd
sey starts an interesting tale.

In continuing the story Badwsey makes 
a few Interesting statements. Bawdsey 
tells something of the murder of Mrs. 
Jersey and why he was in the house 
about the time the crime wa.s committed.
A newspaper with the stoiy of a woma’i i 
answering the description of Lola Is at 
hand. She had been caught In the act of 
tearing from the pariah register a page. 
This was at Wsrgrove. In k^sex. Bren
don now knows that this Is the place 
where his parents were married and Lola 
had gone there to destroy the evidence 
of his legal parentage, so she could marry 
him. Brendon hurries to the assistance 
of Lola and finds that she has not been 
taken to prison. Brendon and I»U  meet 
and Brendon aaka Lota to tell the story 
of her visit to Mrs. Jersey. The woman 
Is repentant and does ao. It Is Interest
ing.

(Continued from Yesterday.)
“ StopI I must say exactly bow It 

happened. I’ercy wa* leaning against 
the parapet of the parade In a careless 
attitude. He did not even move when 
I rushed ou him with the stiletto, and 
bad Ireland not caught my arm I 
should hare killed him. Ireland said 
that he bad followed me, thinking I 
wae Violet Howard, to ask me to re
turn to tbe hotel. He talked some rub
bish about a gentle born English girl 
being out at night, but when ho found 
that I was only a servant there was no 
more of that talk. Poor Eliza Stokes 
could have l>een out till dawn for all 
tht*so gentlemen cnreil. They laughed 
at me, Percy leaning against the para- 
peT, Ireland beside me, holding the 
stiletto carelessly In his hand. As I 
said, 1 lost my temper, and 1 told 
Percy what 1 thought of tbat fool Ro- 
siuu I^ockwood. He lost his teini>er al
so, but that only made me more an
gry. At last he dashed forward, and 
I believe be would have stnu k me but 
that Mr. Ireland Intervened.

"I don’t know exactly how It hap
pened, but In moving Mr. Ireland evi
dently forgot how he held the stiletto

tongTie,* anfT bn* bis p ift  lie p rob ls^  
he would say nothing. Tbe next day 
tbe news of tho discovery of the body 
came. Senora Velex, from whom I 
bad borrowed tbe stiletto, knowing of 
my love for Percy and being In love 
with him bervelf, accuced me of tbe 
crime. I denied it and said tbat If she 
did not bold her tongue I would tell 
her husband how she had loved Percy. 
She waa afraid of her husband, wbo 
was a Jealous brute, so she remained 
quiet. I gave her back tbe stiletto, 
which I bad obtained from Ireland. 
We were both safe, but I was so III 
tbat 1 left the hotel and returned to 
England. George Kates, who never 
suspected my share in tbe death, fol
lowed.”

It waa at this point tbat George 
ceased reading. He now knew the 
worst. His father bad died by acci
dent, and Ireland bad beea tbe unwit
ting eanae o f his death. Brendon won
dered how tbe old man could bar# 
carrietl the knowledge all these year* 
wltbdnt speaking. He determined to 
have an interview with him. But at 
last be knew the truth about the 
death in San Remo. It inculpated no 
one, and he could not see how—ac
cording to Bawdsey—it co«ld be con
nected with tbe murder of Mrs. Jer- 
sey.
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EOROB read tbe remainder of 
MrsL Jersey's eeefeeelon and

*Waji Ifre. Jersey rekilly yoW'^lfeT* 
"She was. We married aeon after v e  

then put ft away. Bren wben left Son Remo. She was hard up or 
be got to tbe end be could sho would not have married me.” 

not connect tbe San Bemo crime with "And you went to the States?”
that of Amelia square. It was In his "W e did. There I took tbe name of
mind to see bis graadfatbor Stoi teH Joisay and tried a variety ef tbiags. 
tbe story to him. backed by  tbe pro- m m  of which come to any good. Then 
ductloo o f tbe confesolM. Bet as sec* I left Kllzo." 
ond tkeeght be dcchlod U  oee Bewd- "Why did yon do thatr' 
sey ttrot. He wired fee an appoinC* "Beeaoae she was a devil,”  saM 
moot and received e roply ststiag that Bawdsey, his face ligfctleE ep- ” 1 tried 
Bawdsey was going out o f town at 8 all tbe means in my power to make her 
o'clock that day, but would be in hia happy, but she waa always quarrebog 
rooms till then. Within an hour Ge<wgo and nagging and lamenting that obe
was on bis way to Bloomsbnry.

Or orrtvlag bo found that the detec
tive expeeted him sad want to bis 
room. Bawdsey waa still In a disturb
ed state, os be was oiost snzioM to 
get down tbe conntry to help Lola 
out of her difflculty. Ha received Bren
don irritably and in silence. George 
saw that the man waa an nerves and 
did not resent his sharp greeting. He 
sat down and opened the conversation.'

Yon are going down to see Lola?”  j 
be asked.

Of coiKse. lam  much worried over |

bad not married tbat Vane—your fa 
tber, Mr. Brendos.”

" IM  she tHI yon about tbe murder?”  
"It wasn't a murder,”  protested 

Bawdsey. “ No, obe did not tell me, 
but from a bint or two she dropped 
about getting money from 31r. Ire
land r guessed tbat be bad something 
to do vrlth IL I came aeross to Eng
land, and I saw him. H« told me tbe 
whole story.”

"Dkl you get money from blmV”
"I did iioL 1 am an honest man, al

though you do not seem to think so. 1
her. She may get into serious trouble blackmailing to my ■wife,
over this freak ” came over to get n>oney out of

WeU, why not tell the Judge she la Ireland. He simply said tbat he would

"Tim Eoflae was otoOEgh for m . t
saw Lola, and I fell la levs wttb hlk 
as you know. Then 1 rememhmai  Ha < 
name Veles sad got sa iatrodaetlaahi 
her. Om  thtag led te eanther oalB 1 
knew the whole story, and oM ad^h 
ted that the stiletto woe the s m  aRi 
which Mr. VsM hod been kUM.”

Oeorgt thovght for a few 
"Ten oae, Bawdsey.” be saM 

you aaspect Lefai of 
the crime?”

"Tee, I did,”  admitted 
ftaokly. "Yea see. she bos a devRff
a teaaper. I never knew that she bR 
gene te see Mr*. Jersey oa that al^i, 
although I might have gutessd It 
cause of tbe way she triad te lesta Be 
wbereaboats ef the hoaee."

"You mean the cruasen light? 8 $r 
excuse was foolish 1 thoui^t tbe othor 
day when you stated It”  said Geoqp; 
"But when did you first suspect her?"

"When I picked up tbe stiletto 1 lUC- 
ognized it at once, it was my intentiia 
to take it round to her, so that Mm 
should not be incrimioatod. but I was 
so upset—as 1 said the other day—that 
I forgot alt about the matter. Wbea I  
did think it waa too late, for Derrlag- 
ton wuke up and put on his coat «l

insane at times? Then she will get off j nrhole truth and call tbe worn- i wondered whether he would mentloa

Nesrotlatlon.s are now pendinsr for n 
treaty o f arbitration l)etw*-n the) 
United States and Germany.

The blK VVorld'H F jtr U drawintr to a 
close, and 'will pans uui of existence 
with November.

rhb-f fxerutlve by close contact with 
him.—Corsicana Sun.

Governor l-inhum can make a very] 
Interejtinfr talk when the spirit move* 
him. But (lurinsr the camp.afsrn that 
lia.s Jii.«t closed both the flesh and *pir 
it appear to have been very weak.

and put out his hand with the weapon 
pointing outvard. In rushing ou me 
Tercy came against It, and It ran right 
into his heart With a choking cry 
he fell dead. 1 was terrified and began 
to wring my bands. Ireland knelt 
down and found that Percy wps dead. 
He seized my wrist and told me to hold 
my tongue lest I should be accused of 
the death. 1 said It was his fault He 
replied it was an accident. But I had 
got tbe stiletto. I bad tried to kill Per
cy, and Ireland decInro«l tbat if I 
said anything be w'ould denounce me 
as the criminal, I was terriflo<l as 1 
saw the danger In which 1 was placed. 
Ireland suggested that we should
throw tho body over the parapet on 
to  the beach, ami it would he thought 
robbers h.n l killed Percy. I agree!, 
and we threw the ho ly o f  my darling 
over. Oh. how u y  heart .'iche.l when 
1 heard U fall ou the eruel. cruel 
sforje'^!
i.VWith Ireland I arranged to hold ray

lightly.
"Would that be true?’ asked the de

tective, struck by the idea.
As true as most things. She really 

is not accountable for her actions when 
she gets Into these frenzies, and in 
aueb a one she must have been to at
tempt the burglary.”

"Poor soul! I wonder how she is 
now.”

"Ob, she is not troubled much. Her 
spirits are as good as luual. She hard
ly seems to realize tbe enormity of ber 
offense.”

"How do you know?' asked Bawd
sey, with a stare.

"Because I saw ber last night Aft
er I left you 1 took the train to War- 
grove and had an interview with ber."

“ Yon might have told me. Mr. Bren
don,” siiid Bawdsey in a wounded tone.

"What would have been the use of 
that? I can mumige my own businees, 
1 hope."

' ‘Consideriug how I lore her. It is my 
business also.”

George shruggeil his shoulders. "Weil, 
you see, Bawdsey. it was your inten
tion to see Lola first, 
much, so I stole a march on you.

Bawdsey fenced. "I don't see bow 
you can say that.”

"I can. You know tbat Lets was in
this house on tbe night the woman 
died.”

"I presume so, since she got the con
fession, and she must hare secured it 
to know where your parents were mar
ried.”

"Well, then, knowing that, you wish
ed to get that confession.”

“Yes, I did,”  said the detective, "and 
why not? I desired to know it Mrs. 
Jersey said anything about tbe Sao 
Remo crime in It."

"I can tell you that She did. I 
have the confession ”

Bawdsey bounded from bis chair. ' 
"Where Is It?” he asked.

“ In my rooms, locked away.”
"I do call that a shame,” grumbled 

Bawdsey. "You might have trusted 
me. Mr. Brendon.”

''Might 1? Would you have trusted 
me?”

“ 1 do. Y’ou know I do.”
"To such an extent as suits yourself. 

But would you bare shown me that 
confession had it come into your pos
session ? ’

"You ace not showing it to me,” said 
Bawdsey evasively.

"That 1.8 not an answer. But I’ll show 
you the confession whenever you like. 
Come, now, would you have shown it 
to me?”

"Since you have read It. why ask me 
that question?” snuppo<l the detective. 
“ Y’ ou know” —

"Yes. I know that you would have 
burned the confession. 1 know that to 
have a pai^er in exl.stence wlih-h sots 
forth that Mr. Bawdsey’s true naim- i.s 
George Bates is not to your liking. 
Y'̂ oti are fJeorge Kates?’

Bawdsey shrugged his shoulders. 
"There Is no u.se denying it.” he s.-iid. i 
“ You hayp m j wife's hfiu^'riting.” i

an Velex as a witness about tbe dag- j the stiletto to me, but be never did.
P >1 “ Because lie knew nothing about it,"
"But that woman Is dead? " ! ‘‘ -M« 'Vard stole i t  aa I
"Ob. no. she isn’t.” said Bawdsey told you. „  ^

coolly. “ Lola told me that she was
alive and still In San Remo. She ‘Y *̂<1 suspect Lola, I asked her If she 
could have made things very Lot f o r ' tbe hm»se. She said that obe
my w ife  But. falling IreUnd, my : bad been, although she domed It at
wife—Mrs. Jersey, we will call bw 
bad another string to her bow. She 
beard bow Lord Derrington denied 
tbe marriage, and bow you were Urlng 
with your grandfather Lockwood. She 
went to Derrington and” —

"1 know the resL And you came to 
live in this bouse."

"Not at tbe time. I went back toj 
the States, but as 1 could do nothing

first.'
“ How did you bring her to confeof?” 
"I threatened to identify the stiletto. 

Then she the truth-if it was the 
truth,” said JBawdsey.

"Oh. 1 think so. 1 don't believe ahe 
killed tbe woman. Since abe bed 
what she wanted—the confeestoa— 
there was no sense In ber committlof 
a murder. Xo, 1 quite believe that abe 

there I returned to Eogtaod. Then I threw the dagger at Mrs. Jersey’s fast, 
took up the detective business and •• said.”
called myself Bawdsey. 1 came to eee Bawdsey scratched bis heed. "1 won- 
my wife. She -a ould not let me ca ll! der wbo did kill Ellaa." be muttered,

"if Lola is innocent and I am inno
cent.” He looked at Brendon.

"I can’t hrip you," replied George, 
rising. “Tbe thing is quite beyond me. 
It must hare been some one in tbe 
house.”

“Xo," replied Bawdsey positirely. 
"Remember Mr. Train beard a door 
Close—tbe front door—some time about 
half past 11.”

"Tbat was you, was it not?’
“ No, sir. I did not arrive till close on 

12, and Mrs. Jersey was already dead. 
The door must have been oi»ened and 
closed by tbe murderer, and ho left 
Just before I arrived.”

“ But how could he have entered? 
You alone bad tbe latchkey. As to Lo
la. she slipped in while Mrs. Jersey was 
dismissing her gtieets.”

Bawdsey shook his head. *T can’t 
understand it, sir. Of course there was 
another gentleman wbo bad tbe booae 
for a short time.” He looked meaning
ly at Brendon.

George looked puzzled. “ B’bat do 
you mean?’ he asked.

“ Well, sir," began Bawdsey. with 
his invariable formula, “ I don't i'«f.e
to mention names, and I am snre what 
I say will go no further, but there is 
Mr. Ireland”—

Brendon started to bis feet, with an 
agitated face. “ Ireland! Oh, no. that 
Is irapoasibie.”  be declared, “quite im
possible! Why should he Lave a 
latchkey?'

“ After your grandfather’s death be 
was in possession of tbe bouse for a 
time, ami the keys would be with 
him In handing them to Lord Der
rington he might have forgotten ooe.” 

"It’s Improbable!"
"I don't think so It was a cbance«

I think, at first, bat when he knew 
that Mrs. Jersey occupied the bouse 
be might have found the latchkey use
ful to see ber ■n-hen he felt inclined. 
I ’ darc say she tried to get money out 
of him again ”

"R l 'l  be refqte<1 b o* "

myself her husband, and, as I bad no 
greet liking for her, I agreed. 1 was 
in tbia bouse foe a few weeks, aod 
then I got my own diggingA 1 saw as 
little of Mrs. Jersey as was possible.”

“ Why w.TO that?”
"WeU. .sir,” replied Bawdsey frankly.

1 guessed aa I m| didn’t hold with the annuity she
on -on •• I getting.”

"In a word, you disapproved of tbe 
blackmail?”

"That’s a good, useful word, sir." 
said Bawdsey easily. “ Y’es, I did 1 
never would take a penny from her. 
and when I lived here daring tbe 
few weeks I paid my board. Yes, sir.
I’m an honest man.”

"I am convinced you are, Bawdsey, 
and 1 apologize for my suspicions 
But in some ways—eh ? ’

"I didn't act very straight, you 
mean. Well, sir. I fancied, seeing 
what you know, that you might sus
pect me of killing her.”

"No, Bawdsey. As you have acted 
BO fairly all through, I am convinced 
that you are innocent on that score 
But why did you say tbat the San 
Remo crime was connected with tbe 
death of Mrs. Jersey?"

Bawdsey opened bis eyes, “Can't 
you see. sir? The stiletto.”

“ Oh. you mean that the weapon used 
by Lola was the same one as my fa
ther was killed with?”

"Certainly, Mr. Brendon. It belong
ed to Senora Velez, tlte mother. She 
gave It lo Ix)Ia, for 1 saw It In ber 
rooms before tbe death of Mrs Jersey, 
and I recognized it from the descrip 
tion given by my wife.”

"But there are dozens of stilettos 
like that one. Ix>rd Derrington showed 
it lo me.”

“ Yes. that’s true enongh, but you 
see, from what ray wife told roe. I 
knew th.ot she bad got tbe dagger! 
from the woman Velez. It’wasn't hal'd 
to see when I dropped across a similar 
weapon in the room of a woman also 
called Velez that It was the same.
Now you see how It Is that Lola knew 
so much r.bout the death of your fa
ther and how ahe and I came to talk 
of the matter.”  , ,

"How did you drop on tbe subject la Mmeiid. 
the first place?^

(Contiu'jed Tomorrow.)

U
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THE I’OKT W O im i TELEGRAM

AT KNIGHT’S STORE

Thursday FREE Thursday

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  Full Q u a r t s

$345
W E PAY T H E  EXPR ESS

Tlio first fifty ladies that oouio to this store T1 
clay {‘an ^et a M<*('all Mas^azine free. (Deeciuber i 
her.) Ask for one.

mrs-
mmi-

F I R E S  IIP  H I S  JufeUi"!

^leCall Patteriis (all seams allowe«l)_

lO c and 15c
M iin.l 40-iii<.|i 4Vm>| (luods-ScrK.-s, Molmirs, (iraiiiti's, 
\ enetians and Novelty Mixed Siiitins^s—the oOc
kind, for
5-’-ineli Broadehnh, in several colors —

“P er y a r d , 73c

JUEENBESS

Si

S. cm. ***

Send us $ 3.45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey, surpass
ing; anything; you 
ever had in age.

O W N  E N S IN E
ON TRIP

purity and flavor. 
Exores■xpress charges 
paid to your City.

We please others— yoa

TR Y IT.
Goods Gt>arantecd.

Fireman Is Stricken in the Cab 
by a Thrown Stone and the 
Engineer Runs the Whole 
Machine

Knight Dry Goods Co.

__ _ A0DRC9R
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

K A N S A S  C I T Y .  M O .

LOCK BOX 5«7

311 313 H OUSTON STR E E T

I ■ \viis falliiii; tills nmriiij.ir :it Si. Pmil. 
j Til,' fdttiiii hell is kI U)Tall.v cle ir in 
jits snutli K.ilf. N'l r.ijn of ini|i'irt;iii<i' 
[lias fiilU'ii iinywlnT,' fn tti,' h,'!i.
! T.-xas i> x.'iieiallv , l,ai aii.l cm i. 
'iu'iivy frost heinir r,'T>i>rl<'il at El I’as.i,

Th® weatlier toniKlit fin<i t'>ini>rr4>w 
is to be I ooler. I.ast to many
In the smith it was exlreinely tliilly. 
The bititiK liiasts of cold winds won* 
felt on all sides. Today it i.-i mnili 
warmer and since tlie election relui iis 
are about all in the weatlier lias mod 
eratad ami once more tlie hum-drum 
existence of life is resumed.

A? a matter of fact it beains to look 
as If tliere was to be but little win
ter In tills portion o f  the state. Not 
y *  ha* a rea' frost visited liere and 
plants which are iisnatly taken in at 
this time o f the year are yet in tlie 
yar'X The season is an exceptionally 
mild one and the prospe,-t of much cold 
this winter from present indication ' 
has Kone Bllmmerlntf away for the lime 
be^nj.

WEVTIIEII RKCOnn
Followinsr Is the weather record for 

rho last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind *n 

liour at 8 a. ni and rain idiiillt*s per 
inches:

Stations—
Temperature Raln-

Atlanta .......... .
Boston .............
CTiicaf'o ..........
{'orpus t ’ liristi

Fort

rOREC.V^Y
The forecast for Texas east o f th» 

m e hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, is as follow s:

Cast Texa-s: Toninht and Thursday 
irenarally fair, colder in northwest por
tion tonight; colder in nortli portiuo 
Thursday.

;N'ew Orlean.s 
i Oklahoma 
I*hoeniX . . .  . 
Plttsburij . . .  
St. Louis .. . 
San Antonio 
Sun Francis,!

Min. Max. Wind. fall.
ill 68 s .00
IS l»̂ » H .f»o
30 48 6 .02
38 41 Hr •» 7»> H .00
28 62 H .00
47 74 11 .00

III
is 70 12 .00
:*»« T*i K .00
4 1 7 •» 10 .00
Hi M 4 .00

50 12 .01
HI r»r» H .00
4S 7*; 4 .00
r»»» 72 4 .00

W'C.\THER CO.\'DlTION'!l
D. 8. Landis issued the following 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

High pressure reaching 30.fit in the 
extreme northwest, and cold clear con 
ditions prevail generally west of the 
Rocky mountains. Compartlvely low 
pressure and more or less rainy c<m- 
ditions prevail along the middle A t
lantic seaboard, the maximum rainfall. 
.58 o f an Inch, being at New York. Rain

C A STO R  IA
For Infontt and Children.

Fill Kind You Ha>n Always BoughI

S O U R R E T T E 18
SAVIOR O F  A

WlIKKI.INt;. \V Va.. Nov. 9.— I'asscn- 
gers I'omliig down tlie Norfolk and 
W,'Stern railroad from Radnor to 
NN’a.vne liad a iinbinp exi»erlenee. Tliey 
were riding beliind an ,'ngine witli a 
one-man ,'rew. Tlie engineer guided 
tile iron steed from one flag station to 
atndlier, wlieii lie would stop and fire 
up

Tile a<-t was nece.ssitated through Iiis 
fireman lieing .'trieken in tli,' cal>.

It was first ilioiight he lia.l sueciimli- 
ed to an :ittaek of heart disease, liut 
investigation r,'veiled tiiat ti»' liad l)cen 
struck with a lnini> «>f coal or a stone 
tlirown tlitiingli ttie i :ib. and ids .skiUl 
f'aetnred. He will ilie.

l-'ew if  a n y  o f  tlie |iassengers w e re  
a w . i r e  o f  w lia l  liad liaji|>ened. 'I'lie f i r e 
man, W a lte r  H a o 'd e n .  w .is  in ju re d  at .i 
(loiiit n ear  R adn or.

Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forma 
of eczema or salt rheum, pimples 
and other cutaneous eruptions pro
ceed from humors, either inherited, 
or acquired through defective di
gestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with 
drying medicines is dangerous.

The thing to do is to take

H ood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Which thoroughlycleansethe blood, 
expelling all humors and building 
up the whole system. They cure

Hood's Sarsapariir* pcnnancntly cured J. 
O. Hine*. Pranks, III., of eoicina. from which 
he had suffered for some time: aud Miss 
Alvina Woltcr, Bo* lia. Algona. Wis.. of pim
ples on her face and bai k and chafed skiu on 
her body, by which she had been greatly 
troubled. There are more tet.T.monials it 
favor of Hood's than can be published.

H o o d ’ s S arsaparilla  p ro m ise s  to  
cu re  an d  k«er>* th e  p rom ise .

SLAPS WOAALN ON
She Did Not Blame the Boys, 

But if They Must Throw 
Eggs, Throw Them at the 
Manager

Bears the 
Bla&atare o f

Q  Q  n  B O - T A I M I C
DiDiDi BLOOD BALM

Ths Crest Te*ted Remedy for ihs speedy 
and permanenl cur* of Scrofula, Rhauna- 
imb, Caurth, Clear*. Ecieisa. Sores. Erup- 
dons. Weakness. Nervouiatss, aaa all

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEKSES.
It is hy far tha best buildinz up Tonic and 

Blood Purifier ever olfsrid to th* world. •< 
makes naw.-f ich blood, impart* renewed vi 
taMy. ana possesses almost miraculous 
healing preperuct. WrKe ter BMh •! WOM- 

1 Cures, sent frse on appiteettee.iispt by your locaf druggist, scod 
bottle, or $}.oo for sir botiles.Si.aoforalsrce b_____ __

and medicine sriil be teat, freight paid, by
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

LOU DILLON EQUALS
THE DELMAR RECORD

Greenwail’s Opera House

MF:MfMIIS, Tenii.. Nov. 9 —I.oii Hill.m. 
tile ri'i’cntly dctliroiicii iiuceii of tlic 
trotting world, lia.i l»ccn driven liy Mil
lard Saiidcr.i a mile in 2:01 1-1. tlicrc- 
l»y ('<4iialing tlie record reci'iUly c.stali- 
Itslied t»y Major Dclmar for llie .liH- 
tancc. witlioiit the aid of a pacemaker 
or wind sliicld in front.

Tlie little chcstmit mare was iirovidcd 
with u perfect track and climatic con
ditions.

The qiiarter wa.s pass d in 0:29 3-1; 
witlioiit faltering Lou I'ilion kept on 
to the liair in 0 ;'9  1-1. making fa.stcr 

(time for that distance tlian character- 
j ized tlie recent woi’Id s ri'cord-lireakiiig 
[attempt of .Major Hclmar. Tlie mar- 
i velous fliglit of speed was continueil to 
! tlie tliree-unartcrs p'dc, wliicli was 
passed in 1:29 3-t. From tliere on home 
Lou DUlon -seemed to tire. She finish
ed the final quarter in slow time, con- 
clinlliig the mile In 2:01 1-4

IRU'IN, I’a.. Nov. 9.— Incidental to tlie 
strik'' of tlie actors of a clieap dramat
ic cumpaii.v licre tliere was a lively 
scene on Hie street in front of the opera 
liousc. Onl.v a small HUdieni'e was pres
ent. and it grew impatient wiien tlie 
curtain did not go u|) at the nsnal 
|time. At !• o'clock tliere was a demon 
stration in front. Tlie manager nn- 
notinccd that some of tlie ai'tors lia<l 
“ laid down" on liim iind tlial tliere 
would l»e no performance. Money would 
be refunded at tlie box office, lie said.

T ild e  was a rush from the liuuse 
land nearby stores liad a call for eggs. 

Hack on tlie stage the company was 
getting re;idy to go to tii.' liotel. As 
tile stage people turned into .Main street 
several eggs were sent wliizzing idose 
to tiiem. After they had splashed 
against tiw walls, one of the actresses. 
Miss Molly Mtigill. singing and dune- 
ing sonlMctle, addressed tlie crowil of 
egg-throwers.

“ Roys. I can t lilame yon mticli. but I 
want to tell yon sometliing. We liave 
not had a cent of salary in eigtit weeks. 
We liavc been abused anti starvt'tl. and 
many a niglil we liave not liatl a lied 
to sleeii In. We have finally made up 
our miniis to i|nit ami take chances on 
getting iiome Yon woultl not work un- 
iler these elreumstanees. ami .you must 
not iilame ns. If yon must tlirow eggs, 
throw them at the manager.''

The speecli liad tlie liesiretl effect. 
Tile little party proeeeiled to its liotel 
nnmtdesteil. Tlie .'gg-tlirowers waitetl 
for the “malinger.'' but lie liad reeelveil 
a tip anil sHppeii from tlie house un- 
noticeil.

Tonisht at 8:15.

AL. G. FIELDS 
GREATER  

MINSTRELS
The Evolution of Minstrel.sy. 

—Oldest— —Bigffcst— —Best-
Night Prices—25c. 5<)c, 75c and $1.

Thur.sday night, Nov. 10.
Elmer Walter.^' latest scenic .sensation, 

“ .k MILLIONAIRE THAMH*’
Nothing like It ever presented. Some

thing so very different.

Saturday Matinee and Night. Nox-. 12. 
i. J. Coleman pre.sent.s "That Odd Fel

low.
.MR. HARRY BERE^FORD

in a continuous laugli,
“ OI R NEAV MAN.-

No advance in prlce.s. Ŝ eat.s on sale 
for above attractions.

---------- TR A V E L  V IA  T H E ----------

I. i G. N.
“ $ 3 .3 0

W ACO AND RE
TU R N . On sale Nor. 

7, 9 and 10; limit Nov. 17.

'> • I Q  c n  CORPUS C H R IS TI 
; ;  • l O i U U  AND  R E TU R N . On
[ I u le  daily; limit 60 days.

$ 5 .4 0
<ially;

M ARLIN  AND  RE
TU R N . On sale 

limit GO days.

I
C IT Y  T IC K E T  O FFIC E, 

Phone 210. 809 Main St.

OFFICE RECOLLECTIONS 
FOR A YEAR PAST

AJ'PTIN. Nov. 9.—An examination of 
the leilger in the controller's dep.-utment 
the followirg Is found to be the office eol- 
lection.s of the various state department.s 
for the year ending August 31. 19d4. The 
figure.s given represent merely the "office 
collections" aiub mu.«t not lie confoundeil 
with the total or entire reeelpt.s of any 
department named:

Controller's I>epartment—Sf>eelal coHec- 
tions, $15i>.619.57.

State Detwrtment—Charter fees, etc., 
$212,713.46.

Health Department -Quarantine sta
tions. etc., 120 457.94.

General loind Office—Patent fees, etc., 
$18.6.85.34.

Agricultural and In.suranee Depart
ments— $25.113.33.

Treasurer'.s Department - .Sis eial ikcii- 
pation tax. $230,887.98; land sale.s and 
k-ases. $1,603,795.28.

Public buildings and grounils.' $1,325.23.
Supreme court, $3,288.77.
Attorney general's dei»artment. $62.- 

709.72.
Railroad C o m m is s io n — Certi fied  cop ies  

dwuments. etc.. $118.8.».
The total of these office collections is 

$2,335,747.57.
The entire reeeiiits of the de|*artments 

woultl increase the above amount l»y a 
gtxHl rtiund sum.

PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST
Without change via Cnion Pacific. 

Tills loute gives 200 miles along the 
matehles.s Coluuitiia river, a great part of 
tno distance the tniln.s running so close 
to tile river that one can lotik from the 
car winilow almost directly info the wa
ter. Two through traina dally with ac- 
conimtsiation-s for all classes of pH.ssen- 
gers. This will l>e the popular route to 
lo'wls ami Clark ercposltlon in 1905. In- 
qiilte of K. L. Lomax, general iiassengor 
and ticket agent, Omaha. Neb.

OFFICIALS TRYING TO 
DISCIPLINE THE MINERS
wn>KF.SBARRR. Pa.. Nov. 9.— Offl- 

clal.s o f various co.al companies In their 
efforts to discipline the mine worker.* 
for remaining away from work on 
Mitchell day liave met considerable re
sistance and many threats o f a strike. 
All the orders have consequently been 
revoked except that of one firm em
ploying 6.000 men. This company sus
pended 100 men and unless they are re
instated by Thur-sday a strike will be 
declared.

Q U IC K  A R R E S T
J. A. Oullcdge of Verbena. Ala., w.ts 

twice In the hospital from a severe case 
of plies, causing twenty-four tumors. Aft
er doctors and ail remedies failed. Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve quickly arrested furth-r 
inflammation and cured him. It con- 
auers aches and kills pain. 25c. at Matt S. 
Blanton A Co., Reeves' Phannacy and \N. 
J. Fisher, druggists.

TO INVITE ROOSEVELT 
TO THE WORLD’S FAIR

ST. Nov. 9.— Mayor Rolla
Wells. First Vice President Corwin II. 
Spencer and Treasurer W. II. Thompson 
of the exposition have departed for 
Wasliington to formally fender Presi
dent Roosevelt an invitation to visit 
tlie World M Fair The date of the pres- 
idenf.s last visit to St. I»u is was April 
30, 1903, when he dedicated tlie expo
sition.

VETERAN BALL PLAYER 
DIES IN FRISCO

THE FACE 
ELAT

Strange Actions of a Young 
Man at the Zoo—He Pushes 
a Child Into the Elephant 
Stall

Ni:W YOFtK. Nov. 9.—Palmer S. Kly of 
blavt Orange, tlie son of a wealtliy pub- 
li.-ihcr, caused ,a commotion in the ele- 
l»hnnt-house In the Central Park "zoo” 
liv rii.shing tlirqugh the crowd, slapping 
Vf.men and girls across the face with the 
Hut of his hand, and when men at- 
t -lo îted to stop lilm he jmshed a little 
ph'l dangeroii.sly near the trick elephant. 
"Hattie."

The latter incident brought on the 
g.iatest excitement. The elephants are 
chained In the rear of box stalls, and they 
arc seiKirated from the sightseers only 
by a horizontal liar. They can almost 
reach the iieople with the Hi> of their 
truiik.s.

A shrill scream of freight went up from 
the child, and the women of the throng, 
already highly excited. Joined her In cries 
that she be .saved. The (svmmotion ex
cited "Hattie." She swung her trunk 
ttirough the air. raisi'd it. whistled sharp
ly and glared excitedly at the crowd.

K< ejM'r Snydi'r was preparing to house 
tlu' elephants for the night when he was 
atl.-.ieled to the .H«-ene. He .saw the little 
gill’s danger, and rushed into the stall. 
He p'cked her up and handed her over 
the bar to the outstretcheil hamls of a 
h>0.i<rlc:il mother, who tlien made off 
ttirtngli the crowd.

Then Hie ke*'|MT seized Kly. who is a 
Iltt'e man. To the siiriuise of all. Kly 
liroKe free anil fouglit in mad fright. He 
lacked tlirough the Crowd, fighting off 
Snvder. The si'owd scattered before him. 
a.id thcii cries lirought Policeman Coyle 
aid l eteetives Diinin and I.ittle. It was 
all the four men coulil do to overpower 
the v\lld-cved little man. and he fought 
thi-ni all the way to tlie Arsenal station.

Alter Kly had l>een taken to the Arse- 
t.al he raved about wanting to go to 
T\i* I'ty-fourth street. It became neces
sary to confine him in a straightjacket to 
k'ep him from doing himself bodily liarm.

W. D. WILLIAMS IS
TO TALK AT TRINITY

Next Sunday night at Trinity church. 
Ilctiii>hi|| street and Pennsylvania avenue. 
Immediately after evening prayer, the 
fifth of the "Free Talks on Religion From 
Representallve fltlzens" will be given by 
the Hon. William D. Williams, represen
tative of the Seventy-eighth district in 
the state lisgalture. At the morning serv
ice W, W. Heathcote, M. A., will deliver 
his address on "Christ a* the Necessary 
Crown anil Completion of the Soul's De
vi lopment

SAN FR.XNCISCO, Cal.. Nov. 9 —Fred 
Carroll, one of the l>est baseball players 
California ever pri>diiceil and known for 
his skill ali over the coiinfry fifteen to [ 
twenty years ago. Is dead. _ i

Carroll fir.st Ix'came prominent in 188.5. , 
when he was the catching end of the 
liattery of the Columbus. Ohio, team in 
the American Assoi'lation, Ed Morris l>e- 
ing the star pitcher of the nine.

Carroll Joined the All-Amerkas In their 
tour of the world III 188S-9 when that 
team jilayeii agaln.st Anson's Chleagos in 
twenty-eight games pliiyeii in various 
elllcs all over the woild. Of these the 
All-Amorieas won fourteen, the ('hieagos 
eleven and three were tie.s. Carroll caught 
for Pittsburg In the National la-ague in 
1889.

T E S T  YOUR K ID N E Y S
Thousands of and Tomco Die Every 
Year of Kidney Disease Because They 
Don'tKnow In Time They HaveGotIt.
The only wav to  keep watch of your health

FREE TRADE HAS BEEN 
ENGLAND’S SALVATION

Is to test yonr kidneys at least once a month. 
Just let a tumbk-rful of morning urine stand 
^  hours, and it it Jieconiee cloudy, or par- 
ticlee float about in it, or if a reddish-brown 
sediment forms, it is }>otitlve proof tliatyour 
kidneys have been diseased for mouths and 
are utterly unable to do their work, and un
less p r o ^ ly  treated at once, Bright’s dis> 

I, diabetes

rilir.XOO. Nov. 8.—John Morley. lea.l- 
er of the liberal party of England, has 
been the guest o f honor at a banquet i 
given the members of the. Merchants'j 
club at the Auditorium hotel. In Ills' 
address to the members o f the club, 
Mr. .Morley said: "England has saved 
herself by free trade and I hope she 
will save the Cnlted States by her ex
ample. My word to you U to stick to 
the old lines."

itM, uric acid and blood poisoning, 
with fatal results, will surely follow.

The only safe and positive cure for all dis
eases of thekidneys, bladder.liver and blood is
W ARNER’S SAFE CURE
the standard of doctors and hospitals tor 
over half a centnry. It is made of pure herbs 
and contains no dangerous drugs. Has cured 
tboosaoite of cases where all else had failed.

( ;k o r g b  k . m orm k  diem
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9.—George E. 

Mor.ee. who for many years has l>#en 
clerk of the I'nlted States distglct 
court. Is dead. He was a iiallve of 
this city.

Safa Cura is sold at all drug stores, or 
direct 50 cents and tl.OO a bottle.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.

Tbcy art wortbICM and very often ex> 
cccdlngly dangeroaa. Ask for Waraer'a 
Sale Care: it wfll care you.

If. after making thte test, yon have any 
doulit as to your physical condition, or the 
health o f any of your family, write fully and 
in oonflilencetooiir doctors for free advice 
andoouncil. Medical bookletfree. Address 
Warner’s Bate Cure Co., Bochester, N. Y.

WARNF.RB 8AFE PILI.S move the 
bowels gently and aid astieeily cure.

Huskers at Work Are Dis
turbed by the Pathetic Ap
peals But Cannot Locate the 
Source

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio. Nov. 9 —A 
200-acre field of corn foqr miles west 
of Portage contains a mystery which 
as yet has not been solved. t'p to 
Thursday flftei-n men were engaged in 
husking the corn and fur some days 
they liad lieen annoyed by a wailing 
souiivl. They became alarmed at last 
at the.se warnings, and quitting work 
Instituted a search for the cause of the 
strange sounds, which resembled the 
wailings of u child in distress.

Every foot of ground has been gone 
over and still the mystery remains un
solved. The big corn field has been vis
ited by liundreds of people, who have 
searched tlii big field of corn, fearing 
that a child had become lost In the 
wilderness of standing corn. The en
tire locality is greatly wrought up over 
the affair.

The farm is owned by Stephen lotsky 
and adjoins the W olf farm, where a 
gang of counterfeiters were captured 
a few years ago.

HEAD IS BEATEinO BOVS BAHRED AT
A PULP IN 

RIDE
He Hangs by His Foot to the 

Stirrup While His Horse 
Makes a Run Along Rail
road Track

Hl'NTINGTON, W. Va.. Nov. 9.—Scores 
of horrlfliHl spi'otatois saw Henry Mc- 
f 'liu i. 23 years old. ride to his tValh on 
a frenzied liorso. Notice was first at- 
t-acted to him when swinging into the 
H'lddlo he drew a revoiver from his jiock- 
e'., brandished It in the air and fired sev
eral shots.

Frightened by the sfiots the horse 
plunged madly toward a railway bridge 
over Twelve Pole river, a short distance 
below Huntington. The horse crossed the 
bridge in safety. Its rider swaying in the 
saddle, but Just as it reached the other 
side of the stream McCTloud fell, his right 
foot catching in the stirrup.

The horse, now frantic, galloped down 
the railroad track, dragging McCloud for 
more than a mile. The horse never left 
the track, and all efforts to stop it were 
futile until several railroad section work
men succeeded in seizing the bridle. 
Young McCloud's lifeless body was disen
gaged from the stlnup. His head had 
iti-i'n beaten shapeless, and scarcely n 
bone was unliroken. Mi-Cloud was un
married. His family, whose home is near 
Huntington, is one of the l>est known in 
the county. The young man had borne an 
excellent reputation.

FINDS WIFE STARVING 
AT GRAVE OF SISTER

NEW YORK, Nov. 9.— Kneeling upon 
tlie grave of lier loved sister, whos’e 
sudden death had robbed her of hap
piness. Mrs. Katherine P. Hubbars, a 
young matron of Brooklyn, for whom 
her husband and two detectives had 
searched vainly for three days, was 
found in the cemetery, a mile out of 
Plainfield. N. J.

Her clothing was torn, her hands 
bleeding as she clasped them about the 
lieadstone and placed her lips to the 
grave’ nil me of her sister.

NEW TRACK RECORD
FOR AN AUTOMOBILE

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Frank Croker. 
driving a 75-horsepower racing car. 
has made a new track record at the 
Empire City track from one mile to 
twelve In a twenty mile trial against 
time. On his thirteenth mile one of the 
tires of his machine exploded and he 
had to withdraw.

The first mile was covered In 57 $-5 
seconds, foiir-fiftlis of a second better 
than the previous amateur record ot

Id V v b ^ ic iu r ;
Moutton and ^atn Streets

Jjate 3lrrivals in
Sine Coats

We will show tomorrow several numbers 
in handsome Evening Coals, which just 
came to i-s from the style centers. These 
Coats are to he had in silk or cloth, in 
black or white. They represent the very 
newest effects in Evening Coats.
Priced at $22.50 t o .................... 8 4 2 . 5 0
Also some popular new numbers in water- 
priKif "Cravanette” Coats. Prices
»10.95 to .....................................8 2 9 . 5 0
And if you wish to purchase a stylish 
garment, well made, of worthy material, 
at a saving price, see tae. ê two specials 
tomorrow.

^ Snecials tomorrow
TAILORED COAT—Only 12 Coats in this 
lot—newest styles just received, sjiecially 
priced fer tomorrow; 42 indies long, 
maile of melton cloth in browns and blue, 
double breasted, collarless, strapj>ed back, 
regular coat sleeve, fancy turnback cuff; 
coat is trimmed in silk braid and velvet 
piping.":, $15.00 value, tomorrow 8 1 1 . 9 5  
MISSES’ COAT—SP-inch Coat in brown 
and green mixtures, with green velvet 
trimming, double-breasted, strap hack, 
ci'Parle s puffid sleeve, turnback cuff, 
$10.00 Coat, special at.................. 8 7 . 9 5

58 2-5 secomls made by Frank G. Gar- 
butt fast moiitli in .Angeles. Cro-
ker's time for the twelve miles was 11 
minutes and 32 1-5 seconds. Ills host 
mile was Hie eleventh, made in 56 3-5 
seconds, wliich is the world's amateur 
record for a mile.

Next to Croker's drive, the most in
teresting event of tho day was the flve- 
mlle cup race, in which Frank Kulick 
sent the 20-horsepower car against Al
fred Vanderbilt's 30-horsepower car and 
W. Gould Brokaw's 60-liorsepowe’r rac
ers. Kulick won and made new records 
for two and three miles— 1 minute aiil 
54 seconds and 2 minutes 51 seconds.

HAND IS CRUSHED
IN THE MACHINERY

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Nov. 8.—R. A. 
Hall, cashier of the San Angelo Natlon.sl 
bank here, chartered a special train last 
night and went with Dr. E. I,. Batts to 
Ballinger, returning this morning witii 
his father, U. D. Hall, who had gotten nis 
hand oruslied Iri maciilnery at the Bal
linger cotton oil mill. The major portion 
of the hand was amputated.

Four pelicans were killed on a pond 
near here. They are a rarity here and 
will be stuffed.

TBESBO W  TREY

Co-Eds Borrow Clothes From 
Young Men and Do High 
Air Stunts at the Institution 
of Learning

Trinity county. Capital stock, $50,000. 
Pui'iiose, growing fruits and vegetables. 
Inccrporators. G. N. Johnsun, G. H. Par- 
due and H. C. Hunt.

Salt City Comp-vny of Grand Saline. 
Ciipital stock, $50,000. Purpose, to buy 
and sell all kinds of merchandise. Incor- 
l.-oratois, J. E. Persons, J. O. Nunnallee, 
J. E. Andrews and W. J. Staton.

Denison Oil and Gas Company of Deni
son. Capital stock. $35,000. Purpose, to 
prospi'ct for and develop oil lands. In- 
cojpoiatoi-s. J. H. Uaiidell. C. D. King
ston. J. W. Ousley and \V. G. Terry.

Planters' Compress and Elevator Com
pany of Greenville. Capital stock, $20,- 
0(i0. l^rpose. purchase, construction and 
operation of mills, gins, compresses and 
gi-ain elevators. Incori>orators, Y. O. Mc
Adams, E. W. Hart Ison, AV, C. Kerr. 
R. K. McAdams, S. B. Brooks and C. M. 
Dollins.

The Menoze- Comiiany of Loulstdlle, 
K>.. W.IS granted a permit to do busines." 
in Texas, with headquarters in Dallas.

Mandelstamm Mercantile Company of 
Frankston. Anderson county. Capital 
stock. $10.Out. Purpose, purchase and sale 
of merchandise. liicoiporators. Rosa 
Maymcn, C. A. Fields and E. L. May- 
mun.

Chickasaw Cattle Comiiany of Sherman. 
Capital stock. $2O,0OO. Purpo.se. buying, 
raising and selling live stock. Incorpora- 
tor.s. N. B. Bilge. T. U. Cole, C. A. Jen
nings and J. F. Holt.

"The Yale Dentists’’ of San Antonio. 
Capital stock. $25,000. Purpo.se. manufac
ture and sale of artificial teeth, Incor- 
poiators. Louis F. Robicaux. Frank A 
Barber, George M. Fairfield, all of San 
Antonio.

A BOON T O  T H E  SICK
If the worries of bu.sine.ss have left 

tludr scars on your good health; if care
less hab'ts. have made you a wreck; II 
you lack vim. vigor, vitality; if youi 
stomach, kidneys or liver misbehave— 
CHECKERS will strengthen the ailing 
nerves, harmlessly, quickly, and surely, 
till your trouble disappears. Just asG 
your local druggist—he has it.

COLCMBIA. Mo., Nov. 9.—The gl:l stu
dents of Mis.souri Cniverrity gave a re
production of the World’s Fair last night, 
the exhibition occupying the entire build
ing. lA*ading features of the Pike were 
represented, including "Mysterious Asia," 
the “ Plantation," the "  Temple of Palm
istry,'' "Gay Paree,”  "Fair Japan.”  Hag- 
enbeck's animal show, the Boer war, th-' 
baby incubator and Hale's fire fighters.

The Boer war was the most sensational 
feature. Dressed in uniforms borrowed 
from the cadets, the girls presented a 
sham battle, using pistols, guns and ex
plosives.

Dressed as firemen, the girls gave n 
representation of Hale's fire fighters at 
work. A small house was erected on the 
front portico of the main building. It 
was occupied by a number of girls sup
posed to be asleep and In danger from a 
Hre which was started in the basement. 
An alarm was turned in. and in less tha'i 
a minute the "firemen.” dragging a mini
ature engine and hose cart, were on the 
scene and at work. Fire ladders were 
run up to the windows and the occupants 
of the house were carried out bodily. At 
a critical moment a hose broke and many 
of the audience were deUiged. but the 
girls kept at work until all the occupants 
were carried out.

An alarm reached town that the uni
versity was on fire, and the real fire 
comi>any was on the scene before th ' 
mistake was ascertained.

Hagenbeck's wild animal .show was an 
amusing feature, the girls, dres.sed in 
animal skins, acting the parts of the ani
mals. Several girls dressed as monkeys 
climbed ropes and did -some high air 
"stunts" that made the audience hold 
their breath. No one but women were 
admitted, and the only part the boys took 
in It was to lend their clothes to the "co
eds.”

IN DEATH
While Table Was Spread and 

all Were About the Board, 
He Goes to the Barn and Cuts 
Own Throat

PITTSm-RG. Pa.. Nov. 9.—The county 
coroner was notified of the suicide of Eld- 
ward M. Murray In Pine township, on tb< 
northetn border of the .bounty. Murray, 
some time ago. bought a new farm with 
the savings of a lifetime, and built a new 
house on It. The house w.armlng was set 
for li.st evening. He invited all tha 
neighbors In for a grand supper, the firs: 
ir. the new house, and seating them at 
the tab^e excused himself for a few mo
ments. His wife hunted for him later 
when he did not return and found bis 
lifeless body in the barn. He had cut 
his throat with a razor.

N E W  C H A R T E R S  F I L E D
AI'STIN. Texas, Nov. 9.—Cliartera of 

the following corporations have been ap
proved by the secretary of state and filed 
for record in the state department;

Glendale Orchard Company of Glendale,

IN ME.MOIIY OK CIDII.I.AC
PARIS. Nov. 8.—.At Muntauban, th« 

city of his birth, a handsom-2 tablet wat 
unveiled today to the memory of Cadll 

Mac. the famous French explorer of tlu 
upper St. Lawrence and great lakes 
region of North America. The city ol 
Detroit, o f which Cadillac was th* 
founder, was represented at the dedi 
cation as were also many o f the his
torical and learned societies of Frcnce

Opium smoking in French ports on th* 
Mediterranean as.sumed such large propor- 
tiui.s of late that a law h.as been passed 
pro.'ribiting the rmoking of opium in all 
public places in Marseilles, Ttiulin and

Why not stop having so many birthdays?
You must have had sixty at least I W hat? Only fo rty ?  Then 
it must be your cray  hair. A yer’s H air Vigor stops these 
frequent birthdays, and gives all the early, deep, rich color 
to your gray hair. Sold for over sixty years. Iiinrel

■aoi 1 ^ jcjia*
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FO R T WORTHITES 
Tfl INHESTieATE 

N E W T
They Are Going Into the Ter

ritory to Look at a Place 
Which Promises Much in the 
Future

l l l Y  A W A Y
on unnecessary trifles to gain a little 
pleasure. You neglect to spend a trifling 
amount on the things necessary to keep 
your body and health in good condition.

You neglect your stomach and bowels 
until you have either Dyspepsia. 
B i l i o u s n e s s .  L i v e r  and K i d n e y  

trouble or Constipation.

Then you want to be cured at once.
WUe people wbo know spend SOc. or 
SI.OO for

Dr. Caldw ell’s (Laxative)

SYRUP PEPSIN
They take It to keep their stomacba In 

good condition and prevent serious illness.

IT  T O N E S  U P  T H E  S T O M A C H  IN  
A  N A T U R A L  W A Y .

M. F. Moore, of Weatmoriand, Kansas, 
has been in the drug business for twenty- 
five years, and Is widely known and highly 
respected in his community. He w rites: 

**In my twenty-five years* experience aa 
a Ktall druggist, 1 never handled a medlctee 
which gives such universal satisfaction, or 
which I can . personally recommend so 
highly as Or. CaldweU’s (Laxative) Syrup 
Pepsin. There Is a physician in this cUy 
wbo prescribes this remedy In hla practice, 
and 1 could secure affidavits from customers 
who have been cured of aggravated and 
chronic cases of constipation of long stand
ing. 1 use it myself and in my family. It 
is the best bi::ative and seller known.**

Several Fort Worth people will leave 
here this week for the territory cwmtry 
to InvestiKate the advantages offered l>y 
the opening of a n. w town in Grimes 
county, Choctaw Nation, to be known as 
Keatherston. The place Is Im-ated twenty- 
five ndles northeast from South Ah .\les- 
ter. I. T.. oil the Fort Smith and Weat- 
.rn railroad, and bids fair to e<iual anv of 
the boom towns that have heretofore 
been opened up to settleiueiu in th.tt 
country.

The town has already been LiUl off and 
the grand opeuiuK will p«'cur In a sh'irt 
l|me. Already a number of inisiness 
houses have been erected and pre(>ara- 
rtons are being made to build several 
more substantLil buildings.

One of the main enterprisi s of the place 
is the development of <oal proi«eitl> s ly
ing near. A company with JaO.coo has 
aiieady been organized to exploit the 
coal which is said to be of exi-etienl 
quality. Colonel Kobert T ooiiut  is the 
general manager of the eomi>;»n>

One of the lea»ling f.-ntures of the jilace 
is recently discovertd natiinil g.i.s de
posits. which are to be developed. The 
town is to be 1 ghted by the g.i.-. which 
la to be pl|Hd Iq all parts of the pi ice. 
The gas is also to be us.-d for fuel. The 
company that will develop gas tiiid ha.s 
b«.en organized with a caidtal of t.'eMi.wMj.

A bank has been establtshca In Feath- 
eiston. with a cupitaliz.ition of 
and other leading entet prlse.s of a eoni- 
mercial nature are In course of forma
tion. It is the intention of the founders 
of the place to make of it one of the 
largest cities In the Chiictaw Nation. The 
country surrounding the place i.s very 
fertile and consist., of undulating |>iuirie.s.

Already much enthusiasm i.s being 
shown about Featherston. A newsiiaper 
has already been established.

M. E. Hindman. formerly of Fort 
Worth, has become interested in the pla •« 
and will leave here in a diiy or so ;ic- 
companled by several Fort Worth i*eople, 
who fczpect to interest themselves in the 
town.

The school fund of the Choctaw Nation 
is the largest in the territory country, 
and exceeds that of any territory in this 
country. Grounds have been reserved on 
which educational and church buildings 
are to be built at once, while the promo
ters of the new townsite have made pro
vision for a fine city park.

* The country adjacent to the place i.s 
not now thickly settled, but it is heliev.si 
that it will not long remain so. as those 
back of the enterprise propose to build 
up a city second to none in the Choctaw- 
Nation.

Colonel Pennington is one of the Fort 
Worthites who wtli make an investiga
tion of the advantages offered by the new 
town of Featherston.

GUARANTEED TO CURE THE MOST STUBBORN CASES OF CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION, SICK HEADACHE AND ALL STOMACH TROUBLES. M . F .  y o O R E .

niiiiiio-d th.iu In tiie I'liltcd Staler
•While «>1,1 Glc II V W a v e s ”  is llie n.ime e f 

tile gr, at patiio i i , '  s|s‘,'lalt.\ w hl<-h will t„ ’ 
i>n s, 'i)i,si l»y th," .\l G. Ki»’l<l G i,-a ler  .Min- 
st ie ls  liiU year, alul it is one o f  th«- most 
-‘ tiqx-i.dous f, a iu i  ,-s o f  it> kii.,1 ever pro 
<lue.-.l Oil ttie stage, itspiirit .g an exl^a 
ci;jhty-f,s>t l,a«i;: ,ge , . i r  to  transport llu 
sieiii-ry iind effe. Is it  is a military r e 
view of 111,- ,'ouiiti.v s tiglilllig h i 't o l  i and 
toiisi .-r '  o f  a .seri,-s o f  h n l l i in t  t.il>|eau 
drills an d  .songs, i e p i • .senting tii,* moJ| 
i.uimit.int events in iho c o u i i t i j  s w.ii.s.

T I B E T  AND T H E
T

IS A STORY

Wiivdow Gla ss 
Wa.ll Patper

A V K  H A V E  . i r S T  H F X 'E n T J )  A  XITAV &  C 0 A I P L F :T E

S T ( M ’ K  O F  I I O T H , A X J )  W I L L  X A M F :  Y O U  P R I C E S

'J ' i n s  .M O X T I I  T H A T  W I L I a  M A K E  T H E M  M O V E

( j U i o K L Y .  p>f: t t e h  o f :t  o i  k  p r i c e s  b e f o k e

IH * V L X (L  W E  ( ’A X  S A V E  Y O U  A  L I T T L E  M O X E Y .

J , J .
0pp. City Hall.

L A .N G E V E 'R  CO.
. W E  P U T  I X  G L A S S .

. f t -

AMUSEMENTS

The Grace Ewing Company closed its 
engagement last night at Greenwail's, 
standing room being at a premium soon 
after the doors opened. During the per
formance bulletins on the election were 
read.

“ A  M IL L IO N A IR E  T R A M P "
"A  Millionaire Tramp.”  which appear.s 

at Greenwail’s opera house Thursday 
night. November 10, is claimed to be one 
of the best comediea on the road. The 
story of the play deals prirtcipaily with 
the troubles and scrapes of the tramp. 
Jay Pierpont, though through the comedy 
there is a strain of sadness, the history 
of a wrecked life, a fall from fine raiment 
to the rags and tatters that proclaim him 
to be nothing but a tramp, a turn from 
the aasociation of refined people to that 
of the class who beat their way from 
place to place, drifting with the season. 
The play is a new one, and said to 
thoroughly entertaining from start to flii- 
isb.

A L  G. F I E L D ’S M IN S T R E L S
There is no nobler sentiment than un

selfish patriotism and love of country and 
there is no country in the world where 
loyalty and patriotic feeling is more pro-

Walla C6 Munro Who Has Trav
eled in the Forbidden Land 1I LiU Imt,

Giiidix-r wa.x in tlie Tnursinc •■riP

I I1I. .I !i> I- (-"III 1

Tells What He Knows of the 
Country

HARRY G08ETINE.
Who has made the song. ‘ ’Gotsi-bye. l.itile 

Girl. Good-bye’ ’ famous wlih the Al G. 
Field Greater Minstrels.

The first shows a company of original 
lough riders lui.ssing through tix-ir drills 
and cvohition.s. Then the tal>leuiix shows 
George Wasliington and hi.s men i-ros.sing 
the Delaware. General Andrew Ja<-k.son 
and his men at tlie liattle of New Oileuiis. 
the hi.sturic tight of the Alamo, a t.ibl, au 
representing the complete reunion of the 
north and south and one .showing the 
blowing up nnd sinking of the liattleship 
NLitne in the harimr of Havana. The last 
is a tribute to Old Glory and a review 
of the American volunte,»r from the time 
of minute man at I.exingt,in and Concord 
to the .smeiican volunteer in the Spanl.sh- 
American and Philippine wats.

Al G. Fleld'.s min.mrel, comes to Gr,s-ii- 
wall’s opera house tunigiit for the last 
Iierforraanee.

H A R R Y  B E R E S FO R D .
” Our New Man, ” from the prolific |e-ii 

of Charles T. Vincent, who has giv,-n i>s 
many bright plays, wdl lie seen here In 
the near future, with Harry Ib-resfoiJ. 
’ ’that odd fellow.”  in the title role. Th»- 
comedy work of this young player has 
been said to be "as clean-cut as a 
cameo.” While strlctl.v original in his con
ception and execution of the part, he 
makes the character he assumes so llf*’- 
llke that hl.s hearers are at once con
vinced that hl.s interpretation must b<- 
the only correct one. His face is said 
to be capable of expres.sing every emution 
and his voice the most delh-ate shades '»f 
fseling. Mr. Beresford's present play is 
a fitting vehicle for his peculiar ability, 
and this young comedian, who has woii 
the admiration of all who have had the 
good fortune to see him. will doubtle.-'s 
add thousands to his admirers during the 
present season. He should receive a hear
ty welcome from all lovers of the Thes- 
blan art among our people. We pr,-dlct 
for this play a crowded hou.se.

Harry Beresford in "Our New jilan. " 
comes to Greenwail’s opera house Sat
urday matinee and night, November I'J.

Haali V * x n lt« r «  Cm u m zb v .
Friday night has been fixed upon by 

the North Fort Worth councilinen for the 
holding of their regular session which
gave way last night to the pres.s of el.....
lion returns.

.\s stated in The Telegram, the polling 
place was changed from the school house 
to the city hall to avoid interference with 
the children and the count not having 
been made ty the Judges until a late 
hour, the regular meeting was eallf-d off. 
the aldermen viewing The Telegram elec
tion returns.

At the Friday night meeting the orill- 
ratnee ordering the construction of the 
water works will he i>assed. this beside 
the approval of the i»ay roil being the 
only pressing matteis uiuier consideration. 
A decided Impetus toward Immediate wa
ter works con-structlon has been had. as a 
result of the recent fires, three having 
occurred since last Sunday. The meat 
Inspection ciucstion will .scarcely he taken 
up at the Cuming session, as it is the de
sire of the city ofilcials to await the 
action taken in Fort Worth and dpuMcste 
it. making the regulations for the com- 
niunity tne same.

N O R TH  S ID E  N O T E S
Fire yesterday afternoon destroyed sev

eral buildings in the negro quarter.
Born to Mr. and Mis. T. J. Christian, a 

gin.
Miss Florence Hollingsworth of Temple 

|j visiting relatives in North Fort Worth.
F. L. Crosby and family were visiting In 

Rosen Heights this week.
E. P. Keynoida and wife of Roanoke arc 

visiting In North Fort Worth.
The Rosen Heights W. C. T. U. will 

hold a gold medal contest in the Rosen 
Heights Methodist church Saturday iiighL

iintry ov, i .iiid spiak-* fioin jhali.

Wliilf 'rilo-i is so mu,'ll in the pnlillc ; 
, y,' at this lime the following "n the ' 
couniiy aiiil Ihc great ItiKldlM iiy Walla«-e 
■Vuitro. miiiag-r of "'riie Forbuldi'ii 
l.ai ,i ' <’ ,impan> IS l;.ti ri->ting. .is b- hits 
Irnveled 111 
.1,'tu.il know l•'•lg•':

"it Is n,q iilwavs realiz,sl that 
Ih*- sacre.l l.-niplt- of Jo’nai'K >,f T.liassji, 
not in the (lala, e outsll,-. or In the i ity 
its.'if. th.it th>- spiritual life of TitKd and 
the coiinil.-ss millions of northern 
Uuddhism is eniirely cent»-rcd. 'Vet what 
'I'ibet is U> the worlii, aiai w iiat I4i<iasa 
1.-, t» ’I'ibet .so Jokang Is to r4ui.s.«a. for 
it is the .sanctum sanctoriiin of Bud<llilstn 
ind within whose holy w.ills tliere staiiils 
the most famous idol of tiie world, the 
great and only Buddha, jealously guard'sl 
oil th<- one side tiy I he uiillftcd figure of 
the iniglity Tsong-Kapa. tlie Martin l.u- 
tlicr of C’entriil Asia, and apon the other 
by the guardian three-eyed goddeo.s 
FalJeli-Lliaino.

"It may he Interesting to h-ani some
thing of this wonderful Image’s history, 
it Is believed tiiat the llk»*nc«s was ma<le 
from Gautama himself in the happier 
days of his Innocence and .seclusion In 
Kapiill-viistu. It was made by Vlsvakar- 
ma—no man. but the constructive force

I'a.v, all ci>\‘ )i-d witli dust fiom a long 
lido oVi-r tU • >lr.v Jiil.v i,vi»l.“ . i!, r l,.,ii
was >om,-wliat Ii,ss,-,j and sh,- \\.i- \,i.v
ii.iicli fatigU'il. Sin- wi-m d.’wn stairs to 
>lu l*uicli UKiiii aial pa>s«-»t tile lull, shop 
will'll- S.-VCI1 ot us an- ki-pl tiii-.v tiiuiniiii;; 
tiii- hair itf the gue.sts

” 'l'l)c very iib.i.” 1 heard I'> r sav, au<l 
t*i«- u*-xt minute siie luid cn i 'i- 'l  tin ste p.

Add|fssll;g tlie foreman xlle s.iid: "I 
w i.sli >i>u Would .send out vor.r In-t ni.m 
t,> Feiiw.-iy ("ouit piepai'id to shampoo my 

.M> muid ooi s u,it kill w how to tlx 
I it |>iop»-rly. A i ’ien<-li Isiil't i wtn-in 1 i-n- 

It Is In . aaged oui-e In I'.iils iM-ifoiiiud tin- oiilv 
really salisfactoiy shampoo that t \> i' 1 
eiijo.v ed."

The foreman turned to me ai;,l sai-l, 
"Angelo, go out with .Mrs. Gardia-r.”

I w IS somewhat eonfiii.e,l. luit pul on 
ni\ eoiit and went upsiairs with h< r aft-r 
she had refn-shed at Ih-- l>ul, ii ii.muu. and 
elimlied ujioii tile box alongside her coach
man.

When she saw me she told me to come 
idown at on«-e. that I was an artist, and 
that she pref.-rred tliat 1 ride wHii her, .so 
she covlld Instru'-t me on the way out.

When we leaelied the Fenway I hesi
tated 1 did not seem quite properly at
tired, iiut she laughed and iuvltod nie *ii.

8lie had a deep chair brought In. nnd a 
mahl. With a liigh stool lieside me. on 
which I rested my kit. 1 began to prepare.
I iiad only opened a package of siianipoo 
fluid wiieii she gave a gasp. "Heavens, 
man. don’t use that stuff; liere, Marie!”  

The girl hrought over a deep dish, andof the universe—and is of gold, alloyed j 
with the four other elemenUI metals, sll- » basket. In the basket were eggs- noth 
ver. copper, zinc nn.l iron, svmliolk-al of The girl quickly liroke them
this woi-lil. and It is adorned with dia- i open. di.s, liarding the .volks, and msui liad 
nionds. rutiles, lapislaiull. ,-merald» and . b«-at,*n the whites Into a sliglit foiiiii. 
the unld.-ntlfl.d IndranlUi. which ra*Klern ' "There." said Mrs tiaidner. "that’s

F A R M  L A N D S I
-ALONI

“TH E  DENVER ROAD’’
-IN-

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annunv.

^  Do Y o u  K n o w
An y Eq u a l In v e s tm e n t?

Aa eur aaalstancc may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us7 
Drop ua a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Ge.t. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas.

S J . J 0
VIA

M. K. & T. Ry
To Waco and return account

Generali
Baeptist
Convention

Tickets on sale November 9th 
and 10th, final limit for return 
November 17 th.

T. T. McDonald
City Ticket Aĵ nt t

Special Rates! 
S t. Louis

AND RETURN 
?2X .40 ..............Limit 15 Days

On Sale Daily.
9 2 5 .9 0 --------- .Limit Dec. 15

On Sale Daily.
9 1 3 .6 0 ..............Limit 7 Days

xap-fllctioiiarieii proxaically ^xpla'u as 
phlre.

Thi.. piIcHcss Image wa.. given hy th,* 
king of Magadh.a lo the Gliim-sc emiK-ror 
for his tlm«ly a.-ciliilanc** when th« i 
Vavanas were ovfrruiining the plains of ' 
Iiidls. From Fekin it was iiroiiglit as her 
dowry hy I’ rincess Kongo in the s,-venlii 
(-•ntiirv-. The crown was undouhtediy 
given by Tsniig-ka|ia himself in the early 
part of the fifteenth century, iind the in- 
numershle golden ornaments which heap 
the Khll-kor before the image are th,* 
piesents of pious Buddhists from the 
eailier days lo the present time. Among 
them are twenty-two large butter lamps, 
eight of a somewhat smaller size, twelve 
bowls, two "precious wheels of the law" 
and a multitude of smaller articles, all of 
the same metal. The crown is perhaiis 
the most Interesting jewel; It Is a deep 
coronet of gold set round and niund with 
turquoise and heightened tiy five coiiven- 
tk>nal leaves, each Inclosing a golden 
Image of stones. In the center below th<* 
middle leaf is a flawless turquoise six 
liii-hes long and three Inches wide, the 
largest in the world. Behind the throne 
are dimly seen in the darkness huge fig* 
ures standing hack against the wall of 
the shrine all round. Bough hewn, barbar
ous and unadorned they are. but nothing 
else could have so well supplied the back
ground for this tieiisure of treasures as 
the Egyptian solemnity of th»>se cLirk At- 
l<intldes. standing shoulder to shoulder on 
aliar sioio-s. where no lamps are ever 
lighteil and no flowers are ever strewn.”

wliat I want you to use.”
I began under her directions to saturate, 

as well as 1 could, her hair with beaten 
whites of tlie eggs, and then added a lit
tle lukewarm water. So on tier htad was 
a mass of foam.

"Ah, that feels gooil.’* she exclalni,-d. 
as 1 rul>b«-d it in firmly as I dared. "Rub 
hardi-r.” 1 obeyed, and for a iialf liour 
kept kneading and tubbing her hair.

Then she oi’dered me to wash It out 
carefully. A fresh bowl of warm water 
and towels were lirought In and tlie rins
ing Ix-gHii. 1 don’ t know how she sIo,m1 
it. It must have hurl her. but she call.-d ' 
for pressure, and 1—well. 1 obeyed or- j 
ders. I

S<Kin I had it all wiped dry. earefull.v. I 
and she asl̂ <-d me to brush it out. w hich ] 
1 did, eunipleting my work In just two j 
liours from the time I entered her house. I 
I worked at the Tourailie for eight montlis | 
after that, aud twice every week was sent - 
out. And each time she wovild i>ass me 
a ten-dollar lilll. telling me to keep tlie 
change.

November
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Chicago
Special Rates

AND RETURN
9 3 0 .9 0 ............... Limit Dec. 15

St. Louis and return, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
extremely low. Longer limit costs slightly 
more.

Chicago and i*eturn, daily, one fare plus $4.50.
Homeseek^' Rates, Tuesdays and Saturdays to 

Amarillo Ck>unty, limit 30 days.
Chicago and return, November 26, 27 and 28, 

account Live Stock Exposition, one fare 
plus $2.(K).

CwBpiete Service, Sglewdlg Tralaa, 
, ntmimg Cara.

For full information, telephone
J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,

P H O K B  KO. X

F O R

Holiday Rates to Southeast

DEATH OF A TEXAN
IN OAUFOKNIA

Will be in effect December 20,”21, 22 and 26, 
limit 30 days, one fare plus $2.00.

C O S T L Y  S H A M P O O IN G

Mr«. Jack Gardner Pays %2S m Week to 
Have Her Hair Cared For

• Fluslun t’ur. New Yuik American.) 
Ten dullani eveiv three day.<« is the pric® 

tli.it Mrw. Jai-k Gardner fiay« for frag
rant. soft, clean hair. »>f this sum |3

A l’STIN. Texaa. Dec. 9.—Governor
lainham has lecelved the fullcwing tu-lf- | 
expliinatory letter from Governor George j 
C. I*ardue of California:

"1 liave lieen notified by the county I 
coroner of Amador county, this state, that 
on Oclolier 16 there died at the Free 
Mount mine, near Amador Gity. a man 
who is said to be an ex-soldler. and whose 
name was Charles Hu.ssey. It is said that 
he ha-j two sisters living in Texas, and 
who would naturally desire to i>e lii- 
foiined of his death. *

"The coroner lias requested me to as
sist in locating his r<liitiv»-s. If any one 
desires lo commiinii-alc with the ciVo-

' Through Service via Memphis. AVrite

Sysie V. N. TU R P IN ,
City Ticket Agent.

Telephone 127. Fifth and Main SU.

goes to the Itarlier shop of the fashionatile I Her he sliould addre. .̂s George M. llu
Hotel Toiiralne. and the remainder goes 
to the joiiriii-yman who iierforms the 
abliilion for iier. Not that she lias an.v 
.siirplus of woman’s crowning glory, but 
■she consldeis that what she has is well 
worth iiaying for. so far as preservation is 
con<-erned.

Her sliam|>oo concoction Is very simple 
— tw-lng nothing more or less than the 
Willies of fifteen strictly fresh eggs, from 
rer country (stale at Hrookllne.

This is the'story of Angelo Carrarrl,

beity. Jackson, t'allfornla.
"Very truly youi’s.

"GEO. C. l*ARl>i'K.
"Goveriair."

A ctiiirch of solid coi-al 1* a curiosity 
(ff the Isle of Mahe. This Island, rising 
3.<H)0 feet, is the liigliest of the Seychelles 
group In the Indian ocean, and its build
ings are all from square bloi-ks hewn 
from massive coral and glistening like 
white marble.

'Dm Amerioan 
Breakfast

GOLD BAND
HAMS AND BACON

n o t«4  f « r  t h a lr  
D a lio a ta  F ta v a r

Q u a lity .

MAatlkAOTUREO PV

MBOUR AOO.,
N w th  F . f t  W W U I, V M M .

ST. LOUIS
and all points 
in tKe north 

and east

You’d Better tlurryl
IF YO U W A N T T O  SEE T H E  BIG SHOW

The St. Louis Fair closes Dec. 1. Only one month is left you.

The Cotton Belt Route
Is runnning the finest trains to the World’s Fair City, leaving a». 
10; 30 a. m. and 9:15 p. m. Through Sleepers. Chair Cars, Diners and 
Parlor Cars.

Always Leave on Time
If you want the best you will go “ Cotton Belt.” .Coach Excursions 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. City office. Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

ASK US. W E  KNOW . JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. A  T .  A.

IS  t h e :

B E S T

m m

S P E C IA L , C A R S  V IA  IN T E R U R B A IN
«•

law
■ n n ciA i. m m

9 m  t « a
em m B A L  P A S H m o m  r a o i r a

w "mm m

E. P. TURNER, G. P. T. Jl 
DALLAS

«l. F. ZVRN, General A^nt 
FORT WORTH

MEN 4NQ WOKEN.
Cm Big M for ana.torol

dUcbargw.iafUmaiiiUaM, triltsiMii. or nlemtlMMof _ 
f.InleM, .Bd Bot 
C«Bt or'poUoBoni.

soon . BlMBbrsMB.
amto.

or aoat la tiala wraf__by .xyraa.. prayaid. to* 
•100 orSboUI(««3.T». Circalar Met oa ragaML

THE FAST TRAINS
To California are run over the T’nioa 
Pacific. Via Omaha 1$ hours quicker to 
San Francisco than any other line. No 
change of roads, no detours. "The Qx-er- 
land Route”  all the way. Be sure your 
ticket reads over the Union Pacific. In
quire of E. Ih Lomax, general pasaengcr 
and ticket agent. Omaha, Neb.

^ -a vxi
« a

.7 ^ H h . IkwA X M.. (A . iOfc Tm OMm ̂  ^
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Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

TooihPowder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used b y  people o f  refinement 
for over a  quarter o f a  century 

e e te A R io  s v

B E S y iT S
fH B  POET WORTH TELBOBAM

(Continued from Page Two.)
Sam T>avidson ..............................  S

Congrea.-^man—
O- W. Gillespie ..................................  <*2

M. Mallett ................    *4
Frank B. S ta n le y .................I . . ! ! ! ’. !  8

n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h
Fight Illegal ballots were thrown out 

by the judges of the election In North 
tort Worth, leaving a total vote polled of 
3J1, when the election officers went to 

homes, after an all night struggle 
with the figures.

The amendments carried by a safe ma
jorities.
1 he vote in the contests was as follows; 

Governor—
S. W. T. I.anham................................  is i
J. O. Lowdon .........................................  ”4*

I.ieutenant Governor—.
George D. Neal ...................................... 351
Sam D avidson ........................................... "40

Congressman—
G. \V. QlUespie....................  055
J. M. Mallett ...............................'  4
F. B. Stanley .......................... ! . . ! ! ! ! !  48

Justice oX the Peace, Precinct 1—
Charles T. Rowland ...........................  25>

J. Terrell ........................... jss
J. Black ............................... ! ” ! ! ! ! !  ”49

Constable. Precinct 1—
Ucary C. CantreU ................................  157
I>ng Campbell .....................................”  ‘ 45

Highest vote for .single candidate— 
Castleberry, commissioner..................  269

FOREST h i l l
(b)vernor—

8. W. T. L«nham .................................. 31
J. G. Ia>wdon .......................................  5

Lieutenant Governor_
Gewge D. Neal ....................................  j i
Sam Davidson .......................................  §

Congrcs.sman—
O. W. Gillespie ......................................  31
F. B. Stanley ........................................ g

Justice of the Peace, ITeclnct 1—
Chariee T. Rowland ...........................  31
J. I* Terrell ........................................  31
A. J. Black ...........................................  5

Constable. Precinct 1 —
Henry c .  Cantrell ............................... SI
Dt>g Campbell ...................................... g

vf/r- Tight
fVood H eater fo r

89c
Something never 
heard of before 
in Ft. W orth  and 
represents o n l y  
one of our many 
Bargains.

Everything Sold on Eolsv Pa.ymei\ts

Ellison Furniture and Carpet Co.

AT EL PASO
BTj PASO, Texas, Nov. 9.—The demo

crats won all but one office, that of leg
islator, for which A- L. Sharpe (Rep.) 

’ beat Pat Dwyer (Dem.)

AT WACO
WACO, Texas. Nov. 9.—Full returns 

from the city of Waco show Parker 1,139, 
Roosevelt 308. Lanham 1.109, Lowdon 18S. 
aud Jackson 51.

Country boxes coming In slowly.

SMITHFIELO
Governor—

8. W. T. lanham ...........................
J. tf. X ôardon

Lieutenant Governor—
George D. Neal ................................
Sam Davidson ..................................

Cimgressman—
O. W. Gillespie .....................................  SO
J. M. Mallett .......................................  2
F. B. Stanley .......................................   7

53

55
7

W. A. TRANTHAIVI
- —Dealer la—

High firade Groceries, Feed aad Wood, 
too Hast Hattie St^ cor. ^ioutli t'alkooa.

WAYSIDE
tlovemor—

S. tv. T. lanham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15
IJeutenant Governor—

George 1̂. Neal 15
Coagressniu n—

O. W. GUlcsple.......................................  15

F. B. Stanley .............................   4

KELLER
Governor—

S. W. T. lanham ...............................  86
J. O. Ta>wdoii ........    •

Lieut. Governor—
Goorge D. Neal . . . . . i . 84
8am Oevidson ......................................... 9

Congreasnan—
O. W. Qlliesple ..................................  8S
J M. Mallett .........................................  «
Prank B. Stanley ................................. 9

6LENWOOO
(b>vernor—

S. W. T. la n h a m .................................... 81
J. O. lawdoii .......................................  19

TJeut. Governor—
George B. Neal .....................................  81
Sam Imvldsoo ......................................... it

Congteesman—
O. W. GAIesple .....................................  K
J. M. Mallett ........................................... I
K. B. Stanley .......................................  20

JuMihea of the I’eace, District 1—
('hartee T. Rowland ............................. S3
J. J. Terrell ......................    8<
A. J. Black ............................................  17

Constable, Precinct 1—
Henry C. Cantrell ................................ 86
Dug Campl>ell .......................................  19

S3c 
351

Greeley Potatoe.s, per bushel 
Be.st M. and J. Coffee. 20 and . . .
Evaporated Cream. 3 for 25........
3 pound Baked Beans, 3 for 25*.
3 pound S. C. Tomatoes. 3 for 25 
3 pound Li'e Hominy, 3 for 23..
3-lb. Ihimpkins. 3 for 23 ......... .
3 pound Pie Apples. 3 for 23..
5 pounds Best Lump Starch ............ 25
7 Bars White Star or Clalrette Soap 25c

9c
9c
9c
9c
9c
9<*

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS 
Governor—

S. W. T, I .anha m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
J. G. Lowdon ........................................ 3

IJeutenant Governor—
George 9̂. Nes 1 la
Sam Davld.son ...................................... 2

Congrea.sman—
O. W. G illespie........................................ IS
F. B. Stanley .........................................  3

Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1—
Charles T. RowUtnd .............................
J. L  T errell............................................. H
A. J. Black ............................................. 3

v-onstable, Pi'eclm-t 1—
Henry C. Cantrell ................................  H
t>jg Campljell ...................................... 3

PRAIRIE CHAPEL
Governor—

S. W. T. I,anham .............................
J. G. lajwdon .....................................

IJeut. Governor—
George D. Neal ................................
Sarn Davidson .................................

Congressman —
O W. Gillespie ..................................

•J .M. Mallett ...................................
Frank H. Stanley ................... ...........

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1 —
Cbailes T .  Rowland ............................. 28
J< hti I- T*‘iiel|*.......................................  2S
A. J. BUtek ............................................  3

Constable. Prei-liM't 1—
Henry C. Cantrell ................................  2S
Dug ('amplM‘ll ......................................... 3

BEDFORD
Governor—

S. W. T. latiiham ...............................  87
J. Q. Ig>wdon .................   Z7

IJeut Governor—
George D. Neal .................................  87
Sam Davidson . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . *  27

t'ongreasmaii—
O. W. G illesp ie .....................................  67
J. M. Mallett .......................................  1
Prank B. Stanley ...............................  87

BENBROOK
Governor—

S. W. T. Ignham.................................  29
J. G. I.owd<>n..................    7

IJeutenant Governor—
George D. Nea 1 29
Sam Davldaon ....................................... 7

Congr essma n—
G. Rf. Gllleaple 29
P. B. Stanley ......................................  7

Bewley’s Best Flour ..................
High Patent Flour ....................
35 pounds Meal ........................
17 pounds Granulated Sugar . 
Best Apples, per peck, 3.5c and.
5 gallons Eupion Oil ................
3 packages Scotch Oats f o r . . .  
Tasco Cooking Oil .............. ..

.31.33 
.31
.31.00 
. 40c
. 65c
. 25
, 90c

Polk’s Best Corn ................................  10c
10 pounds Oak Leaf, Bulk Lard..3T00
Sweet Potatoes, cheap essaasesse I alC
Best Ham, per pound ....................  132
Best Dry Salt S t r ip s ................... He
Smoked Strips ....................................  13c
5 gallons Brilliant Oil ................
Goods Guaranteed. Free 

City.

5 oc
Delivery in

TKI.EPHONR H4* 1 HI.NG.

Don't Tra-vel—
TALK!

It's Cheotper
The use of the Long DlsUnce Teierbone 

lines of this company will save y*'U many 
a Journey—long and short. Every town 
of lmj)ortanc« In Texas. Arkan.sas. Okla
homa and Indian Territories, within 
reach. Also far distart points in the 
north and ea.«t.
THE SOUTHWESTERN TFLEGRAPII 

AND TELEPHONE COMl’ANV.

ScolTs Santal-Pepsin Gapsyies
A POSITIVE CURE
ForInfl«i*B»et1oB orOetarTbof. 
the Blunder and PiteMwl Aid. MTa gOOtrXlAOPAT. Cam 
quirkly aad serineoeiitly the 
wont c«aM cw ••»••»*■■••• sad Glee*. ■» metter ®f 
long ■teadiM; A b so I at (MY hsmilM. Sold by 
Prloe Jl.OS. or by mMl. peid, ff .00,1 bozos. |3 7&
THE Slum Jipsaca

BelMeataUM. OM*. 
•oM by VfmyrmFm FbarroMcr. 104 Mala « t

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
GET TOUR VEHICLES rubbered and 

your horses shod at Schmitt’s Bbon 
comer First and Throckm orton .stresta

We sell Harness and apply best 
rubber tires.

w  CToTo

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

DO yon want the beat? 
I f  yoa ar^ thinking of 
buying a t nabout sur< 
rey, phastod or any
thing In the vahlcls 
line, see others, then 

see us. F ife & Miller. 313 Houston 
street. W. F. Tackaberry.

m in e r a l  w a t e r _̂___
MINERAL WATERS, OlhsoiL Texas 

Clarlsbad. Wootan. MlUford. Marlin 
Welij water delivered dally. Cid phone 
3187, New phone 313. Mlnerai VTaUr 
Z>epcL 1532 Houston sL

ENON
Governor— ,

S. W. T. I.anham ................................  33
J. G. I.owdon ........................................... 3

i.ieutenant Governor—
tJeorg'i D. Neal .................................   ‘31
Sam Davidson .......................................  ^

Congressman—
O. W. Gillespie ......................................
J. M. Mallett .........................................  3
Frank B. Stanley ................................  3

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
Governor—

S. W. T. 1-anham ..................................  1̂
J. O. Lowdon .........................................  ̂ "
. l.leut. Governor—
O org e  D. Neal ......................................
Sam Davidson ........................................ *

Congressman—
G, W, Gillespie 
J. M. Mallett ••
F, B. Stanley ........................................ *

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1— 
Oharles T. Rowland 16
J. J. Terrell .......................  18
A. J. Black ............................................... 2

Constable. Precinct 1—
Henrj' C. CantreU.................    12
Dug Campbell .........................................  2

15

JOHNSON STATION
Governor—

S. \V. .T . Ijmham ...........................
J. G. Ij)wden .........................................  1

l.leut- Governor—
George D. Neal ................................
S.am Davidson ..................................

Congressman—
O. W. Gillespie ................................

M. Mallett ........................................... ®

43

43
4

42

28
4

28
4

28
I
4

H %\DI,F.r
Governor—

Luilism .................................................  46
(f-tn ,

Lieut. Governor—
Neal ........................................   46
Davidson .................................................  6

Congressman—
Gillespie ...............................................  46
Stanley .................................................  7
Mallett ...................................................  2

Justice of the Peace. Precinct ----
Terrell ...................................................  46
Rowland ................................................ 46
Black .....................................................  3

Constable, Precinct 1—
Cantrell .................................................  46
Campbell ...............................................  5

BRIT'I'O.Y
Governor—

S. W. T. la in h am ................................  17
J. fw, la)ardon 1

IJeut. Governor—
George D. Neal .................................... 17
bam Davidson 1

Congressman—
O. W. G illesp ie ....................................  17
J. M. Mallett ....................................... «
F. B. Stanley ....................................... 1

«»AK GROVK
Governor—

S. W. T. Ivinham ................................ 1*
J. G. I-,owdon ........................................ 1

Lieut. Governor—
George D. Neal .................................... 1*
Sam D av id son .....................   *

Congressman—
O. W. G®Iesple .................................. 32
J. M. Mallett .........................................  «
F. B. Stanley ......................................  *

J. M. .Mallett ...................................  1
RIVERSIDE

Governor—
S. \V. T. laiiiham ................................ 44
J. G. Lowdon 

IJeutenant Governor—
George 19- Neal 
S4Im Davidson 

<*ongres»man—
O. . Gillespie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
K. B. Stanley ...................................  It
J. M. bUIlett ...................................  4

Justice of Peace, I’recict 1 —
Charles T. Rowland ........................... 50
J. I,. Terrell
A. J. Black ........................................

Constable, Precinct I—
Henry C. t antrell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dug Campbell ...................................

BRANSFORD
Governor—

S. W . T. 1 —I iih.1 in
J. G. Tatwilon ...................................

Lieutenant Governor—
George I). N»'al ....... ....................
Sam UavkUon ...................................

vongre.-»sman—
O. W. Gillespie ...............................
K. B. Stanley ......................................  17
J 5L .Mallett .......................................  1*

BIROVILLE
Governor—

S. W. T. Linham ......... ...................
J. G. I-.<*wdou ............................ .

Lleuteiiiiiit Governor—
Georg * D. Neal .................................
Sjim Iktvld.son ...................................

Co.igressiuan—
O. W. tJIlIesple ....................................   dl
F. B. Stanley ......................................  18
.1. M. Mallett ....................................... 1

EULESS
Governor—

S. W. T. Linham ...............................  26
J. tJ. I.owdon ...................................... 11

Lleut»-nant Governor—
George I>. Neal .....................................  26
Sam I>avidson .....................................  H

Congressman—
O. W. Gillespie ...................................  26

12

4412
45

46

49

44
7

41
20

AT SAN ANTONIO
BAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 9.-Com - 

plete returns of all preclncta of the city 
ex c itin g  on« show a total vote cast of 
4.063, as follows; Roosevelt, 1.244; Par
ker. 2.815: Lowdon. 1.107; Lanham. 2.095; 
Vandor Stratton, 1,106; Slayden. 2,965.

AT DALLAS 
DALLAS. Texas. Nov. 9.—The demo- 

crtlc state and county officers carried Dal
las county by a handsome majority. .All 
the proposed constitutional amendments 
win, and the voters decided to raise the 
Interest on 3500,000 worth of road bonds. 
Ben Sira is elected atreet superintendent 
to HU the vacancy caused by the death of 
Roger P. Sanderson.

T W O l l E M E S  
M E E T  IN TH E

 ̂ After Exposure
^  to snow or rain a cold comes.

^  DR. BELL’S 
PINE-TRR-HONEY

1 ^  willcure in ooe night—it will always prevent 
A cold if taken on coming in out of the weL 

Delightfully pleasant to the taate. Good 
’ for children. Good for everj’body.
Csrslsinen:

Ltst Novttnbsr I was taken with a severe eoU
endoaugh. I used a boitls of standard •xpectoram and wse
not faen̂ itted !n tbs toast; I then tried another standard 
cough cure, but vdth no bettor reauHs than with the espeo- 
lorant. I was then recommended by a druggist at Coving
ton. Ga.. to try Dr. Bell's Ptne-Tar-Honey and after using 
one 25c bottle I was completely cured. TTils tesHmontol 
was unsolicited, but you are ci liberty to nae itln any way 
you may choosa. In my oplnlan you hare by tor tha bail 
cough msdlcins on the niwkst. Yotira in ^,

I K. Normam. Ola. Ca.

tO l

Oat of a total of ovar 3,000,000 bottles sold daring
y9B3t on a positive guaranteo, only five bottles were re- 
tmiad—making one out of every 600,(WO bottles sold.

f  t y  LOOK r o t  THE t a L  OW THE i O T T L E .i a  ■
2S Mots. SO csots and tliM) Betties.

Prepared by e . B. SUTHERLAND MEDtaNE CO., Paducah, Ky.

B. Stanley 
M. Mallvtt

11
5

MANCHESTER
flovernor—

S. W. T. I .an ham
J. G. I.*Jwdon .......................................

Ll**ut. flovernor—
George I). Neal ...................................
Sam Davldaon .....................................

( 'ongresama n—
O, W. Gllleaple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J M. Mallett ..........................................
F. B. Stanley ....... ..............................

Juatlce of the Peace, Itlstrlct I—
Churlea T. Rowland ............................  56
J I... Terrell ............................................  68
A. J. Black ............................................  6

Conatalile. Precinct 1—
Henr>- C. Cantrell ................................  67
Dug Campbell .........................................  6

516
54

53
1
7

RHEUM A TISM
IS  HO T A  BfOW OISCASe.

Several years ago I was afflicted with 
what the doctors called Sciatic Rheuma
tism, or Lumbago, suffering the most in
tense agony at umes, aud being confined 
to my bed about a year, although four of 
the best physicians (one of whom was my 
father) attended me during my illnesa. 

They could give me only temporary relief, anoT I think they 
triM abont all the remedies known to medical science, dosing 
me with strong medicine until my stomach got into such a 
condition that I could digfest nothing, and neither myself hot 
mv friends had any hope of my recovery. I was pemnaded 
to^try S. S. S., and L f w  finishing the ^ t  I
t h ^ I  had the right remedy. I continued to take it until it 
nired me perfectly. This was about nine years ago, and Icured me perfectly, 
have been in splendid health ever smee 

Mnrfreesboro, Tenn. J. D. M a n s o n .

I was terribly afifiicted with Rhenma- 
tism for eighteen months, and during my 
sickness tried the skill of many good 
physicians, all of whom pronounced my 

hopeless. I was for a year in such a 
helpless condition that I was unable to 
d i ^  or feed myself. I had filled at dif
ferent times 5» prescriptions suggested 
by friends, none of them giving me anv relief. I finally de
emed to include S. S. S.,and took the first dose while hob
bling about on crutches. After taking two bottles I found so 
much relief I was able to relinquish the use of one cratch, and 
a faithful continuance of the medicine relieved me of the 
other crutch, and shortly afterwartls enabled me to go to mj 
work. I have bad no return of Rheumatism, although this 
was five years ago. J* O ’M a l l e y ,

2135 N. Senate Ave. Indiaxiapolis, Ind.
because it is not

Smart Young Qirl in Modiah 
Gown and F u n  Gives Liber
ally to the Bereaved Mother 

in Rags

NEW YORK. Nov. 3 —Wealth and i»v - 
erty stood tosether in the batch of pris
oners lined up on the bridee oC the York- 
ville police court. Two cf the prisoners 
in the motley asserablace facinc the mac- 
Utrate were women, and they represented 
the two extremes of the life Of the great 
city.

On one side, with her father. B. L. 
Taylor, a wealthy lumber merchant, ot 
Fifth avenue, was Mi-sx Margaret Taylor, 
17 years old. who was arrested for speed
ing an automobile. On the other side, 
and In striking contract, was a little 
woman in a faded dress and with tear- 
stained face, Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch. 53 
years old. who had been found wandering 
in the streets carrying In her arms the 
dead body of her four-weeks-old baby, 
and almost demented from grief and hun
ger. The policeman who found her 
thought her Intoxicated and look her to 
the station.

The society girl. In modl.sh gown and 
aTapp«-d In furs. listened to the pitiful 
tale of the woman, and her eyes tilled 
with tears at the story of bitter poverty 
and sufferliig. She whispered to her 
father and he removed his gloves and 
drew forth a huge roll of bills. He pulled 
oft several of them—330 in all—and hand
ed them to Mrs. Lynch.

The woman became almost hysterical 
In her gratitude, and could only say 
■ 'fhank you. thank you." feebly for the 
gift. Miss Taylor spoke to her com
fortingly bt'fore she was led away to 
have her case further Investigated.

The magi.strate discharged Miss Tay
lor, holding that the evidence wa.s in- 
Eutheient.

Then Miss Taylor lingered while the 
case of Mrs. Lynch was heard. The mag
istrate n*fused to entertain the charge cf 
intoxication made against Mrs. Lynch, 
holding that her condition might have 
been due to grief. But he decided to hold 
her for the coroner to Investigate the 
death of the Infant, and she was sent to 
the house of detention. Coroner Scboler 
said later that the child had probably 
died of pneumonia, brought on by expo- 
•sure. He will investigate further, how
ever.

•T don’t know how I came to be dis
charged.”  added Miss Taylor, "I pleaded 
guilty, and I m sure we were .speeding 
as fast as the machine would go. We 
mu.st have gone from Forty-ninth street 
to One Hundred and Eighteenth street In 
fifteen minutes. Oh, but didn’ t we lead 
that policeman a merry chase. We never 
would have been caught, cither, if the 
Iratflc had not stopped us." And Miss 
Taylor and her chum laughed long at the 
memory of their little adventure.

pany in the City of New York vs. Agoea 
McMahon et al.

Delta National Bank et al vs. J. O. 
East brook, trustee.

Thar* will be another session of this
court this morning at 11 o'clock.

[

Ballot Being Taken Reg-arding 
the Law of the Order Which 
Affects Matters Concerning 
Trouble ,

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT 
The tax auU case against A. Conrad 

was continued.
Jim Johnson vs. the Texas and Pacific 

Railway Company, damages, was contin
ual for service.

John J. Haywood vs. the Brotherhood 
Acddant Company of Barton, Maas., was 
continued.

The divorce suit of Katie Clarke va 
Harve Clarke was dismia.sed.

A Judgment for $3.<*ta.l0 was rendered 
In favor of the plalnUff In the debt case 
of the State National bank of Fort Worth 
vs. John R, Ray.

J. H. Armstrong & Co. vs. J. A. High
tower, guardian, debt and garnishinent, 
a judgment was given for the pUlntKf 
for 31.650.95. with interest from this date 
at the rate of 6 per cent, and all costs 
Of suit.

The damag'' case of T.. J. "Washburn 
vs. Jhe M’t'stem Union Telegraph Com
pany was dismis.sed.

Alice Amos vs. Jack Amos, divorce, 
continued.

In the forfeiture case of the state vs. 
Hattie Farrell et al., a judgment was ere- 
tered setting aside judgment rl si and 
all costs of proceedings adjudged against 
the defendants.

The tresj«tss ease of ^Irs. Kathleen 
Randle vs. Tarrant county was disml.ss<‘*l.

Fred C. Bi'‘rtram vs. Josle Bertram, di
vorce. continued.

Ida Feverston vs. Dave Feverston, dl- 
^orce. dismissed.

The two damage cases of Mary Ammons 
and L. I* Nelson vs. the Northern Texas 
Traction Company were continued.

Lucy Ridge vs. John Ridge, divorce, 
dismissed.

W. R. Dixon vs. Beatrice Dixon, di
vorce, dismissed.

J. J. East vs. the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas Railway «. ompaiiy, damages, dis
missed.

J. Schmitt vs. Red River. Texas and 
Southern Railway Company, damages, 
continued for settlement.

J. M’ . Goode va. Intematlon.al and 
Great Northern Railway Company, dam
ages, dismls.sed.

R. E. Cavette vs. the Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company, damages, dis
missed.

Ruby May Coffey vs. Dan W. Coffey, 
divorce. dlsmisstVI.

T. F. Boyle vs. the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company, damages, continued.

A divorce was granted Florence Morri
son vs. John Morrison.

Nettle Davis vs. Nat Davis, divorce, dls- 
mis.sed.

W. F. Stewart vs. National Live Stock 
bank et a l. injunction, dismissed.

C. W. Edens \-s. State Fire Insurance 
Company, policy, continued.

Esther A. Brooks v.s. E- L. Cunningham 
et a l. foreclosure, dismissed and Judg
ment by consent.

L. L. I.«lgh vs. C. H. R. I^eigh. di
vorce. dismissed.

Jessie Johnson vs. Ixtuls John.son, di
vorce. continued.

A. C. Sowell va. Binyon Storage Com
pany, damages, continued.

A. J. Dickson vs. C. C. Ferguson et al.. 
injunction, dismissed. ■

"W. W. Masterson et al. vs. Pat Kelley 
et al., trespass, continued.

W. D. Rogers vs. Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company, damages, dismissed.

Schaihauer & Aycock vs. M. Z. Smis- 
sen et a l, debt, dismissed.

Stratton M'hite Company vs. Fi-ank M. 
Freeman, garnishment, dismissed.

City vs. William Cone et al.. taxes, dis
missed.

E. B Daggett vs. James Horton, tres
pass. dlsmis-sed.

In re estate vs. Mrs. T. A. Powell, 
trustee, continued.

HRXCR POK
Hence Poe. who was about 62 years of 

age, a prominent citizan of the county, 
living north of Mansfiold. was bu rM  
this afternoon at Johnson station, tlie 
services being conducted by the Mans
field lodgn o f Masons. In addition to 
being a member o f the Masonic fratnr- 
nity Mr. Poe was also a Confedarate 
veteran, having servad during the en
tire war.

FEDERAL COURT
The United States elrcutt and district 

court convened at 10 o’clock this momkig 
and after the handling of one case the 
court took a recess to 2 o’clodc tkia aft
ernoon to hear the report of the grand 
Jury. The court also excused the petit 
jury until 10 o'clock ThursdSky-

In the appearance case of Frederick C. 
Cobb vs. O. P. Witten, trespass to try 
title, the case u’as dismissed at the plaln- 
tifTs cosL

The grand Jury returned two true 
bills into court, which were given nuL 
They are against Duke McGinn. Deca
tur, for illicit liquor dealing, and Mel
ville Kirkbride, Fort Worth, for forg 
ing and cashing a money order. In the 
several other indictments no arrests 
w’ere made and the Information was 
not given for publication.

. . .   ̂ . . ___«c«ctratinw oils never cured a case of Rhemnatism; because it IS not
Fiery hnimente, j ^ iS d  caused*by a sour, acid condition of that vital fluid. The kidneys

a 1̂ ^  or skm disease. a d  ̂ y p id ^ a n d ^ e  poisonoL  accumulations that should paSs off through the usual 
and bowels get \  t £  blood and dSributed into the muscles, joints and nerves through the circu-
channels o f nature are a b s o r ^  y  excitement of the nerves and other painful and disa-
lation. producing »nflani“ ation__  RheJlJatism suferers look with dread upon the winter season with its damp^
gre^ b le  f g i i r e T t l ^ u r :  is cutting ^ in s  an̂ d

feverish, swollen joints and ^hile. but can do no permanent good, because the
--------  trouble is not within their reach; and even while the symptoms are being re

lieved by such treatment the blood is becoming more heavily charged with the 
uric acid poison, and the next attack will be more severe. S. S. S. cures this dis
ease bv arousing to proper action all the sluggish organs and going into the 
blood, driving out all the acid and poisonous matter, r^ew ipg and strengthen
ing it, and toning up theentiresystem by its fine tonic effect. It contains no ^

----- » 1 bnt is onrelv vegetable and is recognized ever^-where as the surest and safest blood
^nriS'er S n ^ ^ l l  bSTouRheum Stism  w free to all whowrite, a n d o n r ^ s ia a n s  w ^ i v e m ^ .c a l

iS su & s, without charge. THE SWIFT SPEOIFIO OOm PM Y, *  TLAHTA. OA.

TEMPLE. Texas. Nov. 9.—IxM-al divi
sions of the Brotherhood of Isjcomotlvo 
Engineers all over the country are bal
loting on a proposed change In the order's 
constitution, which briefly provides that 
hereafter it will be necessary to have an 
executive committee to take an appeal 
from the general manager's decision. An 
issue shall not be made with any road 
or system of roads unleas a two-thirds 
vote of the men affected la first obtained. 
To form an executive committee of ad- 
justment It will require a two-thirds 
niiijorlty of all members employed on 
the sy.stein of roads Interested. If two- 

I thirds majority Is cast in favor of the 
I formation of an executive commltte that 
I committee will serve on the mad P ilot

ing for same. If a two-third.s majority 
is rot cast then no executive committee 

} will be formed and grievances will be 
I contlntuHl to l»e adjusted In the old man- 
t ner. The Santa Fc Ls now being iKilled on 
1 the executive committee proposition.

i V O T IN G  IN F O R T  W O R T H
Fort Worth locomotive engineers of the 

various road.s entering this city are today 
Italloting on the proposition t<> change the 
constitution of their order so that It will 

1 t»e necessary whenever there is any ap- 
' peal to be made from the general man
ager’s decision to have the matter pn.s.sed 
on by an exot'ullve oommittee.

AS SEEN IN LONDON
IX9NDON. Nov. 9.—This morning's 

newspapers de\t>te considerable space to 
the. presidential election in the I ’ nlted 
States. Editorial articles In general ex
press satisfaction with Roosevelt’s Euceeas 
and express the opinion with the mandats 
from the whole people he will be better 
able to give effect to the strength of hia 
character. The Daily Telegraph aays 
President Roosevelt has before him a 
clear field for more effective prosecution 
of his Ideas of naval administration And 
foreign affairs and makes the prediction 
hr will leave some cdnsiderable mark upon 
his time.

D H
SAMUEL BtATRABOA 

Samuel Matranga, agod S 1-3 yeara, 
the son o f Jacob Matranga of Bryan 
avenue, died this morning at 3 o'clock. 
Funeral servic;es will b* held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the Cath
olic church.

MRS. RUTH MATTHEWS RATLIFF
Mrs. Ruth klatthews Ratliff died thta 

morning at 10 o'clock at the residence of 
her father, W. R. Matthews, 203 Magnolia 
avenue. Funeral services from Mulkey 
Memorial church at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

SEVENTEEN DISTRICT
Felix Bath is suing the Houston and 

Texas Central Railway Comivany for dam
ages.

NEW SUITS FILED
Joseph Stetzer has filed a damage suit 

against the Acme Steam Laundry Com
pany. Damages in the sum of 310.OOO are 
asked by the plaintiff.

COUNTY COURT
Clay Jennings Is on trial In this court 

with three different charges pending 
against him—selling to minor. Sunday 
selling and Sunday opening. There are 
in all eight cases to be tried.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following marriage license-s were 

issued today:
B. A. Sadler and Mi.ss Fannie W. Miller. 
F. J. Gates and Mrs. E. C. Sculley.
J. W. Abbott and Miss Ethel Si>arks.

VITAL STATISTICS
Only one birth was reported * to the 

county clerk today; To Mr, and Mrs. 
C. Morrow of Fort Worth, a boy.

AMENDMENTS FAIL
IN TRAVIS COUNTY

AUSTIN, Nov. 3.—Additional return* 
received today in Travis counts’ show 
that the three constitutional amend
ments have more than likely failed to 
carry, having failed to receive the nec
essary tw’o-thlrds vote. This was the 
only’ interest In the local election, there 
being no contest against the democrat
ic nominees. Republican electors polled 
a heavy vote In this county.

AT G A R N E G f LIBRARY 
TALKS ABOUT NATURE

Dr. •,'Jeorge MacAdam. president of Fort 
Worth Univeislty, will give H»e Erst of 
the series of talks about nature," How 
the Children can Moke Our Homes Beau
tiful.” in the young people’s room of the 
Carnegie public library, on Saturday 
’oomlng, November 12. at 10 e ’e'ocK. N’ot 
only the young people, but tholr parents 
and friends are coidlally invited to at
tend. As usual these talks are free to 
the public.

B U LLE TIN S tfK  TR A IN S
OMAHA. Neb., Nov. 8.—The T'hlon 

Pacific railroad served election bulle
tins to all its trans-continental paaeen- 
ger trains between Omaha and San 
Francisco. This is the first attempt 
made to serve election news on trains 
and Is an elaboration of the news sys
tem begun recently by that road to fur
nish a bulletin news service to its over
land trains.

DE YOUNG HAS CHARGE
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. Nov. 9.—The 

busiiies.s Interests of Mrs. Herman Oel- 
rlchs In the FUlrmount Hotel have 
turned over to M. H. De Young for his 
executive control. Several persons have 
been negotiating for a lease of the prop
erty of which Mr. De Young will now 
have the full management

HIGHER FEDERAL COURT
I.ittlc busiiie.ss was done during yes

terday's .session of the United States cir
cuit court of appeals. Only tlirce case.s 
came up for consideration, and they were 
submitted as follows;

H. S. Little et al \-s. Holley-Brooks 
Hardware Company et al.

The United States Life Insurance Com-

Drake’t Ptkutttt Vtot*
For Indigestion. Flatulency. Ot*e»towi®o *■• 

Catarrh of the M uoous Membraaea. CTerypa* 
is cured absolutely with one doso aday; igTe* 
immediate relief and cores to stay cured. Bev-

whoneedalt and writes ftw 4t._Addreaaj«na  
letter or postal hard to Drake FormulA CoB* 
pauy. Drake Buikling. CUcagP. Ill-
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Butterine

A perfect sofetihiie for Batter MODOCK MAKE!) A

Swills
Jersey

will save you one-half 
on your butter bill: 

Clean, wholesome, 
and appetizing, it is a 
perfect substitute for 
butter.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

w c

s w

V r v .

Swift & Company, Chicago
EusasQty
tA *---- *-

fltwalta
s(.rsuii St.Lwb

FtWorA

THE DELAWARE HOTEL |
M c x l« i-n , E u r o p e a n

I.D.WmOI.Prapr. C. R. E1AIS. Mgr.

H O T E L  WORTH
FO R T W O R TH , TE X A S .

FirsKlass. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

E E y W R T H
L IF ftn iN  SSON— FOtT WNTTM.TEXAS

P U R V IS  & C O L P
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minute 
LIV ER Y and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
M t single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
T ry  us. Phone S Q -

ST. LOUIS a n d  t l O  C H  
KANSAS CITY a n d  ^  I J i U U
R e t u r n .  On sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
AMARILLO and Re
turn. On sale Tues
day’s and Saturdays.

$1340
$30.90CHICAGO and Re

t u r n .  On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. 710 Main St.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
— VIA—

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
From New Orleans to

A T L A N T A , JA C K S O N V ILLE. B A L TI
MORE. W A SH IN G TO N , P H ILA

D ELP H IA  AND NEW  YORK

ALSO TO
CHICAGO. C IN C IN N A ll.

S T . LOUIS AND LO U IS V ILLE  
Veatibuled Pullman Sleeping Cars, 

Electric Lighted Dining Cara, 
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For rates or time schedules to all points 
In the East, North or Northeast, address 
P. W . M O R R O W , T .  P. A ., Houston, Tex. 
T .  H . K IN G S L E Y , T .  P. A ., Dallas, Tex. 
A. K .  m O G E L Y , O. P. A ., New Oricant, La

PBOTEST

He Says Statement in a News
paper That Fort Worth Does 
Not Need a Board of Trade 
Is Incorrect

C A P TA IN  G E O R G E  
H . G A IL O R

R E L A T E S  A  T O U G H  E X P E R IE N C E  
W H IL E  E N G IN E E R  ON T H E  

C. A N D  P. R. R.

Captain Gallor wrltei that he was In 
very poor health and so nervous that 
some days he had to call his fireman to 
the throttle. He a-ould lie awake at 
night and lock ahead to his next day's 
work with fear and dread. He had no 
api>etlte, his stomach rebelled at what 

* little food he ate, and he wa.«.altogether 
miserable and discouraged. After trying 
many medicines without any benefit. 
VInol was recommended, and he wants 
all his friends to know fTmt It has made 
a new man of him. He says It haa re
stored his health and strength, he sleei»8 
sourdly, and every morning he feels 
rested, strong and eager for work. He

W A T C H E S

Captain B. B. Paddock, secretary of the 
Fort Worth Board of Trade, said today 
that the committee named at the meeting 
of the board last night will push the 
matter of building up the orKanix.itlon 
from now on. It is h<>i>ed to add at least 
one hundred or more new members to the 
board during the next few months 

The officials of the organisation will 
make an effort to build up the member
ship to at least five hundred. The b«-ne- 
flts to be derived from an active and 
hard working board of trade are manifold 
and Secretary .Paddock is very anxious 
to make It one of the most efficient or
ganizations of Us kind In the state. Dur
ing the meeting last night the Captain 
read to the members the woik being done 
by several similar organizations In the 
east, and stated that Fort Worth could 
do Just a.« effectl\e work in building up 
this city as the same kind of urgantza

J GENTLE REMINDER

tions have accompll.-hed In other cities, j feeU tonvinced that theie is no other 
He could see no plausible reason why F*>rt | medicine In the world that will Invlg- 
Worth should not perpetuate a board of j orate ana create strength like VInol. 
trade cuual to that in any other city. Our local druggist. Mr. K. A. Anderson,

Captain Paddot-k deprecated the state-; says that what VInol did for Mr. Oailor 
ir.ent made in a morning newspaper that U will do for any man. woman or 
Fort Worth <lid not need a l>o«rd of trade. I child in Fort Worth. Wcause VInol con- 
U ha.sing such an assertion on the fact ! tains in a concentnited form all of the 
that this city had grown to the point j body-building, strength-creating elements

HAD YOU THOUGHT OF IT ! IF NOT, YOU HAVE A “ THINK”  COMING. YOU 
HAVE ONLY TIIRIIE MORE DAYS IN AVHICH TO GET IN ON THE WATCH PROP
OSITION AVE ARE NOAV OITERING. SATURDAY IS POSITIVELY THE LAST DAY 
OF THIS GREAT REDUCTION SALE, AVHICH MEANS ̂  ?  SAVED. IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING TO S’EE AND EXAMINE THEM. THEY ARE GENUINE ELGINS AND 
SOLD UNDER A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

LADIES’ O SIZE, HAND ENGRAVED 
OR ENGINE TURNED, BOSS 10-YEAR 
GOLD FILLED CASE, ELGIN MOVE- 
AIKNT; SOLD EVERYAVIIERE 
FOR $l().(K),NOW....................... $11.75

GENl'S’ 12 SIZE, HAND ENGRAVED OR 
ENGINE TLTINED, BOSS 10-YEAR 
GOLD n L L E D  CASE, ELGIN MOVF^ 
MENT; REGLLAR $18.50;
NOW ........................................ $14.00

LADIES’ 0  SIZE HAND ENGRAVED OR 
ENGINE TURNED, BOSS 20-YH\R 
(JOLD FILLED C’ASE, KIXHN MOVE
MENT; SELLS THE WORLD
OVI^R FOR $20.00, NOW.......... <P$13.75

GENTS’ 12 STZE HAND ENGRAVED OR 
ENGINE TURNED, BOSS 20-YE.Ul 
GOLD FILLED CAS?:, ELGIN MOVF^
.MENT, i ^\ivt :r s a l l y  s o l d
AT $22.50; NOW ....................... $15.00

where au. h a commercial organization . of cod liver oil without oil or greaee to
had becimie UHeleas. He enid that such 
a statement should not have b«en made 
in the face of the fact that cities having 
from KKl.OOO to .loO.W'O population main- 
talneil boards of trade He hoped that 
the citizens would give little hee<l to such 
publications, for he said they -were apt 
to Injure Fort Worth, provide.!, of course, 
people here gave consideration to the 
.statements, which he did not believe they 
would.

"W e want factories." said the Captain, 
•and the only way to get them is for 

an active boar.1 of trade to get busy.”

upset the stomach and retard Its work.
We ask every run-down, nervous, de

bilitated. aged or weak person in Fort 
Worth, and every person suffering with 
a stubborn cold. banging-on cough, 
bronchitis or incipient consumption, to 
try Vinol on our guarant.'c. K. A. An
derson, Druggist.

SHE IS WILLINC TO 
SET HOT OF THE

Miss Nesbit, the Model, Says 
She Is Worth One-Fourth 
as Much as the Earl of Yar
mouth

PITTSBt BO, Pa., Nov. a.—Deeming 
hersslf to be worth at least one-fourth 
of the $1,000,000 paid by the Thaw fam
ily to the earl of Yarmouth to bestow 
a coronet upon Alice Thaw, Miss Eve- 
lyn Nesbit, the model, has notifie.l the 
Thaws. It Is said, that she will relin
quish all claims as the wife of Harry 
Thaw for $2!>0,000 spot cash.

Miss Ne--blt. or rather .Mrs. Thaw. If 
her contention that she was legally 
wedded to Harry Thaw Is well bused, 
has Informed the Thaws that she is

willing to give up her husband for the 
sum specified. She says that when the 
money is paid she will return to Eu
rope, and her husband, after the ezpl- 

‘ ration of a year, may su e  for a divorce 
on the ground of de-ertion.

.Additional evidence that Evelyn and 
Harry were married in Paris has been 
received by the Thaws here within the 
last three days. One of the best detec
tives in America was on his way to 
Euroi»c before young Thaw and the for
mer model reached New York. He went 
to work with a Scotland Yard man on 
the case, for the family did n«>t believe 
the half hearted response which Harry- 
had sent in reply to the imperative de
mand to know if tile stories from Paris 
about his midnight wedding were true.

This messenger has been heard from. 
That Harry was married to Miss Nesbit 
Is now the belief f»f almost every one 
within the Thaw circle of friends. Now 
comes word from New York by a per
sonal messenger that Evelyn will con
sent to get out of the family's way for 
the sum of 1250.000.

Miss Nesbit. according to intimate 
friends, has taken the grmind that she 
Is worth probably one-fourth ns much 
as the carl of Yarmouth. That $1,000,- 
000 was paid to the earl before he be
came a part of the Thaw family has 
been discussed ever since the wedding 
of Alice Thaw to the earl.

Miss Nesbit Informed a friejul that If 
the Thaws were willing to pav $1,000.- 
000 to get one pers.m Into the family, 
they can well afford to pay $2.̂ 0 000 to 
get rid of one to whom they object.

Remem ber, Saturday Closes This Special Sale

J. E. Mitchell Co. . . Jewelers
506 and 508 M ain  Street

W A T C H E S
directorship of Burt Cutter. One of the 
features of the band was the large bass 
horn, said to be the largest of Its type 
in the world. It was played by .Mr. HtK>s. 
a lltMe man. and quite overshadowed him 
when he got within its folds.

S C H O O L  G I R L S A
AGE S M O I C

AN OBJECT LESSON

WOMEN STOUGCLE 
WITH eoip ON

Board of Education Has Inves- 
tigated and Finds They Have 
Parties and Often Get Real 
Dopey

to look over the conduct of the children 
reported that many parties of school girls 
bail formed little smoking clubs, where 
they enjoyed the soothing cigarette In 
p«ace each afternoon.

GIGAOETTES J IL T E O  HIAA

I.Y A RE.tTAlRA.XT

A physician puts the query:,Have you 
never noticed in any large restaurant 
at lunch or dinner time the largti num
ber of hearty, vigorous old men at the 
tables; men whose ages run from sixty 
to eighty years; many of them bald 
and all perhaps gray, but none of them 
feeble or senile?

Perhaps the spectacle is so common 
as to have escaped your observation or 
comment, but nevertheless it is an ob 
ject lesson which means something.

If you will notice what these hearty 
old fellows are eating, you will observe 
that they are not munching bran crack
ers nor gingerly picking their way 
through a menu card of new fangled 
health foods; on the contrary they seem 
to prefer a Juicy roast of beef, a prop
erly turned loin of mutton, and even 
the deadly broiled lobster is not alto
gether ignored.

The point »>f all this Is that a vigor
ous old age depends upon good dige.«t- 
lon and plenty of wholesome food and 
not upon dieting and an endeavor to 
live upon bran crackers.

There is a certain class of food cranks 
who seem to believe that meat, coffee 
and many other good things are rank 
poisons, but these cadaverous sickly 
looking individuals are a walking con
demnation of their own theories.

The matter in a nutshell is that if 
the stomach secretes the natural digest
ive Juices in sufficient quantit.v, any 
wholesome food will be promptly di
gested; if the stomach does not do so, 
and certain foods cause distress, one or 
two of Stuart s E>yspepsia Tablets after 
each meal will remove all difficulty, 
because they supply Just what every 
weak stomach lacks, pepsin, hydro-chlo
ric add. diastase and nux.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not act 
upon the bowels and in fact are not 
strictly a medicine, as they act almost 
entirely upon the food eaten, digesting 
It thoroughly and thus giving the stom
ach a much needed rest and an appetite 
for the next me.'il.

Of people who travel, nine otit of ten 
use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, know 
ing them to be perfectly safe to use at 
any time and also having found out by 
**P*tlcnce that they are a safeguard 
against Indigestion In any form, and 
eating as they have to. at all hours 
and S.11 kinds of food, the traveling 
public for years hate pinned their faith 
to Stuart's Tablets.

All druggists sell them at BO cents 
for full-sized packages and any drug
gist from Maine to California. If his 
opinion were asked, will say that Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tahiets is the most 
popular and successful remedy for any 
stomach trouble.

Drunken Father and Husband 
Is Killed by His ^ n  for As
sault on His Own Wife and 
Daughter

■VYARHINGTON. Pa.. Nov. 9 —This lit
tle town has never known so much *‘X- 
citement as that occasioned by the ac
tion of the board of education. A num
ber of girl pupils In the town schtnil. It 
I" alleged, have been smoking cigarettes 
— not an occasional cigarette, but to such 
an extent that they l>ecame "dopy”  and 
so courted an Investigation. The town 
boartl of «-ducatlon has Issued an ulti
matum that any pupil of either s*‘X in the 
town schools found sntoking cigarettes 
h* reafter will be expelled.

The board produced a roll of names of 
150 pupil.s who had been found smoking. 
Many on the list were girls. Tho.se set

Because of His Broken Heart 
a Former West Virginia Doc
tor Wants to Kill Himself in 
Fit of Despondency

'it Tatkes the Cake99

Is the usual favorable comment o> 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materiiOi 
are easily mined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot iuid 

' do not hope to retain your patronage 
B by slipshod work, and the best is 

none too good here.

'5

FORT WORTH
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND D A G G E TT  STS. 
PHONE 201.

TKe Direct and Scenic
---------BETW’EEN---------

St. Louis and Gulf of Mexico
-IS VIA-

DES MOINES. Iowa, Nov. 9.—Because 
Miss Mattie Shanur, a pretty school- 
mii-am of Burt. Kus.<iuth county, declined 
to marry him and announced her inten
tion of wedding another man next Chrlst- 
nias. Dr. C. B. Grear. a prominent physi
cian of Burt, m.ide two unsuccessful at- 

j tempts to commit suicide here. He 
talked freely of his love affair.s and said 
he wa.s dying of a broken heart. He is 
a graduate of the state university and Is 

 ̂tL prominent Methodist, formerly a resl- 
J dent of 'West Virginia.

Midland 
R a i l r o a d

Pluto Concentrated Water prevents ap
pendicitis, by regulating the liver. Pre
vention is better than the knife.

IN CONNECTION WITH 
HO USTO N AND TE X A S  C E N TR A L  RAILROAD

--------------- AND---------------

DETROIT. Mich.. Nov. 9.—K-lward 
Howard, a pattern maker, was shot and 
Instantly killed by his son, Arthur, aged 
21 years, while the elder man had hi* 
wife and daughter pinned to the floor by 
their throats. He had been drinking and 
had quarreled with Mrs. Howard because 
rh* would not give him more money. The 
shooting. It Is claimed by the son and 
mother, was accidental.

Mrs. Howard says her husband has been 
a heavy drinker for a number of years, 
his habits causing them to leave their 
hom»’ in Manchester. England. latst week 
he <lrank very heavily, and today de- 
manibd more money for liquor. Mrs. 
Howard refused him, and he ordered her 
<j*it of the house.

As she started to leave he attaeked her. 
The couple's young daughter run to her 
mother's rescue, and Howard threw them 
both to the floor, and was holding them 
there by their throats when Arthur came 
In the door. The young man rushed up
stairs and secured a revolver. Has.enlng 
back* hf caught h1s father by the shoul
ders as he bent over the prostrate women. 
As the father turned the revolver was dis
charged accidentally, Arthur and his 
mother Insist. Howard senior lived but 
a few moments. Young Howard is un
der arre.st.

A  S U R E  T H IN G
a  Is said that nothing Is sure except 

death and taxes, but that Is not altogether 
true. Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption is a sure cure for all lung and 
throat troubles. Thousands can testify 
to that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre of Shep- 
herdtown. W. 'V.. says: "I had a severe 
case of Bronchitis and for a year tried 
everything I heard of, but got no relief. 
One bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery 
then cured me absolutely.”  It's Infalli
ble for Croup, Whooping Cough. Grip. 
Pneumonia and Consumption. Try it. It's 
guaranteed by Matt S. Blanton A Co., 
Reeves' Pharmacy and W. J. Fisher, drug
gists. Trial bottles free. Regular sizes 
50c and $1.

A P A N O R A M A  440 M IL E S  L O N G  .
From the Observation Car on the New 1 

York Central a living panorama 440 mlle.s I 
long may bo seen. This in c ite s  the Gen- i 
esee. Black River and Mohawk Valleys ' 
and 143 miles of the Hudson river. In- | 
eluding the foothills of the Adirondack | 
mountains: the capitol at Albany; the 
Catskill mountains; the Palisades of the > 
Hudson and the New York Central's mag- i 
iilflcent approach to the metropolis—this 
being the only trunk line whoso trains 
enter the city of New Y'ork.

F R I S C O  S Y S T E M
(Via Paris and Ennis, Texas.)

Forming close connections in Union Stations at intermediate junc
tions, and operating

PULLM AN  DRAWING-ROOM SLEEPERS
Through without change between Houston and St. Louts.

Cafe Cars—meals a la carte—and Harvey Dining 
Rooms are conveniently provided en rx)ute.

For rates, train schedules and sleeper reservations, apply to any Ticket 
Agent, or address

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell Texas.

In' the French army soldiers are a l
lowed to have gardens In any spare 
barrack ground and grow vegetables, 
which help out their rations.

FOLLOW THE FLAG.

MINSTREL PARADE ON 
THE STREETS TODAY

5 or Cleanliness, Surity and Quality
OUR PRODUCTS H AVE NO EQ UAL. We bottle our Milk and Cream.

3Uta Vista C 'R E A M E 'R y
C O M T A L P ty

Producers and Distributers of Pure Dairy Products.

PHONES 1323. We Make Ice Cream the Year Round.

The Al. G. Field Greater Minstrels ar
rived in this city this morning and 
straightway make prci>arations for the 
l>arade. Without a doubt It was the fin
est minstrel parade «-ver seen In Fort 
Worth. It was former! at the theater at 
11 a. m. and was headed by Mr. Field 
behind his two beautiful white horses. 
Imroerllately behind him eame the bugle 
corps in red uniforms. The minrtrel men 
In gray clothes and high hats came next 
and made quite a hit. Bringing up th» 
rear was the band In red regalia. Classic 
and popular airs wert played under the

it

T he Daddy of ’Em A ll

M ARTIN'S R E S T

THE WABASH
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Only Line from St. Louis or Kansas 
running over Its Own Track.^ to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

S E E  T H IS  S C H E D U L E

City

Leaving St. Louis ............9:00a.m.
Arriving at Detroit ......... 7:50 p.m .
Arriving at Buffalo ......... 4:06 a. m.
Arriving at New York .. 3:30 p. m. 
Arriving at Boston ......... 5:20 p. ni.

12:30 p. m. 
11:40 p. ra 
7:35 a. m. 
9:00 p. m.

9:05 p. m, 
9 40 a. m. 
6:50 p. m. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:50 a. m.

Unexcelled Service Between 8L Louis and Chicago

?.l:32p. ra. 
12:10 p. ra. 
7:50 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.

2:00 p. m. 9:06 p. m.
9:00 p.m . 7:30 a.m .
Minneapolis Limited

Leaving St. Paul .......
Leaving Minneapolis..., 
Arriving In SL Louis...

11:32 p. m. 
S:00 a. m.

7:10 p. m. 
7:45 p. m. 
2:00 p. ra.

I.,eave St. Ia>uis................ 9:22 a. m
Arrive In Chicago........... 5:20 p. m.

•t. Louis, 8 t. Paul and
Leating St. Louis.............2:10 p. m.
Arriving In Minneapolis . 8:15 p. ro.
Arriving in St. Paul ....... 8:50 a. m.

Th e  New Pittsburg Route
Leave St. Loulh................ 9:00 a. m. 12:80 p. m.
Arrive T o led o ..................  7:40 p.m . 10:50 p.m.
Arrive Pittsburg .............6:30 a. m. 6:$0 a. m.

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at S t Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
Falls.

Meals served In 'Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of valuable time 
saved by purchasing tickets via WABASH. Consult ticket agents of con
necting lines or address

9:05 p. ra. 
8:10 s. ID. 
4:15 p. m.

W . F . C O N N E R , 8. W . P. A ., 395 Main 8t., Room 202, Oaliss, Texas.
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The Prize Winimer̂
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR HOUSE WIRLNO phone 837. Bound 
Electric Co.. 1008 Houston sC

i r S o  A o  C i r a l b l t r e e
7 © 3  S a m n i y e i s  A v < e o

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Check has lieen ])iepared and winner can fî et same 
by calling at releg^raiu Office. ^lany other correct 
answers have come in, but this one answer was the 
first correct one.

Teiegrainni Wantt
A d S o

BrinM Resanflte

Sole Agent for 
Keith's 

I  Konqueror 
and
S elz Royal 
Blue Sh oes £  
$ 3 .5 0  and 
$ 4 .0 0

I

'■i
?

Monnig's
A ln in  •!>

i
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this pace has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
of this pace.

FOR A IX  KINDS of scavencer work, 
phone 818. Lee Taylor.

SPECIAL NOTICES

HELP. WANTED-M A L E
♦ ^ x ~ :~ x * « * x ~ x ~ x - : ‘*x-x*x**:*<~>t

 ̂ ‘ I
Watdh
Tlhis
Place

?!

i•>(
4 :Y  ‘

I  A l b e  M o  M e h l ,  |]
1211 ilA IX  STRKET.I

4̂ :»o->*>^*>*w«x*<>*x><>*>^*x~i“ X**x*>

FINANCIAL
_____ _

I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savlncs 
Bank and Trust Company.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
M ortcace Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONET TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.
stock and salaries. The Bank Lean 

Co.. 108 W. 9th St. Phone 249«-2r. New 
 ̂phone 923 White.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent* 

I Inc M ortgace Bank of Texas
' Fort W orth National Bank Buildlnc-
THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite the 

city ball, decorators of the first class.
MONEY TO LOAN—Short time loam on 

furniture, pianos, warehouse receipts 
and live stork. Household Ix>an Company, 
room fi, Pritchard hulldinc. North Fort 
Worth. New phone Fred W. Rhodes,
manager.

WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 
Bels Royal Blue 83.90 shoeA Apply 

i t  Monnic'a*
HOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallas 

Texas, offers advantaces In teachlnc the 
barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 413 Main street.
WANTED—Carrlace blacksmiths at Kel

ler’ s Cartiaca Works. Second and 
Throckmorton streets. ________________
WANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap

ply 1810 East Belknap street.

WANTED

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade: 
special November offer; we have lo

cated our Texas branch In Fort Worth, 
on account of better advantaicee of prac
tice; we have colleges in eight leading 
cities of the country; few weeks completes 
by our method; positions waiting gradu
ates. Call or write. Moler Barber Col
lege. First and Main streets.

WANTED-Three good solic
itors. Apply Telegram of

fice.
WANTF.n—At once, nrst-clase, experi

enced grocery solicitor; must know 
south side. Address, with references, 
X. Y. Z., care tjtis office.
WANTED— Presser and experienced 

talloress. J. W. Lombard, 408 Main 
street.
TRAVEIJNO salesman In Texas and In

dian Territory wl.shlng a s*de line ad
dress 8. a., care Telegram.

HELP WANTED -  FEMALE
WANTED—I.«dles to learn hairdress

ing, manicuring, facial massage, 
chlrapody or elechalepis (rem oving 
superflous hair by electricity). Few 
weeks complete by our method. Can 
nearly earn expenses before finishing. 
812 to 828 weekly paid graduate. Only 
Instructor o f the kind in Texas. In 
structor Just from Chicago. Latest 
Methods, newest styles. Call or write 
for catalogue. Molar College, First 
and Main streets.
OOOD middle-aged woman for housework. 

Apply 208 East Annie.
WANTED— A cook for  small family 

Apply, Mrs. A. J. I.eiwrence, 1109 East 
Weatherford street.
WOMEN to sew at home; 19 per week;

materials sent everywhere free; steady 
work: plain sewing only. Send addressed 
envelope for full particulars. W.* L. El. 
Du Pont, Philadelphia, P a

WANTED—BOARDERS
e v e r y  c a r e f u l  READEIR OF Till-- 

ads on this page has a cb.' /'cs *o w,a 
one of three prises offered at U»o head 
of this page. ______________ _
BOARD—84 per week: with rooms 88.90 

to 88; refarences. Mrs. J. J. Fan- 
fever. over the J. J. Langever Co. store, 
opposite city hall.
WANTED—Four nice men to room and 

board In private family. Apply 410 
l ^ t  Second. Captain and Mrs. Cumble.

A GREAT DEAL BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhddes-Haverty Fnmiture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
WANTED— A first class cook In the 

country. Pbono 700.
WANTEH) TO RISPAIR and rednish your 

furniture. Elvers A Truman, 208 Hous
ton street. Phone 1964-1 ring.
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on ttUs page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.
THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite the 

city hall, house patntera
WANTEID TO REPAIR and put up your 

stoves. Evers A Truman. 208 Hous* 
ton street. Phone 1964-1 ring.
WANTED— All persons who scratch to 

know that W hitsltt's ecsema euro ir 
an infallible cure for eczema and guar
anteed; price 50c. W hltsltt Pharmacy, 
Boas and Elizabeth streets. Telephone 
363.
WANTED TO BUY—A vacant lot north 

of Terrell, between Hemphill and South 
Main. Hubhard Brothers. Phone 2299.

OSTEOPATH
d r . HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor, 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 733 and 3308.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a mtuTmoney^ 

monthly payments on your salary? Bm- 
piie Loan Co., 1212 Main.

BOAZ’S b o o k  s t o r e
"H andle* aH of the^ itaU ^^an i^^  
adopted eehool books; also a flrst-catas 
stock of school furnlsblnca

f u r n it u r e
WB HAVE purchased stock of goods from 

Lee Fleming at great discount and will 
continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
b a r g a i n s  In Furniture. Stoves and Oen- 

Household Goods for cash. K  B. 
X êwls Furniture Ca

W IRE FENCES
I R W  AND WIRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

PHOTOS
q u a l i t y  s ta n ^  first at our place.

W orth Studio. High grade portrait 
work a specialty. Phone 1628 S-rlnga

SAFES
f i r e  PROOF SAFES— We have on 

hand at all time# several alzes and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

THE H.WS is the tx'.-t tMiuiiipt-d and up- 
to-Usto boarding house on the south 

side. Ruard and lodglm; jt f,er week ami 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.

----- Go to------
AVOOL LONG, THE TAII.OR 
He cuts tlie prices and clothes 

at the same time.
After Nov. 8 at 612 Main St.
DRS. KING AND RATLIFF. Dntlsts, Fort 

Worth Nat. Bank bldg.

A FEW THINGS WE DO—We clean 
and pres.H ladies' and gentlemen's 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens a.nd kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
us—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, 811 Main street.

WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager A Co? They wlU treat 

you right. Phone 2238.
V.’ E ARE anxious to buy furniture and 

stoves. Phone 72. Rubeisou-McClure, 
202 Houston. ^

W lLl. open a market Saturday morning 
In connection with my grocery; will 

nave nothing but first class meat. Pat
ronage solicited. Corner of Pennsylvania 
and F'uUon street.

IF YOU want to sell rurniture or stoves 
phone 72.

CARPET RENOVATINO WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 187 1 ring old phona

SCHOLAKSHll* FREE
FO R  O N E  MOk'T H

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

DRAUGHON’S
s s a a s s s  BOStlESS
FT. WORTH Rank of Commerc*

* Bldg., corner Four
teenth and Main, near depot.

Maiimlhiailtttfflini Bar
J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
1214 Main Street.

LASSES FITTED by m j 
motbod will permanently 
■top headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepltc fits andi 

straighten crosii eye*. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams, Scientific 
RefraOtlonlst, 316 Houston stresL
KINO’S REPAIR SHOP—100 East Sec

ond street.
THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite the 

city halL sign painters.

Oro Jo Eo (Gardloinier
PlIVSIt'IAN AKD NIIIGKO.Y,

Solicits general practice. Expecial at
tention to con.suroption. Ofrice, room 
411 Hoxie nuilding. Hours II to 12 a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cor Mal
colm and Lexington. IMion̂ * 2sS2.
WANTF2D—l.anie horses. Addre.ss with 

description, "Specialist,”  General De
livery, City.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
,'*n exchange your old goods for nsw. 
B.'erythlng sold on easy paymant. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 562.

WANTED—House painting and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

INTERURBAN
PR.OPER.TY
If you want property on the 
Intenirban we can offer you 
genuine bargains.

FIDELITY 
TRUST CO.

N. E. Corner Third and Hotia- 
tou Streets.

PliO.^K 2001.

VACANT
LOTS
In vicinity of the corner of 
Hemphill and Magnolia Sts. 
These lots are in the choicest 
residence part of the city 
and are being offered cheap.

FIDELITY 
TRUST CO.

N. E. Corner Third and llous- 
ton Streets.

PIIONB 2*04.

00 r G la s s e s
Alw ays Fit

Our glasses stop 
headaches.stralght - 

I en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dU- 

l orders, when due 
to eye strain. Wa 
fit more glaues 
than all others In 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination freee. II

L 0 R D 9 O ptidagH o J

(Up-to-ttihe Mimiutte
BIEN’S ITRKISHINGS ARRIMNO 

DAILY FOR THE CRITICAL DRESSER 
AT

M. ALEXANDER
THE HABERDASHER, MAIN AND 
SIXTH. •

EeauDtlffiiiil I
BeaiLDltDlFiiDE I

BeamitnffiiDl I

W ork  at the 
Natatorium

L a i L D n u d l r y

ROOMS FOR RENT
E ’̂ERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

WANTED—TO SELL A PIANO AND 
take port pay In board for one of *ny 

agents. Addreaa Piano CoiupaDy, care 
Telegi-am.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
, board, hath, phone and electric lights. 
Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.
FOR RENT—Front room with board In 

new modern home. Phone, on two car 
lines. 614 Ea.st Belknap.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnished rooms, 
up stairs. 701 Jennings avenue. Phone 

3177.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff. '

FOR couples or gentlemen, board If de
sired. Modem conveniences. 1000 Blast 

Belknap.

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 603 
East Belknap street

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References rer,uliod. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.
e v e r y  c a r e f u l  READER OF 1' 

ads on this page has a chH’"ice to wui 
one of three prizes offered t 'be .’teed 
of this page.

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conven
iences. 922 Macon street.

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS— 
Three comfortable rooms, 82.60 per 

week. 607 Pecan,
f o r  RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 823 lamar street.

THREE rooms furnished complete for 
housekeeping to parties without chil

dren. Apply 713 We.-*t First.

DESIRABLE room.s to rent, with board. 
Apply 1022 Burnett street.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms, at 
303 Kuh'ic street.

BEAL ESTATE
IDR BARGAINS IN CITr PROPERTY, 

fairnis, ranches, and business chaneea 
see £. T. Odom 4k Col. 106 West Fourtk 
street. Both cbonss.

We ^lake a Sjiecialty of Good 
Goods/

S
Carriage Repository,

401-40.‘{ Jlouston Street.
FOR SALE—Desirable house and lot at 

1307 Hemphill atreeC Apply Robert CL 
Johnson, administrator, 303 Wlieat build
ing.

FOILTY-NINE 
LOTS IN UNION 
DEPOT 
ADDITION 
CHEAP ,
We own and control some 
of the choicest lots in Union 
Depot Addition and will sell 
on exceptionally reasonable 
terms.

FIDELITY 
TRUST CO.

<1. K. Comer Third and Hotis- 
ton Streets.
PHONE 20*4.

FARMS, ranches and city property, 
small payment, $10 per month; houses 

to rent In any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1205 Main.

FOR RENT—Furnl.shed room at the 
Speer Flats, bath, phone; corner 

Fifth and Throckmorton streets, up
stairs.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, fur
nished. Phone, gas range, bath. 813 

West First street.

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.
YOt'R fortrine told by astrology. Send 

birth date and 10c fur 'iiaitlculars to 
Prof. Benoit. Box 38. Vorktown. Texas.

When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
1 Toole’s Wood Yard.

EVERY rAREFl'L  READER OF THE 
ads on this page ha.* a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water 
Mineral Water Depot.

Phone

LIQUORS FOR FABfILT USE

It MuBt Ib e
CodDd
If It comes from

Bo M A Y E R
FA M ILY  LIQUORS

❖  1210 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex.

LOST AND FOUND
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF ’THE 

ada on tk'iS page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of •‘da page.
I.ST—Between Blythe’s and the convent.

a gold medal on which la Inacrlbed 
"Mattie Burrow, I.- S. H Academy, Cor
sicana. Texaa." Leave at convent for re
ward.
l o s t —Large gold belt pin, blue setting, 

either on Hemphill car or between 
Hemphill and I.aroar streets. Return Tele- 
gram office and get reward.
LOST—Fancy mosaic bracelet; reward for 

return to this ofllce.

-FOR SALE
k’OR SALE—A qomgle'e or partlally 

complete household 5f five rooms at 
Itargaln. if taken before 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House fur rent.
FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 Flor

ence street.
FOR SALE—Solid oak flat top desk 

and revolving oak office chair, for 811. 
Room 408, Wheat building.
fC R  s a l e :— W all piper, ready mixed 

paints and window glass, at the old 
reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. Langever Co.
WINDOW GLASS, window glass, w in

dow glass— One car Just arrived 
Prices will be lower than srer Tbs 
J. J. Langever Co„ opposite city hall
FOR BALE— Fixtures, counter^ shelv

ing, figuring for ladies' apparel 
hangings and mirrors, for sale very 
cheap. Inquire of Abe M. Mehl, 1811 
Main street. Phone 710 3-rings.
FOR BALE—A first-rtass stock of Dry 

Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Store 
Fixtures, located In good town Central 
Texas. Invoice 820,000. Write or Inquire 
McGowan A Wade, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.---------------- - ' ' I f. I. ^  ••
FOR BALE—100 load.s rich chip manure: 

for flowers or garden. Apply at once 
to William Bryce, 818 Monroe street. 
Phone 1032.
FOR SAI-B—Twenty pounds of goose 

feathers, nice and clean. Apply 701 S. 
Main.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Iiarge bay horse.

gentle and good driver; also two 
buggies and fine harness. W ill trade 
or sell. Address, Canmore. this office.
FOR a.M,E—Immediately, large 14x18 

tent, also 12x12 canvas covered stand, 
and location suitable for anything; big
gest snap in the world; 860 rent paid until 
December 1. Apply, Alfred Straus.i, cor
ner Fourteenth and Main street.

FOR SALE)—Good gentle buggy mare, 
cheap. 1403 May. street.

WE REPAIR FURNITl’ RE—Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 

flxchange, 808 Houston street.

P lh i® m ie s 1 7 6

NdDirtSi SSdfc 
CdDiurt IHl^use

*:* *?
I Sdh(D(Q)l BdDdDkS i
*5* ^^ Complete Line at ?
?  CONKER'S Book Store<• <•

Beauttfifiml HOMES
BKAUTIFl'I, five-room house, close ia.

shade and fruit trees, coiner lot 76x188 
feet; small payment and ea.sy terms.
WE HAVE THE IA)T8; if you aant a 
house call on us with your plan-t etc., and 
we will build for you on small cash pay
ment, balance monthly.
ONE NEW five-room house, barn, wnler, 

etc., lot 100x100 comer; will trad a or 
sell. Call around and see U.
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, new, two loA  l>ofh 

corners; terms any old way; a-ill sell «  
trade.
WII.L TRADE you four-room hrus«r oe 

Hemphill atreet; will take good home 
and buggy as tirxt iiaymenl.
TWO BEAUTIFUL LOTS on St. Louie 

avenue; wilt build hoube ou them te 
suit you.
TWO FOUR-ROOM HOUSEt'-. lots 60x100 

feet, fence and barn; 8750; a Miap.

M f f lg g f f i r d  &  PanflF
706*i Main Street. Phoni 849.

A SNAP—House and lot on Hendersoit.
81.300 , 3400 caah, balance 815 per month 

1206 Main.

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 
ner’s Book Store.

•PALACE CAR,”  "PALa CK CAR.” 
“ Palace Car.~ Can you lemen.ber ft? 

That la the name of tee bo-t ready 
mixed paint rn the market, eold only by 
The J- J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

Byy Your Neck FoxSimgs
a n d  TOGGERIES OF

M. ALEXANDER
EXCLUSIVE MEN’S FtTRNlSHER. 
MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS.

DRS. KINO AND . RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists. Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.
WANTED—To know the address of good 

teacher of guitar. Phone 3226, or write 
C2. care Telegram.

FOR RENT
FDR RENT—An or part of my residence, 

300 East Fourth street, 12 roomi fur
nished, large reception hall, bath, gas, 
electric llghte, grates and phone; clone tn.

NO TIME so appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

l o s t __taidy’s gold watch, between the
opera house and Seventh and Main 

streets, engraving In back of case, Joe 
to Lucy, Dec. 25, 1900. Return to E. A. 
Roberts! at Telegram, and receive re 
ward. _____________________
STRAYED—A fifteen-hand bay horse, 

front feet not shod. 83 reward. 1307 
Main street. ________________________
STRAYED OR S'TOLEN— Light red Jer

sey cow. tips of horns sawed off. 
web teated. no brand; liberal reward for 
return to H. C. Bair. 104 I,exlngton 
street.
IA)8 r—I-edles’ Jacket, between Evans 

Avenue Phartrutcy and Union Depot, on 
Missouri avenue. Hattie street or South 
Main atieet Finder phone 3231 for re
ward.

TO EXCHANGE
Linr u s  MAKE your face. -W* can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
wlU be delighted with your photoe. John 
Bw*vrts, 705 Main street

f a r m s , ranches and city property to sell 
Or exchange. For bargains see us. 

Houiies to rent in any part of the city. 
Plenty short time money. Both phones 
Twxas Advertising and Realty Co.. 107 
V/ea- Eleventh street.

HAVE A FINE coal stove to trade for 
wood burner. The Great A. and P. Tea 

Co.. 809 Houston street.

FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 
lines. 8-room two-story house, all mod

em conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 608 Huxie 
Building.
FOR RENT—A large commodious haU, 

modem oonvenleocea. centrally located. 
602 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See. A. Holden. 1111 Main street 
Phone 710-4 rings. ________
FOR RENT—A five-room bouse, 1014 

Cherry street. Apply 920 Burnett
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this i>age has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the bead 
of this paga.
B. C. Jewell H. Teal Jew el!

H. C. JKWBLL 4fc 2018.
The rental agants o f the city, 1009 
Houaton street

FOR RENT— Flv'e-room. modern cot
tage, electric lights and bath. 313 

Galveston avenue.
FOR RENT — Four-room furnibheJ 

house to p-trty without children. See 
Mra Francis at Steams A Stewart
FDR RENT—On West Side, a five-room 

bouse, hall, bath and hot and cold 
water, light, barn and servanUs room and 
a five-roona modern bouse. E. T. Bergln, 
new phone 1412.
FOR RENT—Twelve large rooms over 

Monnig's. com er First and Houston. 
Light, water, gas. Call 303 I.Amar s t
FDR REN T-New brick store building In 

Gienwood. Apply J. M. Stewart.

FOR RFINT—900 Summit avenue, west 
side 7-room modern house. Hubhard 

Bio#..’ 112 West Ninth street Telephone 
2299.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT—The Telegram la au

thorised to announce James H. Mad
dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
etty of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic prlmariea.

FOR SALE—Two new 4-room houses, re
ception hall, lai porch on, front liaA 

porch, screened, closets, city water la 
yard and house, barn, five-foot partition 
and (TOSS fence, iron fence in front; house 
well built, 3 coats good paint exterior, in
terior neatly papered, wood work 3 coats 
varnish; on City Belt and In good neigb- 
horhood. I'rice 81.490, terms easy. Phone 
2381. F. F. Mulkey, 1002 Galveetoa ave.
WANTED—We have money to loan on 

improved F’ort Worth city pioperty, in 
amounts from 3600 to 32.WKJ, at lew rate 
of Interest. We also make loana on Tar- 
lant county farms. We buy and sell 
stocks on commiasion, make ready salea 
of business plaeee, such as mereantlle 
stocks, flats, etc. We buy vendor lien 
and mechanic lien notea. We do a gen
eral fire, plate glass and tornado Insur
ance busine.sB. aud represent none but ths 
representative companies of the LTntted 
States, such as the following; Phoenix 
of Hartford. Conn., with a cash capital 
of 32.000.000; Orient of Hartford, Conn„ 
established in the year 1847. with as- 
sets and surplus of aevc-ral milMon dol
lars; American of Boston. Mass., eatab- 
lislled very nearly a hundred years age. 
In the year 1818; Camdeo of New Jer
sey, estabit.shed in the year 1841. A. W. 
Samuels, fire insurance agent, 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs, between Main 
and Houston streets. Old telephone No. 
638-3 rings. New telaphone^No. 92A New 
telephone residence No. 1069.
FOR SALE—Some fine iuterurban prop
erty that can be bought at a  great bstr- 

gain. 1 have custtmers for 9 and 8-rooni 
modem cottages on south and south
west side, near car line. List your prop
erty wKh me for quick retuma. W. T. 
Maddox, Real Estate and Reatal Agent, 
Wheat Building.

ABTISTIC WIREWORE
ABTISTIC WIREWORK—Texaa An

chor Fence Co.: catalogue. Ft Worth.

KEY FITTING
ONE of the largest stocks o f keys In 

Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1048 
Houston street, phone 887.

AWNINGS

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH F I»T  
Worth—Buy a tUMee oa Dtaasowd Hill 

Addition, close t* peckfiig hnaese, with 
schoM. water works, stneets and side
walk* easy terms, Just Ilka paying rant. 
Glen Walker A Co.. U9 FTrrhanga Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StrseC
FOR SALE—At a bargain If bought at 

once, a four-room hotiae in Union De
pot addition; bam; lot 90x180; will take • 
good woik horse for part payntenL 814 
Josephine street.

GROCERIES AND FUEL

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
cult case* from 81.25 up. 
yninks fror 81-6® op.

CIGARS

FOR FIRST-CTJVaS GROCERIES, dry 
wood, feed, coel. etc., telephone your 

order to L. B. Puroell. Obi and new 
phone.*. 339. Comer Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street.

COUNTER RAILING
Co u n t e r  r a il in g ^^^'tejlas A n 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

rtifiE* irwT̂
Henry Pollock Trunk Co.. 

Main strert. Phone 129.
SEE MY LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a apecialty. Billy Coleman, '739 
Main.

LUBIBER
THOS. M* HUf F\ D E A L E R l^ L ^ ^  

Shingles. Besh, Doers. Lima and Ce
ment Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3160. Comei Railroad avenue and ' 
Upfc.-omh street.

W ANTED-TO BUY
WE WANT TOUR FURNITURE—Will 

pay highest price in cash or trade. Both 
phonee. Furniture Exchange, 308 Hous
ton street

AWNINOS made at Scott's Renovating 
W orks and Awning Factory. Phone 

187 l-ting, new phone S8A

LOTIONS
Velvetine keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey A Martin, 
Druggists, 810 Main atreet phone 9.

BANK RAILINO
BANK RAITJNO—TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence C«.: eataiogua Fort Worth.

UMBRELLAS
'  • ANTED— LOOO umbrellaa to recover 

and rapatr. Com er Socond aod Mala 
slreots. Cbaa B aggct

 ̂ JO H N SO N ’S  
. H E STA U E A N T
For quick and clean service. 
Merchants' lunch, 11:89 to 2 p. m. 
Our Drip Coffee Unexcelled 

leih

WANTEID—We have for sale the most 
beautiful property along the Interurban. 

At Stop 6^ on a parallel line with th« 
Poly-technic College, fronting south, di
rectly on the boulevard. We have the 
property subdivided Into lots, sise 106 feet 
by 206, 106 feet by 214. 106 feet by 15*. 
or if desired will s^l as acreage propeity. 
This land was once in cultivation. It 
comnuindii a beautiful view of the city of 
Fort Worth. Only a five minutes' ride 
from the city. Cara svary half hour. 'WIU 
make special inducemenU to buUders of 
good homes. .This land lies hlgb and un
broken. This proparty will be worth dou
ble the price we are now asking within 
the neat six months, when the Northern 
Tiaction Company finish tbelr double 
track to Handley. Buy now and mak* 
Kome profit when the advance comes. A 
chance of a life time to buy thia pi«p- 
erty now. and get rid of the city dual slid 
noise and to get the best school advant
ages for your children. A. W. Samuels, 
fire Insurance agent, 112 West Ninth Et., 
between Main and Hauatan. down stain. 
New telephone No. 9M. 4Md tolaphona No. 
688-2 rings._______________________________

" st o v e s  r e p a ir e d

a l l  Wbi ASK 18 A TRlAL-ATa da tbs 
rest. Beth pbones. Furniture Exchange, 

388 Houston stresC

» » » » »

BI0Y0LB8
NEW and second-hand bteydsa, fa 

and btcycte snndrias. A l wsik 
anteed. Kinreka Repair Bhagi. IM 
Ninth gtrsst. Phoaa IM S-tr.

k
J l ,
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CITY BRIEFS

I K S  THE MCE

MARVELOUS 
AND MORE 

WONDERFUL

Has been the great Ten Days’ Sale of A. & L. August. 
Day after day have we supplied the wants of the many 
hundreds of satisfied buyers. This sale has been with
out a doubt the most satisfactory to the people as well 
as to ourselves of any sale ever inaugurated by any 
concern in Texas.

5 Dacys More R.emain of 
THE G'REA T S A L E

Thursdak.y, November 10th» 
Friday, November 11th, 

ScLturdcLy, November 12th

Dur magnificent stock remains practically intact. 
There are bargains in all the departments. Clothing, 
Furnishings and Shoes. Take advantage while the 
prices remain so low. High-class merchandise at low 
prices. Remember our guarantee: Your money back 
for the asking.

He Says There Is Nothing So 
Sweet as the Prattle of the 
Children — Women Commit 
a Sin in Prevention

NEWARK. N. J.. Nov. 9.—The Newark 
Hally New.s printed an authorlr*-d liiter- 
\iew with Cardinal Gibbon.s, obtained at 
the rardin.!!’:! home In Baltimore by J. 
.Martin Miller, Wa.shlngton cmrej'pondent 
of the News.

“ The infantieide that l.t practiced in 
tills country," t-aid the cardinal. "1» to 
l)e deplored. It Is very properly called 
"the murder of Innooent.s.’

“ 1 mean not only the destruction of life 
before or after birth, but the defeatinB 
ot Gotl’s plan an<l will by any means of 
pievention throuKh the advice of pbysl- 
elans, «>r women of evil mliuLs or heart.s.

"The C.tthollc ehurch rcK.'irds It as a 
most crevlou.s .sin for women to teach one 
another bow to foil the Iminutatde law 
of (iod and of Nature. It Is a Rreat re- 
sp.in.siblllty any woman takes u|Hin her
self when she ImaKines that she Is doing 
h.T young and unsophi.sticateti woman 
friend a favor by itrstructing her in these 
e\ll ways. The \tiung iiuirried women of 
these tlme.s are often advised not to 
bring children Into the world. Have a 
g<«al time for a f*-w years at least and 
don't l>e In a burry, is the thoughtless and 
|M-rnlcious advl<-e often given.

ee suieide," as It Ls called by our 
president. Is striking the very foundation 
of our civilization. I’resident K»H»sevelt 
has done the republic a great service by 
placing his influence In this matter on 
Mie sale of right, and he presetits a happy 
example In the |>ossession of a large fami
ly of children The argument Is often ad- 
vanceil that jioor people can not afford 
large families, but It is a fact that, as a 
rule, the |Kior have more children than 
the rich. The rich can afford them, but 
do not have them.

■'Th< re ts ik> music so sweet as the 
prattle of children. Men and women who 
ire not blessed with children ai€> much 

valuable as meinbrTs of sisMety than 
tho.se whose ht.mes are made bright. 
eh*-erful and happy by the little ones.

“ Infantelde was a dark stain on isigan 
civilization. As an evidence that human 
iiatuie «lo»-s not iiii|irove with time and is 

M'lywhere the .siime. unless leavened oy 
I'hiistlanity. the wanton destruction of 
Inf.int life is prolmbly as general in t'hiiui 
and other he;tfb*n countries tislay as It 
w.is in ani-ient Crta-ee. with the possible

A .  ®. L .  A V G V S T

A C O N F E R E N C E
TODAY ABOUT

E

Thr>rne stated to The Telearram that 
no decision had yet been maile. In re- 
.gard to the ile^truetlon of the bridge 
and tbe siib.'.eiiuent delay In reidaein.j 
the strueture. he said that the Kriseo 
had knocki-il the bridge down anil it 
w.i.s tln ir Juf\ to come to the Texas and 
I’acifie to m.ike any arrangements. He 
declared tb.it one ines.sag*' was reeeivi’d 
from tbe l-'riseo officials and that inf*re- 
ly contained the Information that the 
people of Fort Worth were angered at 
the delay in the replacement of the 
bridge.

The message was not received by him 
until his return to heaibiuarters fruî n 
a trip through the southern part of the 
state.

Railroad Officials Meet With p>y f<>r t̂racts is important,; but what you get for your money Is tr-n
I times more lmp<iitant. Ask for Burnett’sthe City Engineer to Discuss i vamua and get the best.

Question of Replacing Hill 
Street Structure

NOVEL TREATMENT

Aa announced In The Telegram of 
yesterday Attorney General Bell made 
a thorough Investigation of the Hill 
Street crossing affair while in this city 
yesterday, and assured Judge Beckham 
that he will cheerfully do all in his 
power to aid the public in the matter 
In any proper manner. j

Although no visit to the crossing site! 
•was made by the Attorney General the! 
matter was thoroughly discussed and I

# A A ft, ̂ 11 # I ̂<vft% A A A 9 A ̂  e W *tbe street conditions as left by the de
struction of the crossing shown him
on the city map.

A conference between city officials 
and railroad representatlve.s Is being 
held here today. It is believed that Mr. 
Thomas of the Texas and Pacific will 
'do the right thing by Fort Worth. He 
has just returned to his desk at Dal
las and has come almost immediately 
to Fort Worth to look into the matter. 
It is hoped and believed that he will 
rocommende Immediate action to relieve 
the trouble.

Following the conference of yester
day. Judge Beckham declared to The 
Telegram that the people might rest 
assured that the proper steps wllk be 
taken to open up the Hill street cross
ing and that they would be taken with
out delay.

VISIT T H t SITE
Shortly after 2 o’clook Mr. Thorne 

and the street committee of the city 
council, together with General Manager 
Balnea o f the Traction company and 
Mayor Powell, left for a personal visit 
to  the site of the Hill street crossing.

W hile waiting to board the cur Mr.

No Dessert 
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and 
■pend boon soaking,, 
sweetening, flavoring 
and coloring when

JeU-O

Woman’s Hand It Baked In Steam to
Prevent Amputation
<New Yoik Herald.!

To regain the use of her right hand. 
Miss Lucy O’Hara is having it baked In 
300 degrees of htat for half an hour evi-ry 
other day in St. Vincent’s hospital. Ow
ing to the absence of moisture in the 
high temperature the tissues are able to 
withstand the high ealorlc and the pa
tient, although she winced at first under 
the ordeal, is able to undergo the treat
ment with little dUeomfort.

She Is about to win a year’s battle for 
t’ne restoration of a memlier whieh twioe 
was to have been removed. She has 
resolutely refused to consent to an am
putation an«l the physieians at the hos
pital says It will now be a question cf 
only a few wekes before her hanil is al
most If not quite as goo<l as it ever was.

Miss OHaia. who lives In Siranton. 
P*nn.. contracted septicaemia a year ago 
though pricking her hand while washing 
clothes. The hand swelled to twlee its 
natinul size hnd several operations were 
r.eeessan>'. Surgeon.s believed the only 
means of saving her life wa.s by remov
ing the hand. 'The iioison was tlirown out 
of the system finally and the hand was 
left shrunken. Miss O'Hara had prac
tically no control over it.

She wa.s ad\ ised by her physician to go 
to St. Vincent's hospital, where the bak
ing process is being suressfully used for 
rheumatism. The hand Is laid in a steam 
Jacket and the temperature l.s gradually 
raised. Every day the member is mas
saged for an hour and every week the pa
tient is put under the influence of an 
anesthetic, the fingers drawn out and 
the bones and muscles subji-cted to a 
kneading process.

A B%RONE.«S DIES
YORK, Nov. S.— Barones.s Car- 

lotta  ̂on Stecg, formerly MontarsolO 
Di Carlgnano. is dead at her home In 
this city. Her family is one o f the 
oldest In P'rance. Eight years ago 
she suffered financial reverses and 
came to this country In Philadelphia 
she met and married Baron Francis 
Von Steeg. formerly of Germany.

piodaoes better remits in two minntes? 
Srerythuig in. the package. Simply add hut 
water and set to oooL It’s perfection. A sor- 
priae to the boose wife. Na trouble, less ex. 

Try it to-day. navors: Lemon, 
s. Strawberry, Raspberry, Chocolaf  

Atgrooeia. . lOe.

A new form of looping the loop is prom- 
is«Hl the Parisians. A French engineer saj.s 
he will make a motor car run down a 
rteep .slope to a wide opening In the tra.-k. 
at the opening of which It will mount a 
springboard and turn a complete somer
sault, coming down on the other side of 
the opening and on a continuation of the 
track.

cxc< ption of Th<-l.,-s. It was sanctioned, 
and .sometimes even enjoined, by such 
(ibilosophers and jurists as Pluto. Ly-
uigiis .mil Solon. The * xi>osurc and de

struction of n*'wi»orn ehlUIr* n was also 
veiy common among the Romans. f p  
to th- days of tbe enipire there was no 
legal ell. I k to this inhuman erime. i x- 
icpt l.y a law framed in the twillgiit of 
Rom.an iiistorjr and which soon lacunie
Ol.sol.t,..

"Ti'c father bad entire di.-ention to 
pics.-I VC or to d- -troy his child. I’aiil- 
lus. the jurist, iolinits that fallicrs liad 
tlii.s rigid. Augustus, who made some
(To to ch. <■]; tlie .-vil. not f'om  mo

tive- i.f iiuin.inity liut alarmed at tlie dc- 
ci.a  ef iMipuIation, .-et llic lad ex anplc 
c( exp.ising tie- clilld born to hi- gralid- 
Jiiu.'ilitcr. Julia

"W c in.iy judge bow general was the 
Cl.-iom of exposjng inf.ints thtougliout the 
Roman criipir.- wieii Tacitus mentions 
with lior.or the J. ws and tjermam* as the 
only iM iq.l.' that considered it a crime not 
to re.ii- all tlieir i liildren."

T H E  WAR NEW S
JAPANESE CONTINUE

THE BOMBARDMENT

Queen Quality btarch. Try IL 
Picture framM a» Browr A Vera'*. 
Cut flowere at Drumm’a  Phone 1*1 
Boas’* Book Store. 40S Main street 
Dr. Ray, Osteopath. Phone U3.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 913 Main street 
There’s money l.i It. See the announce

ment at bead of ciassll'M page.
For an up-to-date, flret-clasa over

coat. go to Friedman’s. 913 Main street.
J. y r .  Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Dr. Withers has moved hi* office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Dr Suggs has taken office with Dr. 

F. D. Thompson in the Fort Worth 
National Bank buiidlng.

Don’t buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he Is selling such 
high-grade goods for such low price*.

It will always be found a little bett^ 
and perhapa a little cheaper at the Wll 
r.c.m Henry A R. £L Bell Hardware Co. 
1016-17 kfalB.

1.850 fine tailurmade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman’s. 912 Main street, 
from 33.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Manning's Powder for All Cuts and 
Bores. Guaranteed by Pangburn A Co.

Dr. H. Percy Hurley has moved Into 
Hoxle building, room 405; hours 10 to 
12 and 3 to 5.

Rock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. P r -p ire l to till all 
orders for wood and coal.

Mannii.g’s Powder for Insect Bltee. 
Guarantied by Pangburn & Co.

A. D. Rogers of Decatur Is In the city
F. J. Gates of Gatnesx'llle is In the city 
Mrs. J. K. Fauntleroy of Wichita Falls

is visiting Mrs. Frank Rcdcker.
A n«'w flag wa.s turned loose this morn

ing «>n the Federal Iniilding.
G. W. Jenk.s of Steiihenvllle is a visitor 

In Fort Worth today.
J. R. Rooney of Longview spent the 

morning in Fort Worth.
Vice Pr*>sldent and General M.'inager I.. 

B. Thorne of the Texas and Pacific is in 
the city from Dalla.s.

Claim Agent Ben L. Vowell of Tyler Is 
In Fort Worth today in the interest of the 
Cotton Belt.

Mrs. Dell Cobb and Iot mother. Mrs. 
Emniii We.sson, are visiting In Dallas to
day.

The Prl.sellla Club met tinlay at the 
home of .Mrs. C. W. Hutchison at Arling
ton Heights.

A tea as glv«‘n by the Kindergarten 
Assoelatlon ye.sterday afternisin at the 
resklenee of .Mrs. R. E. L. Miller.

Miss Kdi'a Ouom and Mis. C. P. Shep- 
held of Ballinger are visiting Mrs. Rav 
Hunter.

Fltzhugh Hill of Denton county was In 
the city .v<-sterday. He is elected a mem
ber of the next tlegi..iiature.

J. M*. Swayne vi.-ited tills city yester
day from the oil fields for the purpose 
of casting his l>allot.

Bol Finklestein of New York City Is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Kauffman. 307 Grove street.

Mrs. C. c . Taylor of Texark.ina is a 
guest at the Mcl.ean imnie on Hender
son street.

The Coniniereial Clal) will give an In
formal danc,. In their eluli rooms tomor
row evening. Tills will be llio first dance 
there of the siason.

City .-iiidltor Ntinnally went to Pt. 
Ixnils yesterday f<n* a sl;ort trip.

Nell p Ander.-oii and wife have gone 
to Ht. lx>uis.

T H E  R E L IA B L E  C L O T H IE R S /

THE RECOLLECTION OF QUALITY ‘REMAINS 
LONG AFTER. PRICE IS FORGOTTEN"

U R IN G  T H E S E  D A  YS o f  E X T R A V A G A N T
claims by clothing advertisers it would seem 
almost impossible to present the simple truth

and receive merited consideration.

^ M any of the statements are conflictings 
that reason what may be claimed in print 
subject to criticism by the public mind.

and for 
is justly

1 For over twenty years we have stood the test of 
public opinion and guard zealously the confidence o f  
the public which we strive to deserve by every act and 
statement.

I

1 W e  have faith in ourselves, 
dise and faith in the public of

faith in pur merchan- 
Fort W orth .

Mi.s. M. E. Hindman of Austin i.s in the 
city visiting the fanilly of .Mis. I* K 
Kimbl*-. a si.-jicr of m k . Hindman, on 
• lalvfston av< mie.

CHEFOO. Nov. 9.—T4ie Japanese con
tinue to tiomhard Port Arthur and the 
shells arc falling so inccs.santly tliat the 
Russians have iiracticaly aliandoiied the 
r> pnlr of the works protecting th>- harlsir.

Cltlz<'n Volunteers and the police are 
now reliiforelng the garrisons of the forts, 
aecoiding to the stories of Chinese arriv
ing here, sixty of whom igft I'ort Arthur 
on November R. owing to the high price 
of food.

So many men wi>re killed on laith sides 
dining tlie last .a.«sault that many IhhIIcs 
lay iinburied for days, and In son ic  In
stances ilogs which had litien driven from 
the town R.s.HiiaKed their hunger/by eat- 
Itig the dead.

In a few eases where this was sei-n bv 
horror-stricken Rii.ssiaim sharpsh.mtcrs 
killed the dogs

Some months ago the r.ussiatis ordered 
that all dogs seen on the streets should 
b«‘ shot, with the n-sult that half fam
ished creatures have been roaming the 
hllls_ hav'Ing become savage.

The rhlnese say that the forts on Gold
en Hill have done praetieally no firing 
for months past, and It is believed their 
ammunition has run short.

The demolition of the Chinese new 
town Is almost comtileted. a thousand 
houses having been destroyeil for the 
vnliiiilile free wo<m1 they contained. The 
town Is constantly catching fire and th- 
majority of the warehouses and stores be
longing to foreigners have been burned to 
the ground.

A Mr M'.niton. 91.’! Taylor stri'Ct, re- 
p<irted to the iMilici- thl.i morning that he 
h.Td lo.st a jiet wolf He a^ked that th« 
police be (III the IiKikont for the animal.

The I.adi(s’ Aid Society of the First 
Cliristlan ehurch will give a tea Thurs
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 
J R;̂  M' Neely. 9o9 Pciin-ylvaiiiA avenue.

The ladles of All Saints* hospital will 
give a te.i tomorrow atfernoon in the 
parlors of the Worth Hotel for the benefit 
of the hospital.

Charles Perry, a young m.'in of 20 
years from Mineral Wcll.s. reported to the 
police that he had been fleeced of 320 In 
one of the Joints on lower Main street 
yesterday.

Tbe Aid Soci*-ty of the First Chris

tian Church and friends will be enter
tained tomorrow <Thur.sday) afternoon 
from 3 until <> at the re.sidence of Mrs. 
J. R. McNeeiy, 909 I’ennsylvanla ave
nue.

The meeting of the Fort Worth Hu
mane Society called for yesterday after
noon W’as not held, owing to failure to 
secure a quorum. A call for a meeting 
to be held later will be Issued.

District Dejmty Grand Chancellor Buck 
of the Knights of Pythias will go to 
Handley tonight to Install a bslge of the 
order at that place. The n< w oiganlza- 
tlon will start with about twciuy-five 
members.

An oyster and chile supper for the 
benefit of the Peach strett Meth<>dist 
ehurcli will be held Thursday night at 
the residence of Mrs. R. M. Davis. 5u5 
Samuels avenue.

Indelayed on account of a freight wreck 
which no one has been reported hurt.

C. B. Ketcham of Marshall is in Fort 
'Worth to<iity, attending a meeting of a 
committee of the locomotive engineers. 
The committee is making arrangement.s 
for a called convention at an early date. 
The members in attendance are very 
secretive and would give out nothing for 
publication.

I’ nited States Senator Charles A. Cul
berson came over from Dallas this 
afternoon to spend the day with rela
tives. He was seen at the hotel by The 
Telegram and the question o f how lie 
liked the result of the presidential elec
tion was asked. He refu.>-ed to discusj 
the situation and saiil that lie didn't 
care to give an expression.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

dined
best.

to think that the artillory is th*

B-'g^inning on Nov. 13 the Banni F. 
will inaugurate a double daily t.as-. n- 
ger service between PauLs Vali y ar.d 
Bliawnee. Ok. Heretofor- there : 
been only a daily servi.-e betw.'en the 
two points. The Santa Fe will r  ̂ ;

The htdies of the Rosen Heights W. C.
T. I', will hiild a gi ld medal contest at 
the Metluslist Episco|>al churvh Saturdav 
night. Th.se C ontests aie iastructive and 
highly enti rialnlng. The very best mu - ! Wor t h from Par. 
steal talent will furnish music for the , P®*’*** *^tindsy. N
evening. j 20. It is expected that there w.ii

a very large crowd vi.sit th* <;ty

Penitentiary Agent John Luther was 
In the city ye-t.rday and . arried sev
eral prisoners to tin penitentiarv. 
among them bci ig Hub K.nnon o f tiiis 
city, who w„s rei -ntly < onvivted o f the 
theft -.f atile. His j .-. '.ment was 
f 'T yer rs *n the per e- :.ary. Among 
t others wh were ;«ken away were 
•IX necr - wh g - f  ti- p.*n for va- 
r  ̂ I. I-. . .g  n g  fr m two to four
y e t i s .

The Joe D.ivls eh.-iptcr. Children's ! that

S I L E N C E D  T H E  F O R T S
TOKIO. Nov . 9. 4 p. m.—It l.s reported 

th- Japane.se have eompirtely silenced 
tlie forts on the Rlhliing and the Susuiig 
mountains, and their main strength 
now attacking tlie stronghold 
El.se mountain. on

is
the

e a r t h q u a k e  i s  R E P O R T E D
LONDON. Nov. 9.—There was a seri

ous earthquake on the Lsland of Formosa 
Sunday morning. November 6. according 
to a Times Tokio correspondent. The 
Center of dhsturbance was at Klaylh, 
where l.'i« houses were destroyed and sev
enty-eight people were killed and twenty- 
three injured.

Fort Worth Hum8Li\e 
Society

The society requests that all cases of 
cruelty to rhildren, dumb animals and 
birds be reported immediately to its 
secretary, J. C. Miller. Natatorlum 
Building. I'nsigned communications 
will receive no attention.

The Entering Wedge
Wo go after your business 

with indurements (hat appeal to 
your taste and judgment rather 
than to your purse or pocket- 
btHik.

We refer you to the work 
done for your friend, or the 
specimens which we have in our 
shop.

The FIT. STYLE. FINISH 
and GENERAL MAKE. UP are 
what we depend upon to secure 
your OPENING order.

That's the entering wedge.
Your continued favors must 

depend entirely upon the satis
faction which we give.

Our business is growing.
That’s the proof of merit.
Fall stock is superb.

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored to Tctste

$20 to $40
SKINNER & CO.

Incorporated
TA ILO R S  

715 Mckin Street 
Fort Worth Texots

date. C-.
Information has t.een receive«l a: r

local l'nlte<l .States re>.Tuiting otS'C ty.it 
men are wanted for the artiUery 
.it the X’ nited States army. Mt n - 

 ̂ loath to enter this branch as they th “ 'g $;
8 of tlie Fort Worth lit tlie hardest service and the most strer- .twi 

and Denver rosnl was d«laye,j this morn- uous existence, but tht<se 'f the fiv.-« tt J 
Ing nearly six hours and did not reach the I the recruiting offlee who have bee 
City until this afu-rnoon. The train w asjer more branches of the serxicc

Anxlllary to the I'anghters of the Con- * 
federaey, w ill meet Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o’cloek in the veteran’s eamp room 
in the court house. Mi>s Mcl.,ean is the 
chapter director.

I’assenger train No

 ̂ r. 

w  H

P- i tr t̂  h-i.t, b n b̂ suc-d by 
" K w l. V fc- f..;iiws: T. H. 
twi-«t.-.;y f-arr.c dwelling.

:i / 1 i l f  m. . cost 31,- 
T t''ie. - r.c-sti.iy tiame house, 

tt an e.-timated cost 
O Trammell. tw<>-stcry fac- 

-  ir. ndwaid-' additirn. at a cost ef 
R F Turbeville. onc-.-tory frame 

at a cost of $57‘., and Walter 
rViherty. or,e-story brick .store room, 
S-uth Mam strecL at a cost of 31.-

CLEANING UP THE MUSS


